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A Review of West Side Progress. what they wanted,andcombined to get it. Their efforts obtained
for themabetter class of public improvements than those of the
East Side or centraldistrict, andthe restrictions under whichcer-
tain sections havebeen builtuphas tended to raise the character
of the results. What theyhavedone,other property-ownerswith
similarly unitedinterests should do also. While their errors can
be avoided, theirexampleas a wholeought tobeimitated.

ffjffe^S^ MOST energetic endeavor of five or six years
EgTteJlL '

ias improved the West Side to such an extent
BKjjftS|r that not only has the character of the district as
l^^y^ a whole been determined, but the distinctive uses

.J*4^£*^ of the various sections havebeen settled for the
coming twenty or twenty-five years. In other THE BEGINNING OF THE WEST SIDE

words, although the West Side Is still the field of
operations for most of the speculative builders, and although
fully ten years may elapse before its streets will be as com-
pletely built upon as those south of 59th street, the move-
ment has progressed so far and ramifiedso widely thatsubsequent
developmentwill be conditioned on past achievement. The stage
ofexperimenthas beenpassed;expectationhas been justified:results
have beenaccomplished Builders and property-owners will but
have tocontinue themakingof a structure, the plansof which are
already drawn.

The West Sidehas not the advantage of verymanyromantic or
historic associations. During the colonial times certain of the
magnatesof thecolony had built their mansions in the vicinity,
and among these the most noted was the Apthorpe ma- s»on,
whereatWashington stayed during the skirmishing antecedentto
the British occupation of New York. Some of the fighting of
thebattle of Harlem Heights took place in the woodsand hills of
the West Side. But thereare few traces at present of the doings of
thosedays. The only history of the sectionwith which weneed
concern ourselvesis thatof its development into a recognized resi-
dentialdistrict, and this process began well within the memory of
thepresentgeneration.

Suchbeing the case thetime is ripe for a descriptionof the work
that has been done— a task bothpleasantandprofitable.

The movement on the West Side presents many characteristics
which,comparedwith those of othersectionsof the city,areinter-

The first speculationon the West Side tookplace before the war,
whentheboundaries of Central Park were determined. A boom
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esting andsignificant. Beginning as it did at a time when both
those whobuilt and those who bought houses hadbecome dissatis-
fied with thedull insipidity of a street lined with brown stone
fronts, unvariedby the slightest attempt at aestheticdisplay either
along the thoroughfaresor onthe houses,it was naturally the first
section of the city to exhibitthe effectsof the new-born desire for
variety. Important changes do not take place all at once, and
many of the deficiencies*which those who wish New York to be,
not simply a collection of houses, but a well-arranged collection of
well-builthouses,haveobjected tosouthof 59thstreet,areexhibited
quiteas clearly, though in a somewhat different wayon the west
side of the Central Park. Grotesquevulgarity has sometimes been
substituted for monotonous insipidity ;and only too frequently,
evenwhere themonotony bas disappeared,the insipidity has not.
But the factremains that the West Side is the only district in the
city in whicha widespreadendeavor wasmade by thebuilders to
supply theircustomers withsomething more than four walls and
a roof, withstereotyped decoration

—
anendeavor which in many

cases wasas successfulas onecould wish. Furthermore, property-
ownerson the West Sidehavebeen moreenergetic and enterpris-
ing thanany othersimilar class in the city.. Their organization
wasnot asperfectas itmight havebeen;butas a rule they saw

inbthavenuelots wasone cf the first resultsof the conversionof
somuch propertyintoa pleasure ground, and vacant land just to
the westof thenew park sold for nearly the same prices as that
just to the east on sth avenue. It was obvibusly,however,only
a paper speculation. Neither thepopulationof thecity atthe time,
nor its transit facilities warranted the prices at which properly
changedhands, and the speculation was as ridiculous as would be
asimilarmovement at thepresent day in the lands immediately
adjacent to theparksinNorthNew York.

Later, another boom followed in the property immediately
affectedby the extensivestreetandpark improvementsplannedby
the Tweed ring. RealestateinNew Yorkat that time was in an
inflatedcondition. Speculation was rampant in sth avenueand
other high-priced property. Unimprovedlands sold at very high
figures. Consequently, when the improvementsof the Boulevard
andRiverside wereprojected, theyactedas a stimulus toaprocess
thatneededbutlittleencouragement. Theextentto whichthis spec-
ulation wascarried maybe judged from the fact that,in 1b73, four
lotson81st streetandRiversideDrive,'anavenuewhichthenexisted
only onpaper, weretransferred for $75,000. The panic, however,
putaneffectual quietusonsuch little operations; and then began
the darkdays for New York real estate and business generally.
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The bottom wasknockedout of the inflated valuations at which
property had for a time changed hands. In some of
the succeeding years the assessed valuation of the real property in
the city actually declined, while the amount of money expended
inbuilding decreasedfully one-half. Obviously,it was not in su:h
times as these that the energy necessary to open up a new district
would haveany chance tomake itself felt. Nevertheless, the way
wasbeingpavedfor themovementwhichfollowed. NewYork.when
herresidenceswerenumerousas far up as 59thstreet, began todis-
cover that traveling up and down town,crammed into the inside
of a horse-car, was too stuffy to be comfortable. The state of
transitat this timewas moreintolerablethan on theelevatedroads
atpresent. The questionof moving the Stock Exchangeup town
wasseriously considered,and itwillbe aneverlastingpity that the

ment houses, which,in their number, their size and their various
locations,areprobablythe most characteristic featureof thebuild-
ing of this city. At the same time tbe extensive Vanderbilt pur-
chases un sth avenue, and the costly dwellings builtby them,
created a boom inproperty on that thoroughfare, which brought
pricesupquite totheir former level. The lowerpartof sthavenue
was then justbeginning to become a businessstreet, and the con-
version of certain residences, in the twenties, into stores was
chronicled in the columns of this paper as aprofoundly significant
event

Thus, it will be seen that New York City has been practically
reconstructedsince1880. Noneof thepeculiar features whichhave
since given to the metropolisacertain character, werethen more
than experiments. Since that time we have some of the finest
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step wasnot taken. The passage of a general rapid transit bill,
under theprovisionsof whicha better service could be obtained,
silenced the advocatesof a shifting of the business districts. The
improvementof Harlem was rendered possibleby the construction
of the elevatedroads. At the same time city improvements, such
as the opening,regulating, grading and flagging of the streets,
were slowly proceeding. Riverside Drive was being laid out and
MorningsidePark was slowly beingput in order. Thusthe waywas
prepared for a movement which thereturn of good times would
stimulate.

residences of ourrich men turned into shops; wehave seen build-
ings erected,up town and down, which, fifteen or twenty years
ago, wouldhave scarcely seemed feasible, much less profitable,
experiments; we have seen the very general transferral of large
stores from lower Broadway to other streets or avenues;
we have seen the wholesale district expand to the
north, the westand the east; wehave seena totally new develop-
ment in club-house architecture, some fifteen of those organiza-
tionshaving alreadybuiltnew buildings or greatly enlarged old
ones; and wehaveseen the numberof ourgood hotelsdouble.

CHANGESSINCE 1880 Concomitant with all these changes, andsuperior to them in the
amount of capital investedand the extent of the operations,is the
building up of the West Side. In 1879 and 1880 the speculative
builders werenearlyallof themengagedon theEastSide. All the
wayfr in59tb streetnTth, east* of sthavenue,building was very
activeunder the influence of the recently-constructed 3davenue
road. Every week at theBuilding Department plans were being
filed for rowsof tenements to the east of 3d avenueand rows of
dwellings tothe west. Curiously enough, by no means a small
number of operations werebeing conducted northof 125th street.
Thebuilding fever seemedto reach the West Side by a circuitous
journey around the CentralPark to thenorth.

It is worthwhilepausing atthis point forashort descriptionofthe
conditionof real estateand building in this city just previousto
the beginning of the decade atpresentclosing. The ten years from
1880 to 1890 havebeen marked by great changes in the valueof
differentkinds of realproperty andof the functionandcharacter of
the improvements. The most important single agent in bringing
about these changes has been the elevated railroads, whichonce
and for alldeterminedthe t%ct that our residents will have todo
more traveling to get to their offices than the residents of
any other city in the world. Twice every day there is
a great rush of traffic, which demands for its accommo-
dation a service of extraordinary capacity. Neither can we
hope for any change in this respect in the future. Too much
capital has been invested under the stimulus of present con-
ditions topermit the possibilityof any radicalchange. Itwasabout
in lfBo that the bearingof thisfacton down-townpropertybecame
appreciated. The revivalofprosperity whichbegan the year before
gavemen confidence to undertake the great building enterprises
which havemadethe lower part of the city the massof gigantic
structures that itis. In 18#0 and 1881 these undertakings were
begun onalargescale. During these years the Tribune, Western
Union,Stock Exchange, Produce Exchange, United Bank, MtUs
and Equita'de buildings were either unier way or had been
completed. The capitalists, who invested their money
in tbis way, received an adequate return; and since
then the process has continued, showing little or no
abatement to this day. In the residential sections of
thecity, theadvanceinvalues was beginning tojustify the apart-

THE PERIOD OF ANTICIPATION.
It must not be supposed that West Side property-owners were

inactiveduring this period. It is true that comparatively little
building was being attempted,but there was a constant discussion
under way as to the possibilitiesof the district. The West Side
Associationhadbeen formed,andfor a timeheld meetings weekly.
The speakersused topoint out thatit was the west endof allgreat
cities whichcontained the finestresidences and became the fash-
ionable centre. Hitherto this district in New York had been
neglectedbecauseof its inaccessibility, because thebest roads ran
along the eastern part of the city, andbecause thepossessionsof
many of our richest property-owners were located on the East
Side. But it was thought that the various city improvements to
the west of CentralPark wasa guarantee that the buildings would
be of the best description. Peopleclearly saw that at the present
rateof expansionthere would have tobe,before the expiration of
twenty-fiveyears,aradical shifting of thebest residential district,
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and it was rightly thought that the Boulevard, Morningside
avenueandRiverside Drive offered most desirable locations for
handsome dwellings. In the li^ht of subsequent developments,
many of thepredictionsof that period look rather foolish. Not a
few sanguine property-owners thought that there would benothing
but the most handsome and costly dwellings built throughout the
district, so that "ohn D. Crimmins, at a meeting of the West
Side Association, got up and advocated the desirability of
lining at least some of the side streets with houses of a
smaller and more modest description. It is a significant fact
that even at this early date the Westsiders were beginning
to discover that the elevattd roads would not give them
the kind of transit needed. Itbegan to be appreciatedthat River-
side andMorningside Drive were rather too far from the roadon
Oth avenueever tobe well improved,until some more accessible
meansof transit were provided. However, thepeople who appre-
ciated these facts were by no means numerous; and the general
feeling was oneof hopeful confidenceandbright anticipation. The
valuesof vacant lots, roughly speaking, wereabouthalf what they
areatpresent;desirable corner lots bei g worth $5,000 and over,
and inside lots $3,000 and less. In 1879 Leopold Friedmanpur-
chased four lots on the northeast corner of 72d street and 9th
avenue for $22,000. Recently, the corner, about 50x92x102.2,with
■seven-storybuilding thereon,sold for $174,000. Lots on West End
avenue,near 9.thstreet, which during ihe boom times of1872 had
sold for $7,500, brought in1881 only $2,500. Atanauction sale by

of123d, 124th, 125th and 126th. In all there were thirty-four
streets, between59^h and I3fthstreets, a portion or the whole of
which were not yet legally opened. Ifthis were the stateof street
openingproceedings,it can easily be imagined how many of the
remainder weregraded, paved,flagged,or suppliedwith water and
ga; mains. The West Side Association was very energetic in
endeavoring to remove tins obstacle ;and its members brought
suchpressure to bear on delinquent cornm.ssioners and officials,
that after the lapseof a couple of years we cease tohear of any
further hindrance from this cause. Another annoyance which
exercised the minds of* property-owners at this time was thepreva-
lenceof shanties. The rocky declivities were coveredwith squat-
ters whorefused to move at the simple bidding of the owners.
Neither were these people easily persuaded to take themselves off.
_tor some years persistent efforts had to be made by property-
owners to rid themselvesof what we may literally call encum-
brances. Time, however, satisfactorily adjusted the difficulty,
and though squatters may still be found, shanty-town with its
squalorand its goats is substantially a thingof the past.

GETTING UNDER WAY

Edward Clark, late president of the Singer Sewing Machine
Company, was the first capitalist torisk any considerable amount
of money in West Side improvements. Ii 1879 he built a row7 of
dwellings on73d street, which were put on the market for rental
early in 1880. Apparently at the outset the rentals of these
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AdrianH. Muller & Son in November,of that year, the southwest
cornerof the Boulevardand 102(1 street, was sold for $7,450, the
lot adjoining for $5,475, and the inside lot for $5,000. At the
same time lotsonRiverside Drive wereselling for prices ranging
between$5,000 and $13,000. L. N. Fowler was then advertising in
TheRecordand Guide as the only real estate agent west of the
Central Park; andV.K.Stevenson was so exuberant in hts con-
fidence that he advisedinvestors to wander blindfold through the
district,buying everythingthey could find, with the assurance that
before many years were out the value of the property would
double/

dwellings were placed at unwarrantable figures, for some-
what later we learn of Mr. Clark's determination to
reduce them to a lower scale. But Mr. Clark was
not the only capitalist who had the courage to invest his
money in this way. InJune, 1879,Jonn D. Crimmins filed plans
for flats on 9th avenueand 63d street,and in the same month H.
H. Cammann began the erection of similar buildings on 10th
avenueand82dstreet. These examples, however, were not fol-
lowed. It was but the beginning of the revivalof prosperity.
Speculators weresuccessfully disposingof their houses on theEast
Side; others wereequally active in Harlem andequally success-
ful. Property owneis may organizea"d discuss as much as they
please; the city may spend hundreds of thousands in public
improvements; rapid transit lines of wonderful capacity may be
constructed; in short, all necessarypreparationmay be made,but
theprogressof the improvementsthemselves must wait the sweet
will of the speculativebuilders. These shrewdgentlemen arenever
under any illusions. If they aremakingmoney inone place,there
they remain until the field is exhausted,or they can see the cer-
tainty of moremoney elsewhere. The} do not like experimentfor
experiment'ssake. Thus it is a matter of some years to get them
interested ina new district. Itmust haveprovedits wort!. So fora
yearormore, inspite of a great deal of talk, there wasnot any one
of importance who followed the example of Messrs. Clark,Crini-

Westsiders,however,weretoosanguine in their immediate antic-
ipations. There were many impediments in the way. Chief
among these was the incredible backwardness of city improve-
ments. The RiversideDrivehad but just beendelivered from the
handsof the contractors, and while title had been taken by the
city toMorningsidePark, the authorities were but just beginning
to spend money inlaying it out. More important, however, was
theretarding influenceof the streetopeningproceedings. In1879
thefollowing cross-town streetshadnot yet been legally opened:
Parts of 59th,60th, 61st, 62d, 65th and 66th, the whole of 74th,
parts of 81st, 88th,89th, 91st, 97th and98th, the whole of 102dand
107th,parts of108th and109th, the wholeof lllth and112th. part
of 116th, the whole of117th,118th,119th,I2othand121st,andparts
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mins andCammann. In the August of 1880, however,Jarr.es R.
Kingston startedthe erection of some dwellings on 64th street,
east of 10th avenue, and Daniel Herbert followed Mr. Clark's
example by building some dwellings on 73d street, east of 9tli
avenue. Shortly after Mr. Cammann was apparently so mud.
pleasedwithhis experimentsthat he tiled plans for three four-story
tenements on10th avenue,north of 82d street. In the fall of the
same year Edward Clark began thebuildingof his long-heralded
apartment house, the Dakota, the plans of which called for an
expenditureof $1,000,000, and whichhasremainedthemost expen-
sive single improvement on the West Side. Besides theDakota,
Mr. Clark built altogether some twenty-seven dwellings, and his

number tomake that thoroughfare what its originators intended it
should be. West End avenue, on the contrary, so far as th.
improvementsgo,up to thepresent timehas, with theexceptionof
some few streets, becomeall thatcould in reasonbe desired, wink
the side streets between it and theRiverside Drive will equalin
tastefulnessany in the city.

Few there were,however, who appreciated the lines of subse-
quent developments in 1881. Some progress was made in that
year,butnot much. At its close therewereeighteen rowsof build-
ings in the course of erection,most of them atthe twoextreme
ends of the district The pricesof unimproved lots had advanced
oneor two thousanddollars on the average,but the boom hadnot
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confidence in the district was amply repaid by the success of hit
undertakings. Tim- theball wasset rolling.

quite set in. Plans were filed for 139 buildings calling for an
expenditureof $2,035,400, while during the sameperiodplans wrer_
filed for1,166 buildings between59th and 125thstieets, east of sth
avenue, to lie built at anestimated cost of $16,274,750.

But, as we havestated,it took sometime togather headway. Tht
conservatism of the earliest builders may be judged from the facl
that Geo. J. Hamilton also began to build on 73d street. Itis an
interesting fact tnatplans were filed in 1881 for tenementson th*
northside of 72d street,100 feet west of9th avenue. For some
reason,however, they were never erected: and lucky it was foi
property-ownersonthat street that this step was not taken, and
the precedentset. Ifonerow of tenements hadbeen built in thai
location,others might well have followed: and this street, one ol
thehandsomest on the West Side, might have been lined with
dreary, not to say vulgar, four or five-story abominations. The
West Side illustrates excellently well the power that builleis have
to make or unmake a district. The section from59th to 67thstreet
is utterlyuninteresting, and in some placeseven objectionable,
simple because the builders engaged made no attempt to give it
any moredistinction than theyhad been accustomed to give to
other sections south of 59thstreet. The same is trueof localities
allover the West Side. Onebuilder sets a good or bad example,
and others make haste to follow suit until tht character of the
neighborhood is settled. Of course there are other conditions
besides thebuilder's selection whichhelp togive individuality toa
district. The finest houses have been erected on the broadest
streets, such as 72d and 86th streets, or on themost expansive
squares, such as Manhattan square. On the otherhand, the invest-
ments of D. Willis James have made distinctive not only 86th
street but the adjoining streets as well, and thebreadthof the
Boulevardhas.cot led to tbeerectionofgood buildings sufficient in

SLOW PROGRESS AT FIRS!

The building donein 18*.2 didnot vary much, either in extent
andcharacter, from that accomplished in1881. At the same time
the activity wassomewhat moremarked and many builders hith-
erto at work in other partsof the city began operations on the
West Side. Thus John W. Stevens builta smallrow of dwellings
in 87th street: JohnG. Prague filed plans for some tenements in
61st streetand9th avenue;Francis Crawford started inwith some
dwellings on71st street,and Michael Brennan built a small experi-
mental row on69th street. George W. Hamilton, also,was encour-
aged by his father's operations on 73d to follow Mr. Crawford's
example on71st street. In the April of that year David Christie
commenced work on 10th avenue and 96th street, and James
O'Friel on 9thavenue and78thstreet. John Maloythought money
was tobe made bybuilding on9th avenue and 61st street,while
EdwardMorrison was imbued with the sameidearegarding a loca-
tion t-vo miles further northon 100th street, west of 9th avenue.
Furthermore, those whohad come to the district previously were
there tostay. BothJohnD. Crimmins and Edward Clark com-
menced the erectionof newrows, the former at 92d streetand9th
avenue, the latter still on73d street. Geo. Hamilton returned to
73d street later in the year, this time westof 9th avenue. Among
the other names which may be mentioned as operating in the dis-
trict at this timeare Noble & Post, Fr. Heerlein & G. Reichert.
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James McGay, August Mehler andConrad Michaels. While these
enterprises were fairly well distributed the centre of activity was
in the immediate vicinity of 72d street, although on that street
itself nothing hadbeen doneas yet. Altogether there were plans
filed for 177 buildings in the district, their estimated cost amount-
ing to$3,159,100, against 954 bui]diii£,s. costing $14,990,375, for the
section east of the Central Park.

Edward Reynolds Henry Bornkamp, Geo. S. Miller, Terence
Farley,Ferdinand Boehm, John F. Morse, S. Steinhardt, Julius
Johnson.Franklin A. Thurston.Chas. L. Gilleaume and Daniel D.
Brandt. The number of buildings for which plans were filed
increased to3<is, and their estimated cost to $6,675,490: while tne
number for whichplans were filed on theEast Side fell to734, and
their cost to$12,141,120.

Altogether thus far (upto 1883) therehad been some $7,000,000
or$8,000.001) investedii improvementson theWestSide. Respectable
colonies had been formed in theneighborhood of the72d. 81st. 93d.
104thand 125thstreet elevatedrailroadstations: the wholedistrict
presentedabout the same appearance as the emptiest part of it at
thepresent day. A mere fringe of buildings was all there was to
indicate the investment of this amount of capital. No plans had
been filed for huildinus onWest Endavenue,and 10th avenue was
apparently more popular than 9th avenue, which was only in the
process of beingpaved. Some one suggested, under the illusion
that the latter avenue was to be covered withdwellings, that it
would be a good idea to situate the houses as far back from the
building line as would be consistent with lhe depth of the lot, and
plantarow of trees in front toprevent the occupants from being
annoyed by intrusive cinders from the elevated engines. This
ingenious method of defense did not. however, commend itself to
builders, amitin' curii us eyesof occupants of L road trains can
peer into the windows of Oth avenue flats unobstructed save by
discreet blinds. The year 1861 saw a continuance of the progress
made the year before, without, however, any notable acceleration

At the beginning of the year 1885, the prospects of the
real estate market in this city were by no means good. The
previous year had been marked by most disastrous disturbances
in Wall street: and these disturbance's had naturally affected
general business unfavorably. Moreover,the builders in this city
had been hampered in their operations by a series of petty disa-
greemi'iits with their employes. The practical failure of many of
the big apartment houses to return sufficient interest on the
investment had created an indispositionamong financiers to put
their money in real estate, the elistrust inspired by the failure of
this classof investment being magnified into a general suspicion
<;f real estate as interest-returning property. Soon, however, the
uncertainty of the general business and the special disfavor with
which real estate was regarded began to disappear. Capitalists
recovered from the effects of the crisis :and moneybecame so
plentiful that builders could get all they needeel. One by one the
clouds disappeared,andactivity increased. The West Sideobtained
its full share of this revival. Building operations in thatvicinity
assumed such large proportions that it became the recognised
speculative area. In describing] this development we can no
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-1 on 79th street,CasperM.Lawson on100th street. Christian
useon 83d street. A. Alonzo Teets on 122dstreet.John Richards
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Wallace on 100(hstreet,S. H. Mapeson 10th avenue.R. Townsend
on 100th street,Hugh Blesson on 76th street,and Richard Deeves
on83d street. Other name's which may be mentioned are: E. M.
Wadsworth, J. W.Guntzer andRichard Chaffy. At the same time
many builders whohad entered the district inprevious years con-
tinued their operationswith una!ated confidence, and apparently
witliunvarying success Throughout the yearplans werefiled for
183 buildings, tocost $3,398,075. Building on the East Side, how-
ever,still continued to be far more important in respect to the
extent of operationsthan that on the West Side. The year 18 3
saw plans filial for 849 buildings, to cost 813.754.047, to be erected
between 59th and 125th streets, east of sthavenue, which was a
slight decrease from the year preceding.

West Entl Arciiui',north of Xincticth .Street

longer go into the details which we have recounted hitherto, but
must confine ourselves to the description of the broad lines of
elevelopment. The names of the operatorsare toonumercus for
specific mention. Nearly all of thegentlemen, of whom we have
already spoken, contirued their work, and in addition many
investors who have been most active and intelligent in erecting
rows of houses and in making them attractive to purchasers,
appearedin the field. It wasin 1885 that several property owners
and other large builders associateel began the improvementof the
West End, a process that has so far spreadover five yearsandis
still, after the expenditureof manymillions, on'y in its first stages.
While the operators were fairly well distributed, the centreof
activity was still in theneighborhoodof 72d street. Indeed, as we
point out in another column, this centre has been very gradually
movingnorthward, and though room for furtheroperationscan be
found south of 72d, it is becomingscarce. In1885,however, there
was nolack of space anywhere. Plans were filed during that year
for 689 buildings, tobe erectedat a cost of $10,686,284—

verynearly
double the number of the yearbefore and equalto the number
filed during the same yearon the East Side.

I.V IXCUKASE IX OPERATIONS.

The reason that the increase in 1883 over 1882had not been large
was due doubtless to the fact that thecountry was by no means so
prosperous in that year as it had been during the three previous
years. But this fact was not sufficient toprevent a remarkable
expansionduring 1884. It was in this year that the movement
befian toassume largeproportions. The price of vacantproperty,
owing to itsutility for buildingpurposes,hadbeengradually rising;
but it hadnot yetreached such a point that builders must needs
hesitate before buying. Of course, things wereas yet still experi-
mental. South of 72d street building had proceededso far that
the character of that section was nolonger a matterof conjecture.
In the same way the standard set by Edward Clark and the
Hamiltonson 73d street werea sufficient indication of thekindof
improvements this locality would neeel;9thand 10th avenuesalso
wereevidently to be given over to the inevitable flatsand tene-
ments. The pleasantest sections on the West Side at the present
time werestill bare of improvements. In 18-4 Cornelius Luyster
and others began the building up of 72d street,but at the close of
that year but little had been accomplished. In addition to the
builders already mentioned, as engaged in operations, we may
subjoin the following names :DavidH.Knapp,EdwardH. King,

RAPID PROGRESS.
In1886 money was easy,andconditions favored extensive opera-

tions. Thebuildings alreadyput up had beenreadily sold, sothat
builderswereina condition toassumestill moreextensive respon-
sibilities. Early in the year,D. Willis James, with the able assist-
ance of Messrs. Prague & Power, began his operations on- 86th
streetand thereabouts— a description of which will be found in
anothercolumn. DoreLyon andChas. Buck, also, erecteda great
many buildings;and thebuilders already mentionedcontinued to
file plans for new rows with a steadiness that argued well for the
successof their ventures. The prices of unimproved lots had, of
course,undergone anotable increase—

a fact which can be suffi-
ciently shownby the following table taken from our files :
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9thay, s ccor124thst,7 lots
Jan., 1877. $10,000
Dec,1885,. $.50,000
Dec, IMS. $'U,900

Oct.,1885
$29,500

Bant,1886

Sept., 1880.
$41,000

-300. The strength andstability of the movement,however, were
remarkably well exhibitedby the revival that took place during
1889, which was the most active of any year since the move-
ment began. During that yearplans were filed for 839buildings,
calling for an expenditure of$21,574,200. In this connection we
wish tocall attentiononce more to the intelligence, which, from
the start, was displayed by the gentlemen who were principally
responsible for the improvement of the West Side. Itsdistinctive
and many admirablefeatures are entirely due to the energy and
resourcesof hardly a scoreof men. Breaking away from allpre-
cedents, they started in to makethe «ection by its attractiveness
particularly desirablefor peopleof tasteandculture. These efforts
have not, perhaps, been as successful as one could desire :
but the example that has b en set is one which will not be
forgotten. We advance theprediction with confidence that the
development of this city for the next twenty-five yearswill be
governed by the standard thus created:and as the tendency in
suchmattersis generallyan improving one, weareequally certain
that there is everyprospect that New York will become one of the
most beautiful cities in the world. The difficulty in such matters
is to take the first step. Our better classof residents have now
becomeaccustomed toa goodclasse>f dwellings, builtemattractive
streets. They will be satisfied with nothing Jess in thefuture; and.
builders will be themoreready to meet this demand, because the
■sortsuccessful operators on the West Side havebeen those who
builtfor thebest market.

Othay,nc cor70th st,Ilots $'.'B,OOO
Mar., 1NS(;

$40,000
Oct..lfcM

9th ay, s ccor 90th st.4 lots $44,000
*.*)0,500

Mar.,1880.Dec.. INS;
Hth ay, w

sts SjnbM
Dec, INSIi

MSTTTHK)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________rr.il.. issi
sth ay, w s, ll'.ith TTTiTtTiTt^^^^MKitM^^^^M^^M^^MM

$50,000
Mar., I£M

"$78,000
Oct., INB6.

845,000 $(.5,000
Jan., 18n«.

*$85,000
Nov.,1N79

$40,000

$75,000

72d st, ss, 175 wBthay, 4 lots
Nov., INTO. $34,500
Oct., 1*79

72d st, ss,525 w Nth ay, 410t5... $30,000
May,lGi\

""■572,000
*Sold toabuilder
These instances might be multiplied indefinitely, but it will be

sufficient for our purpose, as a further indicationof valuesat this
period, togive someof the results ofan auction sale held in the
May of thisyear. At this sale a lot on the northwest corner of
West Endavenueand 95th street, 25.2x50.5, sold for $3,850. A
parcelof nine lots, fiveon10th avenueand four fronting on 97th
street, brought $60,250, of whichavenuelots came in for $34,900,
and those on the street for $25,350. A plot.80.7x100,on thenorth-
east cornerof10thavenueand 96th street,with two lots on 96th
street, 100 feet east of the avenue, added, have been bought
during the past year for $67,500. It is worth mentioning that
in 1886, 97thstreet was regulated and graded, and that improve- Before closing,however, we wish to inflict on our readers a few

i-^""M^^MlWwE_i__>-_. 400

ts w?reuneler way onbothsides of the street. Such were the
itable results of the expansion. During this year plans were
Ifor 94s buildings, to be erected at an estimated cost oi

With the large populationinhabitingall these houses came the
demand for churches: anditis a significant fact that this demand
was promptly met in this section, whereas to this day. the corre-
sponding district eastof the Central Park has been butpoorly sup-
pliedwith buildings of this description. On 66th streeta chapel
hadbeen built, which wasaffiliated with Dr.Paxton's Presbyterian
Church on 42dstreet. The Bloomingdale Reformed Church had
been erected on 68th street. On 69th street, between9thavenue
and theBoulevard, the Chapel of theTransfiguration had beencon-
structed. On 71st street, between the same avenues, was the
Methoelist Episcopal Church of St. Andrews. On 73d street is
to be found the Rutger's Presbyterian Church. The AU Angel's
ProtestantEpiscopalChurchbaddemolished their oldstructureand
were beginning a new one at 81st street and West End avenue.
On 86thstreetand 10thavenuewas theRev. Anson B. Atterbury's
Prerbyterian Church. By far themost magnificent improvement
of this kind will be the eelifice, now in the course of erection by
the TrinityChurchCorporation, on 91st and 92d streets, near 9th
avenue, from plans by William Potter. This is by no means
intended to be a complete list of the churches which have been
builton theWest Side; but they serve asan illustration of the well-
poised developmentof thedistrict.

Riverside Drive,north of Ninetieth Street

more figures. We give below thebuileling figures for the West and
East Sides for every yearsince the movement began.

59th to 125th st, 59th to12**.th st,—
west of Nthay.— .— east of sth ay.

—
No. of bldgs. Cost. No.of blel'gs. Cost,■:.".! $1ti,8N1,:.50 535 $10,991,49CBs:.. 21,574.200 99 '.i,W7,bO.c
8.7.: 10.:;s.1,500 537 8,537,2ac

H*--' 1«,'.07,975 888 15,752,96?
B:>.- 1\109,000 &53 12,917,87*1

739 10,819,52.
80,675,490
M*..V"v 849

1 <H»

82.C.V1 o 1,166 10,274,75.

1890*

885
In:J
177
too

Total 5,410 +$106,570,374 7,843 $$124,109,289

*Eleven months
+A7erage costperhouse, $19,698 ♥Averagecostper house, $15,824
It will be seen from these figures thatduring theelecadeplans have

been filed for 5,410 on the West Side and 7,843 on the East, the
former to be erectedat anestimated cost of $106,570,374, and the,
latter at $124,109,289. Some deductions must, of course,be made
from these totals. Insome cases plans were filed for buildings
never erected, and inothers two sets of plans appear in the totals
for only one improvement. Furthermore, for buildings of this
chiracter, thecost is far more likely to be overestimated than
underestimated. But, attermakingdueallowance for such deduc-
tions, it may safely be said that more than 5,000 buildings have
been puton the West Side, and that fully $100,000,000 have been
invested in their construction. At the same time, more than
7,000 buildingshave beenputupon the East Side, at anaggregate

A YEAR OF REACTION.

We elo not intend to pursue our description any further. The
movement reached its culmination in the year 1887, when
plans were filed for 824 buildings, calling for an expenelitureof
$16 607,975. Just at this period there was a decided decrease in
activity. Dwellings and flats became more difficult to rent and
sell, and builders began to cease operationsuntil the tone of the
market strengthened. The filings for 1888 fell off by one-third,
the number of buildings called for by the plans recordedat the
Building Department being 522, and theirestimatedcoat §10,383,-
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■XJiendiure of $110,000,000. During the first half of the
lecade the East Siele was steadily and overwhelmingly pre-
lominant in the amount of work done, while during the second
mlf the West Sieleassumedthe first place with equal steadiness
but rather less predominance. The average cost of the West Side
buildings is nearly $4,000 greater than those on the East Side—

a
fact which themost casual inspection of the two districts would
haveledanyone to anticipate.
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The Future of the West Side. oneabovementioned, there can, in viewof the character of con-
tiguous building, be but little speculation as to tbeir prospects.
Generally speaking, the principal task stillto be accomplishedis
the maintenance of the standardof excellence already set on the
most desirablestreetsandavenues.

IN a review ofthe WTest Side published inthe fallof last year,
we analyzed carefully the improvements in street arrange-

mentsand architectural effect which gave that section of the city
its distinctive character. The repetitionof this tale at thepresent Nevertheless,the developmentof the West Side may be said to
juncturecanservenogoodpurpose. In different partsof the dis- havereached acriticalpoint. The elevatea railroadwill no longer
trict thebuilders andinvestors interested have combined to give act as astimulus to improvement. In the future,unless its mana

Lowther Houses, Riverside Drive —Lamb &Kich, Architects

their improvementsauniform standard of excellence, and tokeep gers findsomemeansof increasing their facilities, it will rather be
the streetsinan attractivecondition. Itwill bean everlastingpity an impediment. Of course,no causeof this kind canabsolutely
that this course was not more generally adopted; but itis hopeless stopimprovement. Thepopulation of the city will still increase
to expectat such a late date any change in this respect. As we and residents in the lower wards will still be obliged to move
have already said, the lines and conditions ofimprovement have up townbecauseof the encroachmentsofbusiness. Before the con-
been so far determined thatnew developments arenolongt.r to be struction of the elevatedrailroads, when the transit facilities were
expected. There are,indeed, certain sections, such as thehill to even more unsatisfactory than they are at present, building
the westof Mormngside Park, inwhichno building has beendone; stillproceeded;but itwas in spiteof the meansof communication
but these sections arenot numerous,and with the exceptionof the with the lower partof the city rather than becauseofthem. So the
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Foo' of Ninetij-si.fih Stree*. Hudson Rirci

West Side is assured of a respectableamount ofgrowthevery year.
But it is apparent that nosuch activity can he expectedas wasseen
in the years 1806, 1886 and 18 7. The tilings at the Building
Department for 1890 show a decrease from those of 1880, and it
willnot besurprising if thetotals for 1801compareunfavorably with
those of thepresent year. Ifvery much time is allowed to eUipse
before increased facilities are provided weshall doubtless witno's a
revival of the practice of constructing large apartment houses
south of 59th street. Inany event it will he u-eless to expectany
improvement of these parts of the district, which the elevated ser-
vice, at its best, lias never rendered aece-isible.

As to thekind of facilities needed, opinion ou the West Side is
divided. Some influential properly owners very sensibly think
that pending the legislative approvaland the financ'al encourage-
ment ofany new route, theirinterests arebest served by aco-oper-
ation with the Manhattan Company in increasingpresent facilities.
So desirous are themanagers of thecompany fen

-
their "Inop" that

on condition of its being granted they would doubtless contract to
furnish a far larger number of trains in proportion to thepassen-
gers than they doat present. As to the rest, there are three peissi-
hle routes whicha new road on the West Side might take. One is
along the Boule vard:another is along 10th avenue,entering the

lhe Old West Side— West End Avenue at Eighty-first Street
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Boulevardabove100thstreet,anda thirdthe lineof thepresent Cen-
tral tracks. Of these themost satisfactory is the first. The Boule-
vardis theonegreat West Sidefailure. Itsgreat widthandaesthetic
possibilities has not provedtempting to the builders of handsome
houses;andWest End avenuehasusurped the place whichnatur-
ally belonged to itsmore expansiveneighbor. Although not as yet
extensively improved,still the character of the buildings so far

for therapidimprovementof West End avenue,Riverside Drive
and Morningside Hill. During the past year most of the building
has been donebetween Sthand 10th avenues. Tlito has been some
activity in the West End region from 84th street north to 90th
street;but builders operatingin thatsection alwayssuffer from the
comparativeinaccessibility of their houses. Thus far therehave
only been tworowsbuilt by speculators e.nRiversideDrive; but the
high character of these houses and thatof the individualdwellings

West End Avenue at One Hundred and Sixth Street

erected is a sufficient indication that it will never be a fine resi-
dential thoroughfare. In view of this fact it would seem tobe
as welltoutilize in the next best possible wayby makingit the
location of the rapid transit line which the West Side needs so
much. Such aline, with a few judicially-placed feeders in the
way of surface roads, would forever give residents west of the
park satisfactorycommunication with the rest of the city.

still the march of events will be irresistible, and the residences
of our wealthy men will either be widely separated,or else there
willbe a completeshifting of the fashionable centre. With the
removal of the Bloomingdale As\lum from the hill and the con-
struction of another rapid transit route,Morningside Hill will be
openedup. The propertyin this vicinity is held largely by a few
rich owners,who will probably combine to make theimprovements
worthyof theirsites, and theproject for the erection of the Pro-The construction of such a road wouldundoubtedly be the signal

The Old West Side
—

Amsterdam Avenueat Eighty-sixth Stre I.
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testant Cathedral, if it takes form, will assist this consumma-
tion.

its task, the discussion of its details may be postponeduntil the
realizationof theplan ismorea matterof immediate probability.

Noreview of theprospects of the West Side would be complete
without some reference to the West Endand Riverside Improve-
ment, the desirability of which acommission isatpresent consider-
ing. This project contemplates doing away with any chanceof
the adoptionof the West Sideriver frontage for business by build-
ing a terracestretchingalong the Hudson from 72d street to98th,
and perhapsstill farther north. The proposed terracewill include

Building Operations, 1889-90.

A FEW weeksmore than ayearago The Record and Guide
publishedits secondannual canvassof new building opera-

tions on the West Sideof the city; that is,between 59thand 125th
streets, westof Bthavenueor Central Park West. To-day wegive
the resultsof a similar canvassof the new workdonein the sue-
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St. Agnes1Chapel, West Ninety-first and Ninety-second Streets, between Ninth and Tenth Avenues. — W. A.Potter,Arch't-

both a driveway for carriages, another for trucks,bridlepathsand
promenades; the originators of the scheme having in mind a
pleasureplace similarto theRotten Row in London. It is hardly
necessary to dwell on theboon whichsuch animprovement would
be to theWest Side. Itwould constitute a fitting consummation
to the extensive city betterments, whichasmuch as any other
single cause have made the West Side whatitis. The creation
of Riverside Park was an earnest to property-owners that
the city government would do what it could to protect the
frontageandmake the section residentialin character. That this
driveway is necessary to the integrity of improvementsalready in
existenceis, perhaps,the best argument for its construction. As
the commission considering theproject has as yet scarcely begun

ceeding year,from April, 1889, to April, 1890. A list has been
made of everyplan for that district filed at the Building Depart-
ment, and the tables that follow show how many of these
buildingshavebeencommenced, how many are still in the process
of construction,how manycompleted,howmanysoldor otherwise
disposedof,andhow many to-day areon the marketawaiting a
purchaser. The building year is arbitrarily fixed from April to
April, and our canvass is made in November,for it is a safe
assumption thatby that time any project planned for prior to
AprilIst likely tobecarriedout will be,at least, inastateof pro-
gression.

Last year the canvass for the period between April,1888, and
April,1889, showedthatduring that time planshad beenfiled for
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618 buildings; thatof these 274 wereeither unfinished or uncom-
mencedonNovemberIst;and of the 344 remaining,33 wereheld
for investments, 90 were sold and 221 remained on the market.
Somuch for lastyear. These figures are given for the sake of
comparison.

93d to 104th street.
1891
1889.

180 $4,085,500
135 2,443,000

104th to "uEthstreet
1890
1889

$1,048,000
746,000Now for this year. Plans werefiled for 727 buildings, the esti-

matedcost of whichwasplacedat $16,291,000. As wehave seen,
in1888-89, the figures were618 and $13,031,000, so that there has
been an increasethis yearof 109in the number of buildings and
$3,260,000 in the cost of the same.

116th to 125th street,

$1,090,000
717,000

1890
1889

Anexamination of the tablesfrom whichthese totalsarederived
makes oneimportant factplain— thecentre of greatestactivity in

A fact worthnoticing, in the foregoing, is that cheaper house
havebeenputup, between72d and81st streets, this year than las
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building operationson the West Sidehas shiftednorthwardconsid
erably during theyear.During1889the section whereinthebuilder
was busiest was between Slst and 93 streets; this year also,
that section has been the seat of greatest activity. But be-
tween72d andslst streets there hasbeena falling off inoperations,
and between 59th and 72d streets operationshave been about
"as they were," while in all the other sections, the increase
inactivityhasbeenquitemarked. The followingtables sum the
matter up:

In18s9the averagecost wasover$32,500 per building; tbis year
the averageis a littleover$22,700. On the otherhand, in addition
to the increased activitybetween93d and 104th streets, there has
been anotableincrease in theaveragecost of the buildings there
erected. Last year the average was about $18,000; this year it is
more than $22,700. Another factdisclosedby the foregoing tables
deservesattention. The greater activity this year, between 81st
and93dstreets,hasbeenaccompaniedby a falling off in the aver-
age costofbuildings. Tbis year theaverageis about$21,100; twelve
months agoit wasover $28,600.TABLE A.
Itis evident,however,that takingageneral view there basbeen

no material change in the average character of the buildings
erectedon the WestSide. Whetherit beprivateresidences,apart-
ment housesor tenements, verymuch the same class of buildings
hasbeenerected this yearas in recent years. This year the aver-
age cost of allbuildings was $21,400 each; whereas in 1888-89
the averagewas about $21,080. With the exceptionof apartment
houses therearenobuildings on the West Sidethat will viein cost-
linessor architecturalpretensionswiththose on the east side of the
parkalongsthavenue,andit is safe to ventureaprophecy that f f

59th to 72d street.
No.of

Buildings.
1890
1889

Cost.
$2,909,000

2,395,000
72d to 81st street.

1890
1889

$2,616,000
2,738,000

gIS^OW^TREET.■215■160
1890 $4,542,500

8,992,0001889
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any such are ever put up it will be along Riverside Drive where
there are now a few isolatedstructures that deserve some more
grandioseterm than " dwellings," though perhaps they falla little
short of deserving tobe called " mansions."

growthinthe pasthas beenphenomenal;and the result of our
Iders'activity there is, on the whole, most satisfactory. But
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rl i-K»NEED FOR THREESTORY DWELLINGS

The one kind of building for which there is a demand on the
West Side,builders seem loath toerect; that is, three-story dwell-
ings. A glance at the foregoing tables will show that of those
built a much larger proportion has been sold than of the four-
story buildings. For instance, between 81st and 98d streetsplans
were filed in 1889-90 for sixty-four three-story buildings, to cost
$788,000 |of those, thirty of the value of $360,000 were sold, that
is somewhat more than half. In the same district ninety-one
four-story buildings, to cost $1,818,500, wereprojected,andof these
only fifteen, valued at $290,000, weresold. The result of opera-
tions in the section further north enforces the same lesson.
Between 93d and 104th streets plans were filed for twenty-three
three-story buildings, to cost $334,000; of these thirteen,costing
$193,000 were sold. At the same time thirty-one four-story
buildings were projected, costing $594,000, and of those not
one was disposed of at the time our canvass was made.
Last year the same lesson was to be learned from the figures we
published. We drew the attentionof our readers to itat the time;
but, apparently, withoutresult. Thereis to-day inthis city a very
strong demand for well-planned, well-built, well-eejuippedsmall
houses in first-class neighborhoods, and of these there is room for
hundreds on the West Side. Money ismore readily tobe made by
coveringsome of the vacant lots of the West Side with thesebuild-
ings than by putting up four-story edifices which the builderbas
tocarry,in some cases,one or twoyears,and then regards him-
self as lucky if he gets out of the transaction without loss. From
this year's operations alone there are on the West Side,unsold,
eighty-seven completed four-story dwellings, costing $2,001,500;
and of those yet unfinished, but soon to he thrown upon the
market, there are 101, to cost $2,100,000. In the table given
below there is no more obvious lesson than this one: three-story,
andnot four-story buildings, are indemand on the West Side. It
may be seen that, during the year,104 three-story dwellings have
been completed and offered for sale; 56 per cent of these have
already been sold, whereas of the 129 four-story dwellings com-
pletedandofferedfor sale only 33 per cent bavebeen sold.
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GENERAL RESULTS
Turning for a moment now to the general totals in Table I, it

will be seen that the result of the year's operations has been far
from satisfactory. Of the 727 buildings, costing $16,291,000, for
which plans were filed, only 179, valuedat $3,523,500, havebeen
sold, and when there is added to this those built by individuals
for their own occupancy or for investment, numbering 27, val-
uedat $671,000, the result.can hardly be looked upon even by a
West Side enthusiast as encouraging. Indeed, these figures bring
to tbe frontthe questionwhether therehas not been overbuilding
on the West Side. Ifweconsider theneedsof the city, thegrowth
of its population, and the steady encroachment of '■business*
upon the residential quartersdown town, there has not been. As
we showed some time ago,more than50,000 peopledoi. g business
inNew YorkCity have theirhomes in the suburbantownsinNew
Jersey,Long Islandand Staten Island. These figures would, of
course,be verymuch larger if we added to them the number of
New Yorkers living in Brooklyn, Astoria, Jersey City andHobo-
ken. It is safe to say that nosmall proportionof these peoplewho
earn their breadandbutter inNew York andeat itbeyond thecity
limits would make iheirhomeswithus, were it possible for them
to get the accommodations they need, with the meansat their dis-
posal. So lone,of course,aspopulationis concentrated as closely
aspossiblein this city becauseof inadequaterapid transit facilities,
and it is impossible to get much beyond 59th street within
half an hour, and in that time only by crowding indecently
in tbe foul air of an elevated car and hanging on to
straps, thousands willprefer tomake their homes in the Oranges
andsimilarsuburban towns,whichcanbe reachedwithcomfort in
from thirty to forty-five minutes from thePost-office. There can
beno manner of doubt that thereis a number of people who will
not settle on the West Side orup town in anypart ofNew York
because of the inconveniences which they have to experiencein
travelingdaily upan.l down town. There is no mannerof doubt
that rapid transit facilities, or evenmeasurablybetter rapidtransit
facilitiesthan wepossess atpresent, wouldvery quickly fill up the
vacant houses on the West Side anel stimulatebuilding activity
beyondanything thathas yet been known. But with the present
facilities the West Side has been developedverynearly as far as
possible.
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theend of whatmay be called the first periodhasbeen reached;
and, before thenext step forwardcanbe taken, there must bebet-
ter rapid transit. Builders andproperty-owners on the West Side
cannot recognize this fact too early, or too speedily set about
remedying thepresent defective condition of things. To wait for
the coming of a perfect system of transportationis, we believe,
under the circumstances, folly. The Manhattan Railroad is very
far frombeingour idealof acorporation; but it has, in oureyes,
this one advantage: it is in the field; it occupies the ground; and
othercorporationsare not anddo not. With the construction of
a third track andanextension ofterminal facilitiesitcan, withina
moderate length of time, give the city a rapid transit service
which, ifnot perfectly adequate,will for ashort time give thecity
a measure of accommodation it cannot so quickly get from any
other source

Inconnection with the foregoing remarks, Table11. is interest-
ing,because it shows what success has so far been attained in
selling newbuildings, planned during the year, and completed.
Inall 488 buildings were completed on the West Side, and of
these179 weresold. The district wherein builders attained the
greatest success andsold the largestproportion of the structures
they putup, was thatbetween81st and 93d streets. There 53per
centof allbuildings offeredfor sale were sold. Itis not a legiti-
mate inference that these figures show a greater demand for
buildings in that section; the reasonthatagreaterproportionwas
soldmay be that a greater proportionof the structures were com-
pleted thereearlier,and thus were upon the market longer than
those in other sections. Between81st and 93d streets, however,
tbebuilder has not only done well; he has,on the whole, done
betterthen than inany other district. He succeeded in selling 56
per cent of thethree-story buildings completed,44 per cent of the
four-storybuildings, and60 per cent of the flats and tenements.

RAPID TRANSIT NEEDED
The activity of the past three or four years cannot be main-

tained without danger, as the records of this and last year's
unsoldhouses demonstrate plainly enough. The West Side is des-
tined tobe thegreatchoiceresidential section of New York City.
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The district thatshows best, next to this "one, is that between 72d
and81st streets. There 100 per cent of the three-storybuildings
weresold, 46 per cent of the four-storydwellings, and 17 per cent
of the flatsaud tenements. There were,however,only twelveflats
and tenements completed in this district. Between 93d
and 104th streets 68 per cent, of the three-story dwellings were
sold, 47 per cent of the flats and tenements, but none of the
fi)ur-storydwellings completedhaveyetbeendisposedof. Between
104th and 116th streets the showing is not very satisfactory. Of
the three-story buildings completed, only 27 per cent weresold,
and of flats and tenements only 25 per cent; and as no f.mr-
slory dwellings were completed, the percentage of buildings sold
for the whole district was only 26. Between 116th and 125th
streets the result is still poorer There,more than anywhere else
on the West Side, adequaterapid transit is needed. Only 15per
cent of the buildings completed there have been sold. Of
three-story dwellings 20 per cent weresold, andof flats and tene-
ments 13 per cent;no four-story dwellings were built.

Table No. 11. enforces what we have previously said about the
demand for the three-story dwellings; 104 were completed and
58 sold. Of four-story dwellings, 129 are completed and only
forty-twoor 33 per cent were sold. Of flats and tenements, 255
werecompleted and offered for sale, but only sixty-nine or 31
per cent weresold.

TABLE IV
Completed P. C. sold

Unfln., Not for andoffered Not of those
Filed. &c. sale. for sale. Sold, sold, offered.

356 110 13 233 100 133 43Dwellings
Flats and tenements. 371 102 79 176 31

727 212 4eB 179 309 37
TABLE V

P. C. of
P.C. 3-sty
dwellings

sold.
nil
100
56
68
27
20

P. C. 4-sty
dwellings

sold.
31
46
44
0

nil
nil

P.C. flats totalb'd'gs
and tenem'ts offered

sold. sold.
13-5 8
17 49
60 53
47 40
25 26
13 15

Streets,
From 59- 7.

72- 81
81- 93
93-104

104-116
116-125

TABLE VI.
Three-sty
d-velTgs.

7-1- 81
93-104
81- 93

104-116
116-125
59- 71*

Four-sty
dwell'gs.

72- 81
81-93
59- 72
93-104

104-116*
116-125*

Flats and Total of
tenem'ts. whole sold.

81- 93 81- 93
93-104 72- 81

104-116 93-104
72- 81 104-116

116-125 116-125
59- 72 59- 72

Statistics of Vacant Lots.
WEST SIDE LOTS— THE NUMBER IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED— WHERE LOCATEDTABLE U

JNo. of lots Total
No. improved No.of

impvd, during lots

M>ar which
ing arenow
'90. impVd

68 1,361
25 1,265
04 771
70 792
54 166
73 269

Completed
and offered
forsale.

Not
Sold

Percentof
wholesold.

nil
31
13-5

Na
♥TotalNo. lots vacant.
improvedand May!
unimproved. 1886J

West of Bthay:

:...0.->M
to ■.".;■>"■

-_.:_<)■
to . -.'..CMl.inH

116th to 135th st. l.UXmj

No. No.
vacant, vacant,

Streets.
From59-72

Sold
0
I
1

Three-story dwelling..
Four-storydwellings.
Flats and tenements.

2.412
2.2321,993
2,590
1,056
1,668

1.828
1,755
I,f>Fs
2,230
1,009
1.494

1,760
1,530
1,482
2,160

954
1,421

1,293
1,040

667
722
112
196

Total
From72-S1 Tbree-story dwellings

Four-story dwellings.
Flats and tenements.

Total 13,031 11,951 9,901 9,307 4,030 594 4,624

*Noparksor publicplaces or the land lyingwest of 12fhavenue and RiversidePark included inthese totals. One,two and tbree-story frame buildingscounted
as vacant.Total

From *l-93 Three-story dwellings
Four-story dwellings.
Flats and tenements.

NUMBER OF LOTS NOW VACANT AND UNIMPROVED FRONTING ON.AVENUES
Bet.
59th
and
72d
sts.

Bet.
72d
and
Slst
sts.

Bet. Bet. Bet. Bet. TotalNo.ofSlst 93d 104th 116th vacantlotsand and and and on ays.
93d 104th
sts. sts.

116th 125th each both
sts. sts. side, sides.Total Cential Park West andFrom 93-104 Three-story dwellings

Four-story dwellings.
Flats and tenements.

Sth ay, ws only *__(">
51
54

*>0
24

Boulevard Ies,
*) ws,

Columbusayor 9thay -j *J
Manhattan ay *) ws'
Amsterdam ayor 10thies,

ay j* ws,
West End ay or llth ( c s,

ay ( w s,
Riverside ay and12th ay,cs,

Total
From 104-116 Three-storydwellings. 11

Four-story dwellings.. nil
Flats and tenements.. 20

Claremont ay jes,
Iws,Total.. M

20
nil
13

From116-125 Tbree-storydwellings. 10
Four-story dwellings.. nil
Flatsand tenements.. 23

Totals 599 634 715 706 3,598

*72d to 7;thstreetonly,the balancebeingManhattan square.
tWest End avenue,tiorthof 106th street, is the Boulevard.
JColumbus avenue,between110th and122dstreets,is calledMorningsideavenue

NUMBER OFLOTS NOW VACANT AND UNIMPROVED FRONTING ONSTREETS.
Total Totalnumber

Bet Central Bet Colum- Bet Amster- Bet West of unini-■ Park and bus and dam and Endand provedlotsIColumbus Amsterdam West End Riverside exclusive of
front-

Mingenays■1.231I547
■ljr.i
I915

M97u:

InTaldeNo. IV,below,a comparison is made betweendwellings
and flats and tenements, to sbow which sell most readily. The
tables lar.t yearmadeit plain that a larger numberof thedwellings
placedupon themarket was speedily disposedof than of flats, and
thisyear's figures give the same result. Forty-ihreeper cent of all
the dwellings offeredon the West Side weresold this year at the
time our canvass was made, and only 31 per cent of the
flatsand tenements. Last year the percentage of dwellings sold
was 30, and of the flats and tenements 27. It is worthnoticing
that this year a much smaller percentage,both indwellings and
flatsand tenementsbuilt, was for the owner's occupancy or for
rent. Of 616 buildings projected last year, thirty-three were
thus not for sale; this year,of 727 there areonly twenty-seven not
for sale.

Streets from59thto7;'dst.... 326 129 308
72d to Slst 5t.... 128 167 115
81st to 93d 5t.... 287 319 219
93d to 104th St... 258 250 201
104th to 116th st. 191 353 486
116th to 125th st 128 187 401

471
137
239
201
206**

Totals 1,318 1,405 1,730 1,259 5.712** Lots inthisdivision front either upon Boulevard, Claremont and Riversideavenues,consequently will be shown under those headings.
TABLE 1

BUILDINGS PLANNED BETWEEN 59TH AND 125TH STREETS, WEST OF STH AVENUEBn'o,■612■i):* 2
■■839■699 15,824,350

1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890 (tenmonths)

TABLE 111

Three-story
dwell'gs.

Four-story
dwell'gs.

Flats and
tenem'ts. Total Total forsixyears 4,428 $88,774,309Completed and offered

for sale
Sold
Not sold..

104
58
46
56
41

129
42
87
33
67

488
179
309
37
63

TABLE II

HotelB,Stores. Misc llane-
HFlats and Private Churches ous.Stables Grandtotal■^"-Tenemt's— . &c. . Factor's,&c. No. Cost.|No. Cost. No. Cost. No. Cost. No. Cost, bldgs.

Jan. 'tot 379$10,973,500 420 $8,372,000 12 $1,816,800 28 $411,900 839$21,574,200
Dec.mcl.)

1890.

BUILDINGS

T^^cen^^hole^old..
Percentof whole unsold

TableV. doesnot needexplanation. Itshowsat aglance in which
section the differentkinds of buildings have sold best, so far as
that fact can be shown by percentages. Three-story dwellings
sold bestbetween72dand 81st streets;butonly a few wereput in
that sectio . Afterthis section, where they soldbest wasbetween
93d and 104th streets. Four-story dwellings sold best between
72d and 81st streets; though in the sectionbetween81st and 93d
streets the result waspractically the same. Flats and tenements
sold best between81st and 93dstreets.

January.. 22 57(*.000 30 JUU.i.UM
February. 24 865,000 61 1,018.000 W}

885.000 26 465,000 _■
April 26 731,000 1.088,500 !_■
May 44 1.620,000 728500 lH
June .... 32 825,000 63 1,002,000 ._■

51 868,000 ..■
August ... ?2 677,000 640.000 .■
Sept'mber 11 818,500 19 267,000 «
October.. 209,000 86 .>■

Totalfor
— — -■

10 mo's. 248 $7,222,500 414$7,126,000 12 $1,168,000 26 f818,6i0 Me $16,824,860

.... 2 51.300 44 989,200
170,000 2 NO 88 2,048,800
18,0(0 8 6.900 67 1,874.900

820.000 2 6,850 87 2.146,850140.000 1 8,000 89 2,491.50090,000 7 112,050 96 2,029,PE0.... 4 101,000 8? 1,5;8,000.... 1 15,000 72 1,232 000136.000 1 050 88 705,550
290,000 2 12,000 48 1.224.000
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LisPendens or Foreclosure Suits on the West Side. 17— 98th st,ns, 100c10th ay,325x113.2x— x!29. JuliusLipmanagt Joßg
C.Wilson Am

25— 98thst, ns,268.6c10th ay,156.fix113.6x irreg. x-4^H
son agt John C. Wilson. Jr T^^^^^^B29— 107th st, s s,175c10th ay,25x185.5x— x157.2. John Watts De^Bsteragt John WattsDe Peyster Toler...

.30— Same property. Samen^tsirm. tmmmwmm m̂mU

67,538
We giveherewith a list of the foreclosuresuits commencedsinceJanuary

Ist, 1890, andextending to tbe last of October, 1890. It mustbe borne in
mind that in these lists nothing is contained which is not absolutelya suit
to foreclose amortgage;that is tosay,noforeclosure of mechanics' liens,
actions for specific performance,etc.,will be found amongst the follow-

Geo. F. Jobn-
15,000

1,500
1,500

14— Columbus oryth ay,nw cor 6Uth st, 11X1.5x11X1, Wn_. Kankin agl
Rosalie Steinhardt

6 -Columbus or 9thay, s c cor 103dst,25.11x50. Morris Mayer agt
FrankE. Smith et al

6— Columbus orOth ay,s ccor 103dst,100.11x100. Same agtsame
27— Amsterdam or 10thay. sw cor 114th st,25.11x100. Soc. of the N.

Y.Hospitalagr,Alex.McSorley etal

7,900
ingsuits 7,000

10,000
BETWEEN FIFTY-NINTH AND ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFTH STREETS,

WEST OF EIGHTH AVENUE 6,200
Date ot tiling. January. Amt. orgateotmon
SO— Central Park West, w5,75n 106th st,75x100. Henry D. Wiimn_H

agtV. K. Stevensonet al ■
9— CentralPark West, w s,extends from 103 dst to 104th st, "-.'Ol.K'.xM

100. Simon Hermanet al.agt Waldo E. Fulleret h] ■
29 -6tst st, ss,200 w 10thay,25x100.5. German SavingsBank agt J<>).._■

H.Judgecial ■
2— 61st st,ns,350 cllthay,2lots, each 25x1( 0.5. Jobn R.M_HernzM

exr.,tc,et al.agt AdolphKeppichetal. 2morts..eaolH

FEBRUARY
$10,000 3— CentralPark West, s wcor 75th st.25.8x100. George R. Fearing

and ano. trusteesA.R Sheldon agt Vernon K.Stevenson
7— CentralPark West, ws,50.11 n 106th st, 25x100. Corporation for

Reliefof Widows and Children, &c.of P.E. Church agt Wm.
Lalor

7— Central Park West or Sth ay, w s, 25.11n1«"«6th st, 25x100. Same
agt same *

22,500
70,000
11,500 7,500
15,000 7.500

mW^WW fiSmf

LeA

w^ '"'w yi
MtZWS/ ■ >/

/ L

■EJ
1'£■%'

*"* ]

L__= 53 .J-mJ
""-Tr

"***—■- ~pW-»May.P**-

-v-st. *_^=M

&?Zmmi*a*ra.-L*-^~ *">'

*?X.&
Residence, southeast corner of One Hundred and Eighth Mreet andRiverside Drive

27-59ft.st,ns,70.8 c9thay, 3 lots, abt 18x100.5 each. Frederick .J^^^^^HMiddlebrook agtJohn C. Shaw et al. 8 mort-.. each ■
27— 70thst, sa, 70.8c 9th ay,2lots, abt 18x100.5 each. Same agt samel

2 morts,eich *■
27-7"stsr, ns,53e West Enday,17x103.3. Mary A. Astor W..odc._cl_M

agtWm.K.Mills etal V
"im—miiij st,ns.225 c10th ar,70x100.11. Riverside Baptist Church aeMm

Joseph W. Bates Ap il6 '8£22-9idst,ni,29*c 10th ay,30x100.11. Chas.Emmons agt same."... .Rept.«! '8«7— 94th et. ns,8(i cOth ay,20x101.5. Bradley& Currier Co. (Urn.)agt
Francis McQuade et al

11 -4rh st. ns,IUO w 9th ay, 59x100.8 Jacob Korn agt John H. *abH
>ock ■

21— 97th st, ss.100c10th ay,75x100. Genran-American R. E. T.G. CoH
agt Gerrit J. W. Vanslingerlandt et al .■

7 .»; tlist, Is, 175c10th ay,18x100. JohnH.Bradford et al.agt JasH
C.Cauldwell etal

V
-97tb st,ss,193 c 10th ay, 17x100. Corporation for the Relier ofH

Widows ami Children of Clergymenof the P. B.Church ngr sameH
7— 97th st, ss.316 c 10th ay,17x100. Robert L. Reade exr.agt Jas. ('■

&\...m^mmmg^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^mm

B.COO
20— CentralPark West, ws,75.11n 106th st, 75x100. Henry D.Winant

agt Abm. Schwartz
18— 71th st, ss,482 w9th ay;18x102.2. Robert Power agt AdamFaegsr
6— 76th st,n8,607 w 9'hav,18x102.2. Corporation for i.eliefof Widowt

andChildren, &c, P.E. Church agt J.Altschul
14— 37th si,ns,154c10thar,11x100.11. ThomasD.Mason agt John J

Dennis
11

—
98th st,sB, 475 w 6thar,50x103.11. Charles M.Klebisch agt John

carter
19-106thst,ss,14210c Othay,21.9xH 0.11. Charles McCharuley agi

Charles Bryant
27— 115thst,s s,86.8c Manhattanar. 16.8x10i.1l

115th st,s s,113.4c Manhattan ay,16.8x100.1t
115th st,s s,120c Manhattan ay,16.8x100.11
115thst,ss, 136.8e Manhattanar,16.8x10.1.11 ,
115th st,ss,200 w Bth ay,16.8x100

EquitableLife Assurance Soc. agt Jacob M.Taylor.
15— 117th st,ns, 150 c Sth ay,75x100.11. Edwd. B. Cobb agt James

Walker I
27— Amsterdamor10th ay, ws,53.2 n 77th st, 25x100. Met. Life !■■

Cq.agt Mary A. titaswarmm

10,0T0
1,600

8,000
19,000

15,000
9,000

10,853
6,000 s,cno

7,000
6,500
6,500
6,500
6,500

21,900
66,000

13,000

12,500

12,500
2,000

Mar.s, 89
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s— Columbus or9thay,s ccor 103 dst,28x80. Metropolitan Life Ins.

Co.agt Frank E.Smith ,
5— Columbus or9thay.es.75.11s 103dst, 25x83. Sameagt same

27— Manhattan ay,cs,80.9s 115th st,20.2x86.8
Manhattan ay,cs, 60.7s Msth st,20.2x86.8
Manhattan ay,cs,40.5s115th st, 20.2x86.8
Manhattan ay.cs, 20.3s 115th st,20.2x86.8
Manhattan ay,s ccor 115th st, 20.3x86

EquitableLife agt JacobM.Taylor.
6— llthay,nccor6lst st,25.10 xabt 100. R. Croker,Chamberlain, agt

S.H.Thayer
6— llthay.es,25.10 n61stst, 25,1x ab;100. R. Croker,Ch'.mberlain,

agtsame
6— llthav,es.51nfilst st,25 Ixloo. Sameagt same
6— llthay,es,76.1 n61st st, 25.1x100. Same agt same

21,000
21,000
8.500
B.OCO
B,<X'o
8,000

10,000

7— Manhattan ay.w s, 20.11n 121st st, 16x90. A. Alonzo Teets agt
Charles L. Jones ec al 2,500

19— Boulevard,nw cor 104th st,K'4.5x— x100.11x128.5. Frederick BecH^^^MandCharles E.Ruck agt GeorgeKingslatd ■
19— Boulevard,s w cor 105th st, 106.9x—x 100.11x67.5 Same agtsunu-.H
12— 61stst, ns,153 cllthav. 25x100.5. Robert L. Bowne et al. i-xinH

Eliza R, Bowne agt Stephen H. Thayer et al. exrs. Stephenll|
Thayer Aug. 20. M

12— 61st st,ns,175 cllthay,25x100.5. Same agt same Aug. 20.'8(
27— S8th st. ns. 17.*") w Bth ay,25x100.8. Edward P.Steers agt \Villian_^^^^M

C.Cafferty lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
20— 97thst.ns,232 c lOth ay,'Vsxio6.ll. Edward "VVinsiow agt JohcH

J.Denis ■
22— 103dst, ss,139.6 c9thay, 20x100.11. Robert Murry agt Frank C■

Smith ■
19— 105th st,ss, 125 c West End ay, 25x100.11. Frederick Beck ami

Chas.E. Ruck agt GeorgeKingsland.. ■
12— Amsterdam (Oth)ay,nc cor 61st st, 100.5x100. German Savinp^B

Bank.New York,agtJohn G.Prague I
21— Amsterdam (loth;ay,s w cor 103dst. runs west 118x south 77.2 *'^|

Clendeminglane,xeast18 xnorth10.6x east 100.1 toay, xn<>nl^|
7-i.s. Charles A.Peabody,Jr.,agt RobertB. Raird ■

2_»
—

West Enday. s w cor70th st, 35.5x1(0. John T. Terry et al. agt^^^^^B

20.0C0
14,000

20,000

15,000
15.000
15,000

12,630

12,500
MARCH

14— Central Park West, s w cor 103dst, lOO.tlxlOO. Hy. UymanagM^^^H
Jos. O'Connor ■

17-Central Park West,c s,24.7 s 112th st,76.4x100. Dore Lyona^tH
Michael Reillv ■

12— 61st st, No. 212 W.. ss,175 w 10th ay,2.">x100.5. Louis S. Samuel agM
CharlesE.Rand ■

13— 61st st, No. 531 W.,ns,325c llthay,25x100.5. George de F. L<>niH
trustee agt S.H.Thayer H

7— 6sth st. s s,150 c 10th ay,24x100.5. George L. Kingsland et aIM
trustees A.A.Kingslandagt EdgarC. Fuller B

17— 88th st.ns,325 e10th ay, 100x100.8. FrancisLynch sgt Robert I.S
Wensley .July13, 'tte

£7— B9th st.ns,125 w Bthay,50x100.8. Mutual Life Ins. Co.agt James^^^^MCaldwel^B

4.0C0
35,000 1,500
18.000 170,000

6,000
59,50014,030
38,00020,000

JUNE

6— 6lst st. No.533,ns, 300 c llthay,25x100.5. The Mercantile Trust
Co.trustees age Horace H.Thayer etalMar.15, '89 14,000

Residences south side of Manhattan Sq>nare
—

R. Guasiavino, Architect.*

10-98thst,ss,475 w Sth ay,150x103.11. Charles T. Barney agtJoim_________________________lM.King Feb.26.1889;Mar.26.g54— :13th st. ss. 191.7c Riverside ay,75x100.11. William J.Turner aL'l___________________H
William L.Church .■

17— Amsterdam (10th)ay, nc cor96th st,80.7x150 onst, x irreg. Ed.H
Hy. Hirshagt VVilliam Hennessev BJ2!— Manhattan ay,n c cor 121st st, 100 11x95. Fannie L. Korn agH
Samuel Bernard

21— 12th ay.nw cor96th <-t. extendsto13th ay,x block. Wallace ('■
Andrews agt EdmundGriffin April 14, 1854

23— 83dst.ss,6o wWest Endar,20x60. Trustees ofJeannette V.Etting
agt JanePhyfeet al

23— 81dst.ss,4ow West End ay,20x60. Same agt John GUmour et al
23— 97thst, n s, 618.0 c 10th ay, 15x100.11. Henry W. McMann agt

15,000
15.C00

5,000
GeorgeF. Johnson

26— 114th st,s s, 95 w Sthay,130x110.11|Lorillard Brick Works Co.agt
Bth ay,s w cor 114th st,100.11x95 j* Michael Benson et al

2— Columbus (9th1 ay, s c cor 70thst, 100.5x70.8. Charles Kaufman
agt Sarah J.Doyinget al

1,500
27,500

9,275
19,2C0

25.000

wmrnmm
24— Boulevard,n c cor lfOth st, 26.10x90. Josep^C^Wickha^ag^^^^^B

Walter H.Stewart ■
3— tilst st, ns. 125 c llth ay, -,'5x100.5. ChaunceyE. Low act Stepliei^B

H.Thayeretal ■
10-filth st. ss, 293 w 9th ay. 23x100.5. William R. Blown agt FranosH
16— "4th st ss,360 w sthav grxlCO isams igt same H
?4 Sid st. s s. 3"5w llth ay,20x102 2. Ellen S. Mowbray agt Ezra A■Tuttle etal . ■

"i— B2dst. ns.2fo w 10th ay,50x132.5x50.*x128.9. George A. MoriisonHagt William H Shoveller et al ■
iC— B9th st.ns, 125 w Stb ay,50x1(0.8. The Mutual Life Ins.Co.agtH

James C.raldwell etal Mar.16/1868
28— 96th st. ns,200 w Oth ay, 125x100. Thomas J.Monow agt John (.'.M____________-Graham et al ■
10— 147th st, n s. 75 w Sth ay,25x99.11. Mary J.Buichell agt lYarryH

Grahamet al ■
6— l47lhst.ns,100 w Sthav,25xC9.1L Same sgt sail,c.......... . Y.Hg— Amsterdam (lOtb) ay,c s. 35.7 n Lawrence st.3K7 fient. MaryH

Leeringagt James A.Deering ■
18— Amsterdam (10th) ay,s c cor Lawrei_te tt,71 ficnt. Sen c agtH

same ■
ie-Columbus (!'th)ay,s c cor lo;tli &t, lCO.llxK o.'

'
TheBrailleY & V ur-Hrier Co.agt Louis Rossiet al ■

2— Manhattan ay.nw cor WSd bt, lCo.n_u.-5. Williem j.iiavenroitHagt Albert E.Smith tth^^i^h^h^h||

JULY.
3— 63dst, ns,222.11 w 9thay, 16.8x100.5. DanielD.Lord agt Anthony

A.Hughes
21— 66th st,s s, 375 w Bthay. 100x100.5. Charles B. Curtisagt Geor-

giannaF.Webster et al
30— 73dst.ns,2B c ICthay,54x76.8. TheFirst Nat. Bank of SingSicg

13,500
3,<KO

70/00
15,0f0

agf.Cbarles W.Neckerson
11— 7gthst, ss,225 w10th ar,50x100. Joseph W. Sandfordagt Ger-

trudeV. Keiley...
17— 83dst,ss,6ow West End ay, 2(x82.2. Celia 9. Schell agt Jane

40,000
5,500
5,5t0 3.C00
7,000 Phvfeandano

17— 8'dst,ss,40 w "West End ay,20 feet frout. Same agt John Gil
5,500

6,5(0 incur
19— 88th st,ds,175 w Sthay.75x100.5. Spencer Aldrichagt VVilliam C 6.5C0

Cafferty et al
SB— S9th st.ns,125w Sthay,S(xICC.S. FrancisCrawford agtJan es C

20,C00

6,920 Caldwelletal
18— 94th st, ss,200 w 9thay, 27.5 feet fiont. Henty L.Ycungagt Jane

4,500

11,250
11,250

Phyfe
24— 39th st.ss,225 w bth ay,60x1C0.11. JobnL. Irevtier egt Earl B

28,0C0

Chace et al
23— Amsteidnm(Kth)ay,ne cor 75th at,Itt.lkWe. t^enccr Aldiich

18,500
I,OCO

agt Joseph L. \ atulcwatercTa^Bs— Manhattan ay, n w cor 104th st,201.10 to 105th st. x5O. TTTTTi^TiM
Schell, exr.,agt EdwardDiessleret al B

10— Manhattanay,s w cor 105th st,201.10 to104th st, x5O. Edwatd!-'■
Browningagt Joseph Turneret al H

♥Mr.Guastivino is no longer practising, being President of the Cuasiavii ».

150,000
1,5(0

16,800
83,000

50,(00
ei.sco
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AUGUST We VIMIi ill, n n, WmsMA llolili' vilill, 'I'llilllMi William I' I'Hi le li|'l MllnM^^^MC.Moen ■
If— 74thst.ss,442 w 9th ay, 20x10.'.2. Edward A. Price et al.exrs.H

Fred'k Butterfleldagt Faegeret al ■
15— 74th st, ss,462 w 9thay,20x102 2. Sameapt same ■
Hi -74thst. ss.483 w Oth ay, 18x102. \ W. Edgar Pruden agt AdamH

Faegeret a1 ■
10— 74th st,ns,290c West End ay, 20x102.2. Gertrude T. Logan agtH
2— Bsth st.sI, 400c Oth ay, io.hxlilY.i. William'J. Ellis' agt iiuncaiiH

Phyfe ■
3— BBth st,ns.250 cAmsterdam ay,53x100.8. D. Newton Barney agtßJ

George T.Youngetal June 14, '90; June 26, '90
B— 9Bthst,ss, 475 mSth ay,150x100.11. Charles T. Barney agt John

M. Kingetal Feb. £6, '89
17— 105th st,ss.100 w llthav,50x101.11. The Bradley Currier CM

iLim.)agt Frederick M. Litchfieldet al ■
1— 105th st,ns.200 w Ith ay. 4 lots, each 25x100.11. Christian!!■

Schult heisagt Thomas Mclnerny. 4 morts.. together H
13

—
121st st,n5,95c Manhattanay, 100x100.11. Morris Schneider i\vem9

Peter Behrens B
22— Columbus (Sth) av.secor 134th st.100.11x300x93.11 to Manhattan^

st.x 15.1 to 134th st. x 186.7. Nathan Wise and AdolphM. ll>-u<lfl
heim agt John Smith et al

28— Manhattan ay, n c cor 121st st, 100.11x95. Micbael O'Neill ai-fl
William Higenbotham ■

27— Manhattan or New ay, next c 9th ay, w s, 63.5s 123dst,15x7*4H
Mutual Life Ins.Co.,New York,agt Elizabeth A. Mathews.■

20— West End ay, w5.42n 81st st, 20x66. Isaac C. Ogden. Jr.^^^^^^^BElizabeth et a1... _■
property. samefl

31.500
30— Boulerard, s w cor Ssth st, 1(2.2x93.7. Reuben Ross agt Mary

P. Nesbit et al i5,00C
14— Central Park West, ws.2o s 107th st, 30.11x100. Thomas J.

Bren-anagtJohnH.Tolleset al Dec.18,1888
15— 6"st st. n s, mi c llth ay, 25x1(0.5. Henry K. Bogert agtH

28,000
July1, '89

Stephen H.Thayeret al
6-83dst, ss. 313 w Sth ay, 18x102.2. The Washington Life Ins.

Co.agt Matthew Hettrick et al
19— 94th st, ns, 337.0 w Sth ay, 17.9x100.5. George W. Quintard

15.000 1,250

1,50022,500
8,500

agt William E Vallaret al
25_9_jth st, ss, 200 w Oth ay. 27.5 front. George Roll agt Jane

Phyfe and ano
27— 97th st. ss, 4.*0 w Sth ay, 20x100.11. JosephaM.Youngextrx.

6,000

11,500

apt Mary (!. VcKennaet al
27— 97th st,ss, 4>oIw Sth ay,19.0x100.11. Same agt same
30— 97th st.n s,213 cllthay,19x100.11. Mary E. Byrneagt Emmeline

19,500
19,500 5,850
13,000L. ri'chetal

4— ll4th st, 55,95 w Sth ay,100.1 'xl3o. D.ividMarx agtMichael Ben-
son et al

29— Amsterdam 110th) ay,ws,75.11n105th st,25x1JO. Adam West agt

39,000
19,000 14,207

Francis llichardset al
20— Columbus (9th» ay. ws,7G.S n8!th st,25x100. JohnL.Douchty agt

21,000

Wi'liam L.Church etal. 2 morts lulyi.,WW, andJune 27,188E
28— Manhattan ar,s ccor 114th st, U'O.llxUO. John C. ty*wMamtaammmmm

40,500

Homer J. Beaudet et al
28— Manhattanay,nccor lV.thst. 100.1Ix9-5. Same agt same ..
21— West Enday.es,82.2n74th st.2 x7O. Juia Waterbury apt Henry

20.000
17,000 8,000

E.Hart et al
6-West End ay.c s, 82.2 s 85th st, ■xBO. William Mortor. et al

agt James B.Gunn et al ,

B,OCO
5,000
5,0005,000

Hotises on West Eighty-sixth Street, between Columbus and Amsterdam Avenues —John G.Prague, Architect

4— Bthay,s wcor 114th st,100.11x95. DavidMarxagt Michael Benson
etal

15— llthay,es,50.4s 6thst,25x100. Robert L.Reade exr. agt John
Mullalyetal

35,000 B— West End ay, w5,62n 81st st, 20x66. Virgilio Del Genovese agt
same 2,319 83

16,000

SEPTEMBER The "Brockhoht."
22— 63th st,ss.435 w 10th ay,100x10010. EmigrantIndustrial Savings A truly noblebuilding is the Brockholst. It is a fitting complement to

the extensive and magnificent improvements with which Messrs. Jobn
G.Prague and T.E. D.Power bave embellished the West Side. It isno
exaggeration tostate that no twogentlemenhave done moretoadd to tbe
attractiveness of tbatpart of the city,nor basanyindividual orcombina-
tionof capitalists donemore toward its improvement. They bavecreated
aneighborhood, andin creatingit bave doubled and trebled the valueof
their ownandtheir neighbors'land. No less than233 handsomeresidences
have beenreared by tbeirenterprise,inconjunction withD.Willis James.
The extent of tbeir operations will be realized when it is said tbat
thegrounds and buildings which theybave purchasedand built, together
withwbat tbey stillown, aggregate, in estimated cost,over sevenmillions
of dollars. Besides tbis tbey bave made 86th street,between Columbus
andAmsterdam avenues,one of the handsomest streets in New York
City. The architectural beauty of its houses and their splendidly-
appointed interiors, together with tbe grass plots and trees which
line the spacious sidewalks, not to speakof tbe great widthof thestreet,
and its neat and picturesque appearance

— all this combines to make it

Bank agt Tnomas O'Brien
29— 71st st.ns,207 c West End ay,18x92.2. PhilipM.Lydipagt William

22,000

K. Mills
18-93dst. ns.268 w Bth ay,20x100.8. Mary F, Weil agt Aaron Butler

16,000

etal
19— 91th st, ss.200 w 9th ay,27x93.3to Apthorpslane, x27.5x94. George

Roll antJane Phyfe
27— ColumbusiOth)ay,ws.51.2 n75th st, 51x100. Jacob Bookmanagt

Margaret A.Thornton et a'
26— Columbus (Oth) uv,n w cor 102dst, 25.11x75. James Philpagtchristian blinn, Jr
22— Columbus (9thI ay,secor1 sth st,100.1IxlCO. Bradley & Currier

Co.(Lim.)agt Louis Rossi etal
19— Manhattanor Neway, ws, extendsfrom104th tolfsthst,201.10x50.

1,000

11,500

55,000
6,200

16,800

Mutual LiteIns.Co. agt He'tha''.U schemer etal Oct.31,1887
4
—

West Knd ay,ws,n n 81st st,20xC6. Virgilio del Genovi i mI^^^^^^MElizabeth Mathew_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B 2,819

OCTOBER

17— filthst,s8,850 wSth ay,i.yixioo.s I
61th st.ss,350 w Bthar.93x100.5 (

Edward Winslow agtAngelo Dam et al 67,600
7— 6sth «t, ss.458 c10thar,23x100.5. Lewis E. RansomaKtßernardMn M
7— 6sth st,ss, 4.1ic luthay,2Jx100.5. Same agt sameH

5,000
6,000
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Dining Room— '"The Brock-hoists

Main Hallway—" The Brock-hoist
"
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unsurpassed,between tbeavenuesnamed,by any street on tbe West Side.
Messrs. Prague ike Power have extended tbeir operations to 87tb streetand
85th street, and to Columbus and Amsterdam avenues,andon86thstreet,
belween the former avenue and Central Park West, while they control
otherproperty in theneighborhood.

which will inevitably lead towardthe erection of many moresuch build-
ingson this land-locked island of ours.

THE BUILDING DESCRIBED

To describe the Brockholstin detail would occupy too much space, but
a few particularsas toits character willbe read withinterest.

The Brockholst is a six-story building,exclusive of thebasement. It
occupies a frontage of 155 feet on 85th street and 100 feet on Columbus
avenue, being situated on thenorthwest corner. Ithas a front of stone
andTiffany brick. Themain entrance is on the street,andis handsome
and spacious. The vestibule is entered through amassive storm doorof
oak, with largebevel plate-glass windows. The main hall is approached
through twolarge oak doors,with heavy French glass windows, on which
silk curtains arehung.

TheBrot'kbolst is unquestionably the largest building which they have
erected on the West Side, and they have followed in the footsteps of the
Astor and other families in naming it after a branch of Mr. Power's
family, whoseunclemarried a Miss Livingston. It is, indeed, a coinci-
dence that the "Brockholst

" is, like thebuilding which bears the name of
the Astors, a hotel. But with this difference, that the Astor House is a
hotelpure and simple, and stands as a landmark of tbe last generation
of down-town buildings wherein bed and board is to be
obtained; while the Brockholst will, in the generations to come,
stand as a landmark of the latest type of hotel

—
that wberein the THE MAIN HALL.

TbisTiall is oneof the features of the hotel. On the northwest corner
there is a magnificent chimney mantel, such as one would expect to
see inone of tbe old English castles. It reaches almost from floor to
ceiling; it is of limestone, carved, and displays an open fire-place, with
logs and large andirons. The flooring is of marble and the walls and
ceilings are decorated inaluminum in a design drawn by tbe architect,
John G. Prague, the decoration havingbeen done by Tiffany& Co. In
the southwest corner of the hall is an ante-room, .separated by a lattice
partition. To the eastof the hall appears the coat-of-arms of the Liv-
ingstons, Brockholst being the favorite family name. This is quite a
novel, though appropriate, idea, andseems tohavebeen due to tbe sug-
gestion of T. E. D.Power, whomanages theproperty. Directly fronting
theentrance is themain stairway, with its marble steps and bronze rail
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Grace M. E. ('hurch, WAth Street and Columbus Avenue J.C. Cady & Co., Architects,

families occupy their suites of apartments— their bomes, all tbe year
round, and are enabled to obtain tbeir board in the building, if they so
choose, or obtainitpartly or wholly, outside the building. There are, in
addition, suites of rooms which are so laid out that tbe "occupants can
make their own culinary arrangements, if they desire, because of the
kitchens, etc., included inthe suites. The Record and Glide has more
than once pointed out that there is a great future for these

"apartment
hotels." for this reason: Tbat theysupply just the very wantof New York
people whowish tohaveall theadvantages of aprivate house, at less cost,
and without the necessity oftbe labor, the inconvenience and the annoy-
ancesdue to

"
help," whichare inevitable tohousekeeping. To beable to

rent a suite of rooms,artistic ininterior and containing handsome bath-
rooms and otherconveniences;tohavethe roomskept inorder by"help"
engaged bytheownerof thebuilding;tohavea finedining-hall whereone's
meals areprovided at a reasonable charge, and all this at a cost of at
least half that required to run a private house

—
these are the factors

whi h make such apartment hotels as the Brockholst a success, and

andguards. Immediatelyto the left are thepassengerand freight eleva-
tors. Extending beyond, both to the right aadleft, are theprivatehall-
ways leading to the dining-room, cafe,barber shop,etc.

THE DININCJ-ROOM.

Thedining-room is approached fromahallway to the rightof the main
stairway. Thishallway is8 feetwideandhandsomely carpeted inWilton,
andrichly decorated. On entering the dining-hall we find a bright room
in whiteandgold, ina design of garlandsof flowers insolid relief. Numer-
ous tablesare tobeseen, each surrounded bythree or four oak chairs of
originaldesign. Thereare twoskylights in theroof of stainedglass which
giveexcellent light in theday-time, while to the north andeast areother
windows. Atoneend of the roomappears a handsomely carvedoak side-
board, and at the other end a rich pair of curtains inolivecolor, deco-
rated by fleurs-de-lys worked in gold. This hall is for tbe sole use of
guests andtheir friends. Beyond theportieres is another dining-room to
which the public is also admitted, the general entrance to which is
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obtained from Columbusavenue. Both roomscanbe throwntogether for
receptions andothersuch occasions. Intbefrontof this room, displayed
in tbe avenue window,Isa jar from which threelilies rise, and from these
lilies branch out petals which form the electric lights. The caterer, it
shouldbe added,isCosta, who is also incharge of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company's restaurant.

backedby the capital,advice andeo-oDeration of D. Willis James,of the
great houseof Phelps,Dodge &Co., and whose effortstoimprove tbe West
Side ofthe city,as exemplifiedin86th street, would nodoubt havebrought
him the Legionof Honor ifdone in Paris.

The house is a four-story and basement structureand is approached
by ascending an imposingbalcony stoop, on which a lion, carvedinstone,
is,as it were,on perpetual guard. The frout is of stone and brick, the
formerbeingbothsmooth andcarved. Two circular bay windowsrelieve the
firstand sec3nd stories. Thestorm, vestibuleand halldoors areof massive
oak. The vestibuleis tiled ivmosaic, while the wainscoting is of oak. In
thehalls two handsomely-carved oak chairs are seen,in thecentreof which

OTHER ROOMS.

Retracing our steps we enter the private hallway to the left of the
elevator, andfirst enter the cafe, whichis intended solely for guests and
tbeir friends; itisquite auniquercominits way. The principal piece of
furniture is amassive oaksideboard, richly carved. The frieze andceiling
are decorated in vine leaves, with butterflies, etc., intermingled. The
entiredecorations are inyellow and gold. The next room entered is the
barbershop, which isoneof thehandsomestin the city. The wainscoting
isof light marble, and the slabs of solid onyx. There is a cupstand of
marble, providedwith smalldivisions, each of whichis intended tohold a
cup. The whole room issurroundedbyhandsome mirrors,while the walls
andceilings arehand-painted ina designof circular wreaths.

is an oval mirror.

THE PARLOR FLOOR,

Tbe main, or parlor floor, is a suite of four handsomely-appointed
rooms thrown together, and forming a noble perspective as se<m from
either a northern or southern view. The parlor is in chaste white
decoration, with a splendid mantel tomatch. This roomis to be finished
in gold to suit the purchaser. The foyer has a finely inlaid flooring,
while the main reception-room adjoininghas a superb mantel and mirror
reachingalmost to the ceiling

THE SUITES OF RCOMS.
Taking the passenger elevator we ascend to the upper floor*. Here

we find a number of model suites of apartments, ranging in size from By far the nandsomest room in the houseis the dining saloon, which

Eighty-seventhStreet, looking west from, West End Avenue,

one roomand bath-room, costing $350 per annum, to nine rooms and
bath-room, costing $1,500 per annum. The libraries or music-rooms, and
dining-rooms, bave all inlaid flooring, as well as handsome mantels and
mirrors. Tbe batb-rooms are ventillatedon tbe direct air, andhavepor-
celain tubsand tiledwalls. Most ofthe suites are arranged in two, three
and fourroomsand bathre om.so as to accommodate small families. The
roomshave an artistic appearance, andare laid out ensuite, so as to
be capable of being thrown together for reception purposes It is an
indication of the demand for this class of apartments, that of the thirty-
twosuitesintbebuildingallbutoneor twohad beenrenteduptill withina
few days ago, although the building has only just been completed.

is, in its way. a masterpiece of the cabinet-maker's and wood-worker's
art. It is trimmed entirely in massive oak. The sideboard coversalmost
the entire northernpart of the room andhas a swinging door in the
centre which leads to the butler's pantry. The western wall has a fine
manteland mirror of special design. Tothe east are three large stained
glass windows covering almost the entire wall and givirg a good east-
ern light; there are also three transom windows above the bouffe. The
floor is parqueted in several designs, and the whole effect is rich and
pleasing.

THE UPPER FLOORS.

SOME FEATURES. Thebedroom floors areunusually well appointed. Tbe main bedrooms
on the secondfloorhavehandsome parquet flooring,and a laree bay as well
as twosquare windows. Two SDacious saloons connect thefront and rear
bedrooms,the floors beinginlaid and the walls being surrounded by mir-
rors The bath-room is quite a feature. It has a large and small bath,
withporcelain tubs, while tbe wallsand flooring,as well as tbe washstand,
are inmarble. Thethird flooris on the same general plan as the floor
below, includingthesaloons andbath-room, whilethe fourth floor has four
bedroomsand storeroom. There is also a cedarcloset in thehouse.

The Brockholst is steam-heated throughout. The bails haverich Wilton
carpets from top tobottom, while the rooms have combination gas and
electric lights. The dynamos for the latter are on the premises,being
locatedin thebasement, which, when explored, with its boilers, storage-
rooms, etc., isalmost a little village in itself. The building is decorated
throughout and has sanitary plumbing of the finest character. Every
roomhas direct light,andthe construction from top tobottonisof amost
substantial kind.

ONE OF THE 86TH STREET HOUSES DESCRIBED.
A glance at the basement completes a general survey of the house.

There is abilliard-room, a kitchen, laundry and servants'bath-room and
toilet^room, etc. Itshouldbe added tbat there are stairways from the
cellar to the second story, for theuseof servants, in addition to themain
stairway. Such, inshort, is arough descriptionofthis Landsoine residence,
whichmust, necessarily, fall veryfar shortof the impression which willbe
gainedby a visit to thehouse itself. Thereare five remainingunsold, out
of nine built on this plan.

We have spoken aboveofthehandsomecharacter of 86th street,between
Columbusand Amsterdam avenues,and have mentioned thehouses built
onbothsides of the street by Messrs. Prague & Power. A description
of oneof these handsome residences will not be amissand will interest
many of ourreaders.

The house about to be described is No.141 West 86th street. Itis a
sampleof tbe class of bouses Lpilt on thisstreet by tbe gentlemennamed, Messrs. Prague # Ppwer now have thirty-six more private bouses in
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process of construction on85th and B?th streets, all of which are to be
ready for the springmarket.

Such immense operations carried on successfully is an evidence of the
valueof capitalist,architectand manager actingtogether withenergyand
harmony.

standing, also, the work of the carpenter, the plumber, and the score of
other mechanics whomakeup the various branches of the building trades.
Inoticed, also, that veryfew builders, at that time at least,hud any ideas
of art,or of improvement in the interior arrangement of dwellings. I
therefore thought that itwould not beimpossible for a professional man
withartistic taste,and havinganeye to variouslittle improvements which
thehousewife thinks so much of, toproduce a bouse in consonance with
thetaste of the averagecity gentleman and his wife and family; that, in
any event,aprofessional man withideas wouldhave more chance tobuild
ahouse that wouldplease and sell, thana man who became a builder on
accountof his knowingbow tobea mason. As the mason-work is only
about one-fifth of the entire cost of a first-class house, Ifelt that Imight
have just asgood aknowledge assuch a builder of the conditions neces-
sary togood sanitation andgood artistic effect asa builder who had not

Samuel Colcord Interviewed.
A PROFESSIONAL MAN WHO HAS MADE A SUCCESS OF BUILDING— INTRO-

DUONG THE v ONE-PRICE
"

SYSTEM yiND ATTRIBUTING) PART OF HIS

SUCCESS TO IT-SOME OF HIS OPERATIONS DESCRIBED
No builder is probably more generally known on theWest Side ihan

SamuelColcerd. He occupies a somewhat uniqueposition amongbuildeis.
Heis, withDr. Lozier and oneor two other?, one of the \eiy few piofes.-
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Residences to be Erected on the West Side by Samuel Colcord

sional men whohave gone into building on their own account,and that,
too, withsuccessful results. A representativeof The Record andGuide
called onhim at his residence, No. 16-J West 7lsth street, and interviewed
him on the subject.

given much thought to either, and whose tendency was tobuild, forever,
the fame plain style of house. That is how Icame to go intomy first
buildingoperation.""

Youhavebeen called the'one-price 'builder. Have you found itpos-
sible toadhereto this rule?" askedthe interviewer."

You were,Ibelieve, oneof thepioneers inbuildingon the West Side?"
said the writer.

"Yes,Ihave adhered to this principle, with the exception of where
buyers purchased of me wholesale, or where theypurchased before the
completion of thehouses and the publication of my circulars. Iadopted
the one-pricesystem becauseIhad observed that themost successful bus-
iness houses m other branchesof thetrade were those whodid business on
that basis. 1resolved to introduce thesameprinciple in my real estate
transactionsand the experiment hasbeen eminentlysatisfactory. Outof
about fifty houses built by meIhaveonly three left for sale. These houses
havebeen sold atanywhere from $..5,000 to$80,000 each

"

"Yes," was the reply. "
Besides tbe Clark estate, the only buildersnow

operating west of the Central Park who were inthe field as earlyasmyself
areGeo. J. Hamilton, Francis Crawford and C. W. Luyster."

1Whatmotives,may1ask,induced you to enterthebuilding line ?""Well," said Mr. t'olcord, "
Ihad observed that many New York

builders had evidently been educated to be stonemasons or bricklayers,
andhadnotreceived a thorough training as builders, capable of under-
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"

There hasbeen a great increase in the value of lots since you first
commenced operations" said thewriter.

of buyers— especially the ladies of thehousehold— gave me a large experi-
enceas to the public requirements. Builders must keep abreast of the
times. For instance, only recently it wasnotexpectedof abuilder to fur-
nish a servart's bath-room in a house, but now a first-class dwelling is
hardly complete without one. There are numerous other points to be
thought of,any oneof which may justbe the feature which will decide^a
buyer oumaking apurchase."

"A veryconsiderable increase," said Mr. Colcord.
"

Lots that sold for
$0,500 some sevenyearsago cannot now be purchasedfor less than $15,000;
that is, lotsequallydesirable. However, there has been nothing savoring
of aboom,but the increase invalues has come as the result of the splendid
improvements made. Itis butnatural to piesumethat millions of dollars

Houses on West Eighty-first Street — SamuelJColcord,"Builder

spentin improvements, finer incharacter each yearthan in thepreceding
year, wouldadd greatly to the valueof surrounding lots."

Amongthe houses built by Mr.Colcordthose on7»th street,illustratedin
tbis issue,area fair example. Tbey comprise seven four-story residences
of amodern character, and were sold at from $40,000 to $50,000 each.
Another set of houses, themostcostly built by Mr.Colcord,arefour hand-
some resilences on Manhattan Square North, opposite the Museum of
Natural History. One of these,No. 41West 81st street, is shown among
our illustrations. It was sold to Mr. Thomas Storm for $80,000. The
other houses he sold to David B.lvison, thepublisher; D.G. Watts, the

Mr. Colcord,besides bavirgbudtextensively,wisalso oneofthe earliest
of thehouse merchants on the West Side; that is, he purchased bouses
wholesalefrombuilders andretailed them to individualbuyersafterward.

On this pointbesaid:
".Ifound tbat the chiefdifficulty insellinghouses Ihadpurchased was

tbe lack ofconvenient interiorarrangements. My contact withhundreds
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well-knownproperty owner and an ex-president of theCotton Exchange, beingin realit)' theonlybuildingusedalmost exclusivelyfor officepurposes,
andChas.E. Orvis,thebanker. the upper part being rented out as aprivate school. Itis a four-story

Among the buildings erectedby Mr.Colcord was the structureat Nos. buildingand has a frontage of 40 feet. The plan was outlined by Mr.
103 and105 West 82d street. It is a sort of landmark on the West Side, Colcordandmakes anattractiveexterior.

—Samuel Colcord, Builder Residences on 7a)th Street —
H. L. Harris, Architect

_

sass

■re r rr " Offica Building, Nos. 103 and 105 West 82d Street.—
H. L. Hams, Architect. —Samuel Colcord, Builder.
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An Interesting Talk -with F. R.Houghton. Thisarrangement has not only theadvantage tbat itgivesunusuallygood
light to everyroom in a building erected on such a lot,but itenables
builders who purchase adjoining property toprotect their houses on tbe
street. Again, tbe Boardof Health allows of a plan on such a comer

—
owing to its great frontage— toprovide for covering almost theentire lot.
Italso does away withclothes-poles and othernuisances. TheClark estate
wasthe first toerect a buildingonsuch a corner. Itconsisted of a flat on
the sou'bwestcorner of7od street. The number of available lots on 9th
avenue is rapidly becoming verylimited, and theclass of buildings now
being built there are of a high order, and readily command a very
superior class of tenant."

HOW VALUES HAVE ADVANCED ON THE VARIOUS STREETS AND
AVENUES

—
THE FUTURE OF THEBOULEVARD AND CENTRALPARK

WEST
—

THE WEST SIDE NEEDS A DELMONICO AND A DODWORTH—
OTHER POINTS DISCUSSED

Tbegreatmovement inreal estate on tbe West Side during thelast nine
or tenyearshasbrought to thefront anumbero'real estatebrokers whose
names areknownandrespected both inandout of thecomrrunity inwhich
theydo business. Though active for fifteen years in dealings in realty in
all parts of the city,F. R.Houghtonhasdevoted very considerable time
for some yearspast toreal estateon the West Side. Not that he has con-
finedhimself exclusively toproperty in that section, for be bas made some
very important transactions inall partsof the city, but be bas made a
particularstudy of West Sidevalues, in whichhe hasbeenassisted by his
well-known copyrighted reference system, which is entirely unlike that
employedby any other broker,andby which heis enabled to have at his
instant command all the different fluctuations inprices throughout the
entire city for nearly twenty-three years,in addition to all mortgages,
leases, building plans,etc. Thissystem bas been so highlyprized that a
prominent savings bank has acquired by purchase the specialright to
use it.

ON AMSTERDAM AVENUE"
What arelots now worthonAmsterdam avenuecomparedwith 1881?"

asked the writer."Well, insidelots," wastbe reply, "
are worthfrom '$12,000 to $15,000,

and corners from $20,000 to $25,000. Eight or nine years ago the former
were worth $2,500 to$3,500,and the latter $4,500 to$6,000."

THE FUTURE OF CENTRAL PARK WEST
"CentralPark West," said Mr. Houghton, inreplyto a query, "seems

tohaveonly one future— it is destined to become an avenue of grand
apartment bouses andhotels. Everything tends thatway. Itistoopublic
a thoroughfare tobecome a privateresidence avenue. There is too much
traffic, andtbe second-rate Sth avenuecars area detriment. Central Park

West ought tobavebeen restricted from oneend

Mr. Houghton wascalledupou for bis views,and in tbe course of a gen-
eral talk with tbe reporter,he said: "On what is properly called the

to the other;but this wasneglected owing to the
wantof foresighton the part of theowners. It
is toolatenow."

*■*Don't you tbink Central Park West should te
asphalted?""
Ido,"said Mr.Houghton. "Itwouldgreatly

benefit the property frontingon that avenueand
would start a buildingmovement. Iwouldadd
that Central Park West is more suited to the
running of cable and electric cars than anyother
avenue in the city, as it has no cross streets
excepting a few entrances to Central Park,and
there is, therefore, no interruption to travel to
speakof. Then, again, the superb outlook over
tba CentralPark makes building lots valuable.
Itis a revelation tothose who ascend to theupper
stories of the Dakota or the Beresford to see
the view."

THE GRAND BOULEVARD"
Hasthe valueof real estate iccreased to aiy

appreciable extentsince the asphalt pavementhas
been completed V"Tbeprices haveincreased materially," wasthe
reply,"anel thereis a betterdemand and an up-
wardtendency. Fivelots on thenorthwestcorner
of the Boulevard and 79th street were recently
sold for $73,750. Still, lots on the Boulevardhave
not reached the highprices which they brought
prior to the panic of1873. Asto the future of tbe
Boulevardthere can he only one feeling about
that. Itseems inevitable tbat rapid transit must
comeonitin some shape. With their existing
facilities the Manhattan Roadhave it in their
poc er to furnish considerably better accommoda-
tions, and tbey couldbuild a branch along that
thorouehfare. It would pay that company,by
according to tbe figures furnished by them for tbe
year ending November 30, 1890, thegain in the
number of passengers carried on the West Side
lines was almost double tbat of the East Side
lines. The SixthAvenuelineisrapidlygaining on
theThird Avenueline."

THE NEED OF CROSS-TOWN CARS

Residence, building on thenorthside of Seventy-second Street, westof West EndAvenue. On this point Mr.Houghton wasemphatic. He
said that it was disgraceful tbat no means of
communication by surface cars should exist

between theEast and West Sides, from 59th to 125th street. At!east four
new cross-townUnes shouldbebuilt at the earliest moment, viz., at 66th
street, toconnect with the Boulevard cars,and sit 86th, 96th and 110th
streets. The longer they are delayed themore oppo ition will be encount-
eredinsecuring them.

West Side of the city— that is, the tract of land lyingbetween 59th and
110thstreets,and west of Central Park— there are 11,224city lots, while
between the same streets and eastof Central Park there are16,133 lots,
showing that there are nearly 50 per cent more lots tobuildupon on tbe
East Side than there are on the West Side. In reality there is notso
much actual difference between thesize of tbe twosections; but Riverside
Park, Manhattansquareand theBoulevardoccupy a considerablespace on
tbe West Side,reducing the area of ground available for building pur-
poses. At present the average price for lots on side streetsin thebest
portionof tbeWest Sideis about $15,000 each."

COLUMBUS AND AMSTERDAM AVENUES

Itis but due toF. R. Houghton to saythathe has done many things to
improve the West Side for whichhe has not by any means received due
credit. For instance, be was one of the prime movers in creating
72d street into a park roadway, and in having the street paved
and lined withtrees and grassplots. Itwas he alone who obtained the
signaturesof theproperty-owners with this objectandstirred tbemup to
action. The same occurred in the renaming of 9th and 10th avenues,
nortb of 59th street. Mr.Houghton originated theidea, andmanybrokers
who opposedhimat thebeginningarenow but tooeager to use the new
namesof theavenuesin their business transactions.

"
Which do youconsider the tenderloin section of Columbus avenue?"

"Between 70th and 93d streets," was the reply. "Directly, you get
north of 70th street, you strike a much superior locality to whatexists
furthersouth. Inthe seventies yougot some of the most costly improve-

ments on the West Side. On the three 72d street corners are large
six and seven-story buildings, while on 73d and 75th streets there are
equally fine corner buildings. Between 70th and 81st streets lots were
worth, in1882, from $5,000 to $7,000; tbesame Jots are worth three times
asmuch to-day. Ispeakof inside lots. Asa rule,every9thavenuecorner
stands on its own merits and bears no comparison invalue toany other
corner. This isdue in many cases to thefact that for a longdistance on
theavenue the cornersareunusuallyvaluablebecause of their eachhaving
a frontageof 100 feet on the avenue,with 25 feeton thestreet;mother
words, youobtaintbebenefit of [be entire depth frontingon tbeavenue,

THE FUTURE OF 72D STREET."
Ihavenodoubt,"said Mr. Houghton,

"
that people whodrive realize

what72d streethasdone for driving. Itbas givenusanewdriveway,via
the Central Park, that enables thousands of drivars to take in the
beautifulRiverside Drive everyday. Ido not think thatwerealize what
a greatstreet jt isdestined tobecome. As>b inetoppe pf*wb?tInaean, J
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would say that recently, on a plot of ten lots opposite the Colonial Houghton, "is for family hotels similar to tbe Beresford, the Endicott
Club,a leading hotel proprietor offered to lease a len-story hotel for aid the Brockholst,which contain small apartments ranging from two to
twenty-oneyearsifIcould getitbuilt on the site. Itriedevery available sixrooms each, rented only by the year. The proprietor of the Hotel
source in the city,andit is curious that not from a single ouedidIreceive Endicottrecently remarked tbathisbuilding was all rented before it was
a favorableresponse. Yet the investment would havebeen apayingone. finished, and thathecould easily fill^abuilding three times the size ofhis
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Floor Plan of the "San Remo." —Michael Brennan, Owner and .Guilder

Ithink that 72dstreet lots arebound togo higher invalue. That they are
potentiallyas valuable as sthavenuelots is,Ithink,admitted."

A plot of lots wasa few yearsago sold by Mr. Houghton on 72d street,
for.the «state of Robert Lenox Keunedy, to the Colonial Club,of which
severalillustratious appear inthis supplement.

present completed portion. For small families this has become a very
popular wayof living and enablesone to escape maoy annoyances con-
nected with tbe caresof housekeeping."

WHERE ANTI-PANIC PRICES HAVE BEEN EXCEEDED"
Tbeonly twoavenueson tbeWest Sidewhichshow amaterialadvanceover;the highest prices reached in 1873, are Columbus andAmsterdam

avenues."
A GREAT■"'DEMAND'JfOR FAMILYjHOTELS."About the] greatest demand at the present time," continued.] Mr.
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A DELMONICO AND A DODWORTH WANTED effortof his work during twenty years' service inhis profession. He bas

erected some forty buildings of every description on the West Side,
between 69th and 92d streets, butthe

"
SanRemo

"
exceeds them all,both

in size andcostliness.

Mr.Houghton places great stress on the social aspectof thematter.
"We havea very largenumber of wealthy citizens on the West Side, and
a catererlikeDelmonicois wanted. We also standbadly inneed of some
large rooms for "swell" danee8,such as Sherry has on sth avenue.
There is room for abuilding which wouldbe asecond Delmonico's. Such
ahall couldalso be used for lectures. We require, too, asafe deposit com-
pany,a savings bank and some large stores, for which there is a greater
demand thanisnow providedfor. These could easily be rented,especially
in thevicinity of 72dstreet."

The "Sanßemo" isa ten-story andbasement building,and is of fire-
proof constructionfrom hefoundationsto the roof. Itoccupiesa frontage
ofover 154 feeton Central Park West with au extreme depth of 98 feet
The frontsare in two different stonesof a light color, intermingled with
Columbusbuff brick, the architecture being in the Renaissance style, the
plans havingbeen drawnby E. L. Angell. It occupies one of the finest

The "San Remo'IApartment Hotel, southeast cornerof Central Park West and Seveny-fifth Street
Michael Brennan, Ownerand Builder

The
"

SanBerno." locations in the city, overlooking,as it does, the Central Park, with its
large lake in frontandits windingdrives andpathways crowded withcar-
riages and pedestrians. The views from theapartments,bothon the street
and avenuesides, arepicturesque in theextreme, and theroomspossess the
eternaladvantage that the park view cannever be impededby anybuild
ingsopposite. Indeed, from tbeupper storieson tbeavenueside, the view
takesinas fareastas Long Island Sound, while on the street side and in
therear it takesin thePalisades, theHudson and the Bay.

THE HIGHEST APARTMENT HOTEL ON THE WEST SIDE

Noone whohas driven through the Central Park can have failed to
notice the immense building which Michael Brennai is erecting on the
southwestcorner of CentralPark West and75th street. It towersabove
everysurroundingstructure,and vieswith thegreat"Dakota

" apartment
house inimportance andmagnificence.

Builder Brennan is justlyproud of tbe structure. It is the crowning Tbe
"

San Remo
"

is not quite completed yet, and will not be until
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The CrawfordHouses, south side of Seventy-second Street, westof Columbus Avenue —Francis Crawford,Builder

\pril, when it will be first open to the public. When it is ready it will
"ontain about ninety suites of apartments. These will range from two

i-ooms andbath-room andnine rooms aud two balh-room?-, and in rent
from $800 to $2,400 per annum. There will be over one hundred bath-
rooms in thebuildingaltogether,allhavingoutside light andair. Every
"lath-room will have the floors and walls tiled, and will contain tubs
enameledinside and out, whiletheplumbing will beexposed tothe eyeand
of a sanitary character.

dynamos in the basement, and there willbecombination gasand electric
light fixtures. The building will be steam heated throughout,andthere
will be a large and complete steam laundry for tbe use of guests. United
States mail chutes will enable the occupants to mail tbeir letters right
fron' their rooms, and an important feature will be the filteringof the
waterusedfor drinkingpurposes throughout thehotel.

This,inshort, isameagre description of the
"

SanRemo," of whichThe
Record** and Guide shows aperspective and floor plan in this number.
Only when this great structure is completed will an adequate idea be
obtained of its interior beauty and proportions,andof the comfort and
pleasure whichit will affordto its occupants, bothin summer as wellas in

There will be, in addition, a large and handsomedining-room,50x100
insize, as well asa smaller dining-room for children andnurses.

All tberooms, from top tobottom, will be inhardwood trim, the woods
used beingoak, sycamore, ash and cherry. There will be mantels and
mirrors in the main rooms tomatch the trim, as wellas openfireplaces,
with tiledhearthsand facings,and fenders andandirons ofbrass.

winter

Seventy-iecond Street
The main dining-hall will be in oak wainscoting, the walls baing in

Lincrusta- Walton, and tbe ceilings decorated. EIGHT NEW HOUSES BUILT BY FRANCIS CRAWFORD, DESCRIBED

The occupantsof all the suites willbeenabled to obtain their meals in
tbe dimng-hall.

Seventy-second street is probably the best street on the West Side. It
is macadamized, hasgrassplots andshade treesbetween the sidewalk and
tie roadway, andis undercontrol of the Park Department. Itconnects
Riverside Drive and Central Park, and ona fine afternoonit rivals sth

Amongthe other features of tbe
"

SanRemo" itmay bementioned that
there will be a complete electric plant giving light throughout, from

Seventy-second Street, looking west from Columbus Avenue,
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avenuein theelegance of tbenumerous equipages whichpass through tbe
street. Thestreet is beingbuiltup with the highest class of private resi-
dences. Among these last, tbe latest, the most expensiveand therefore,
presumably, tbe best, are tbe eight four-story dwellings built by Mr.
Francis Crawfordon the south sideof tbestreet,100 feet westof Columbus
avenue. These houses are all 25 feet wide witha depthof 60and65 feet
andextension either15 or 30 feet deep. The fronts, which are of brown
stoneand Ohio white stone,are extremelyhandsome, and the carving is
noticeably ofa high order. Tbe stoops are inkeeping with tbe excellent
characterof the fronts. Butitis tbe interiors, probably, that Mr.Craw-
ford's best work bas been done. Here one finds not onegoodpoint, but
many. In fact, it would seem that the builder inhisendeavor tomake
his dwellingsperfect hasembodied all thatisgood and avoided all that is
bad inbouse construction, and theresult of bis care is the production of
ahouse whichinits completenessandperfection rivals apalace.

ing. The bath is fittedwith both needle and shower instruments. The
plumbing,which is exposed,is perfect.

Onthe third floor there are four large bedrooms of excellent trim, bath-
room,cedar andlinenclosets, andon the fourth floor there area similar
number ofbedrooms and a servant'sbath. The trim of the house through-
outis of selectedhardwoods of various descriptions, which include light
and dark mahogany,oak,sycamore,cherry, etc. The woods used in the
same rooms differineachhouse.

On thebasement floor there is abilliard and smoking-room,17x26 feet
insize, handsomely finishedincarvedhardwoods, witha mantel, in which
are setseveralmirrors. The floorof this room is ofinlaid oak. Adjoining
is a coat and wash-room. On thesame floor thereis a large laundry, with
clothes-drying apparatus, etc.;a kitchen fitted with an immense range,
with all the improvements, large dresser, double size refrigerator,etc.
Tbecellar contains two large improved furnaces which, together with the
open fireplaces in the various rooms,make these houses completeindeed.Exterior glass doors,heavy,carvedstorm dcors, and an inner door with

large panels of thick, bevelled plate-glass tastefully decorated, give
entrance to a large, roomy hall with an inlaid floor of the bestoak,
mahogany andmaple woods. To one side of theentrance hall isa French
plate mirror, havingoneitherside metal hooks for hats and coats. The
parlorisentered throughrichly-carved foldingdoors, whichcanbethrown

Some Artistic and Well-built Houses.
Wepresent herewith anexterior and two interior views of a row of

houses built by Mr.W. P.Anderson, architect, on the south side of 93d
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Hanof Francis Crawford's Houses on Seventy-second Street,

openso as tomake the hall practically a partof this large room. The
parlor, back parlor and dining-room all on this floor, and thehall and
library on the floor above,all have inlaid floors of oak of the samehigh
class of workmanship as the entrance hall. The parlor is finished in
selected whitemahogany,hand carved, and above the open fireplaceis
another Frenchplate mirror. The panelsoneach side and above the fire-
placeareof fine Mexicanonyx or marblized tiles. The back parlor is
separated from tbis front roomby a mahogany transom, fromwhich to
bangaportiere. Tbe dining-room, perfect in its appointments, contains
amongother things a largebuffetand full lengthmirrors. In therearof
tbedining-room i<* abutler's pantry of a goodly size connected with the
kitchenbelow by adumb-waiterandtheservants'stairway whichrunsfrom
basement toroof. On tbe second floor there is tbe library, fitted with
bookcasesand a handsome mantel-piece in which mirrors again play a
prominentpart, in thefrontof thebouseandin tberear a large bedroom
tbat isallthat can bedesired. Thisbedroom contains an instrument that
combines tbeusefulnessof bothburglar alarm and alarm clock for the
servants. Iti?connected witheverydoor and windowin the basement,
firstandsecond floors,andincase anyof these beingopened a large 8-inch
gongin tbehall outside the dooralarms the household while the door or
window tampered with is marked on the register within. Tbe same
instrumentmaybesettoanyhour in the morningtoawake theservants,
whose rooms areon the fourth-floor, at the same time turning off the
burglaralarm. Inthe hall, on this same second floor, there areplaced
buttons connectedwithelectric wireswhich light or extingush the gas in
anypartof thehouse. There isalso a servant's call anda speaking tube to
tbekitchen. Thebath-roomon this floor isquite a feature of thebouse.
Ithua tiledfloor anda waiu-jcotingoftilesreachinghalf wayto the ceil*

street, between Columbus and Amsterdam avenues. This blockis nowall
built up withprivate residencesofa verygoodclass, and in therear of Mr.
Anderson's houses, on 92d street, thebuildings are also privatedwellings.
The neighborhood, therefore, is exceptionally good, and because of its
selectne-s ithasencouraged builders toerect artistic houses of the better
class withno fear of future depreciationinvalues from theencroachment
of flat houses orsimilar buildingsmore or less objectionable in a private
neighborhood. Another factor whichhas led to the speedyimprovement
of theneighborhood by the erection of first-class private residences has
been theproximity of tbe elevatedroad station about halfablock distant
andits perfectsanitary conditions insured by thesituation onahill. All
these things

—
a restricted yet easily accessible neighborhood, healthfully

located— baveencourjged the builder to erecthouses worthy the advant-
ageswhich 93d streetpossesses Of thehouses on this street, those built by
Mr. Anderson are probably most deserving of attention and commenda-
tion. Mr.Anders-n combines thepracticalexperienceof thebuilder with
tbeeducated and cultivated tasteof tbe architect, and as the houses w ere
built under his personal supervision one finds little or nothing to
criticise in their construction or general appearance. Tbe bouses
are three stories in height, with high stone stoop and expen-
sive fronts of variegated colored stones and fancy brick. The carving
abound tbe doorwaysand windows isrich and tasteful. The ulterior views
areof No. 166 West 93dstreet. Tbisbouse was purchasedrecently by Mr.
George G. Rockwcod, the photographer. Mr.Rockwood, whose specialty
of makinginterior photographsbas ledhim into the most expensiveand
most elegant houses in New York,pronounces tbis house to bethe most
artisticbehaseverseen. Thefloorof the entrancehallisof polishedinlaid
woods, as arealso tbos*of theparlorand dining-room. Tbeparlor,in the
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old Colonial style,is decorated insilver andblue, while the backparlor in
tbe old English style has for its prevailing color a dark brownish-red.
The mantel is of oak. Large open fireplaces have tiled floors in various
colors and toeach side and aboveit are placed panels of fine Siennaand
Numidian marble. Thebath-room,on the second floor,is aperfect example
of its most improved kind. The floor and a wainscoting reaching half-
way to tbe ceilingareof bine and white polishedtiles. The plumbing isof
the latest and best. The large front bedroom on this floor is finished

different sortof placements, truly. He has placedseveralof the former
where they havemade nearly all themoney they now possess, andhehas
placed the latter where themortgagees havenever yet lost one cent;and
tbis means something whenit isstated that he bas procured over$10,000.-
-000 inloans on West Sidereal estate duringthe past five years.

THEY OUGHT TO BUILD SENSIBLY."
How isit tbat there are so many empty suites of apartments insome

flats and tenementson theWest Side ?
"

he was asked.

Interior in W. P. Anderson's Dwellings, Ninety-third Street, West of Columbus Avenue.

inoak andhas anopen grate tiledfireplace. This room is separated from a
privatedressing-room byportieres hung from cross-pieces of carvedoak.
The dressing-rooms containmarble wash-basins, wardrobe and closets and
four heavyFrench-plate mirrors, all of them of full length and ofa goodly
width. Tbe rear bedroom on this floor is similarly finished and equipped
withahandsomedressing-room. On thethird floor there arefour bedrooms.
A large frontbedroom,decorated ina light greenish-blue color;a light and
well-ventilated servant'sroom, alarge rear bedroom and ahall-room. The
basement floor is occupied by a large dining-room andkitchen withall the
modern improvements. These constitute tbeprincipal points in the row
of sevenhouses presented in the illustration. Mr. Anderson is building
elevenother houses adjoining these on the east, which,he says, will be as
far abeadof those he has already built as tbepresent bouses are ahead of
adjoining three-story dwellings.

"Because ineverysuch caseiIis due to the builder of the apartment
not havinga goodplan. People cannot be expected to liveinroomsthat
aredark and badlyventilated. That is the whole secret. We can rent
all the flats wher^ therooms are light and where the suitesare laid out
sensibly.""For what class ofapartments is there thebe3tdemand ?

"
"

For those renting from "J9OO to $1,200 per annum. There isroom for
tbebuilding of a few more flats of this character."

ABOUT WEST SIDE LOANS."Loans, in most case-," siid Mr. Zittel, "bave been easily procurable
whenthe contemplating mortgagor has been willing to accept areason-
able sum. Rates havebeen getting lower for a yearor twopast, consider-
able moneybeing placed at 4,l£ per cent. Thishas temporarily changed

Interior in W. P. Anderson's Dwellings, Ninety-third Street, West of Columbus Avenue.

A Talk with F. Zittel. since tbe recent trouble in financial circles. Loansare bestobtainableon
private houses. Theamount advancedonrealtyby institutionshas gener-

Though, duringmost ofhis career as a real estatebroker, F. Zittel has ally been about 60 per cent, of tbe actual value; while estates andiadi-
been on theEast Side, therising popularity of tbe West Sidebrought him vidualshaveloaned ashighas70 and75 per cent,of the value."
overtothenewlandwhichhesawwasgoingto flow with

"
milk andhoney." BETTER PRICES STILL TO COME

Hebas paid particularattention to tbe placing of builders andloans—
"

Prices haveby no meansreached the top notch," said Mr. Zittel. "I
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W. P. Anderson's Houses, south side of Ninety-third Street, west of Columbus Avenue.

someplaces values will show little or no increase in the immediate future,
butIbelieve that withina few years we will see higher figuresall round

" account of boirding-houses that have come into the different neighbor-
hoods."

WILL THERE BE FURTHER INCREASE IN VALUES?
Moving to the West Side. "

Doyou think prices will advance furtheron the West Side ?""Well, that is a matter of opioion only," was the reply. "In some
sectionsIthinkprices are ashighas they will befor several years tocome,
while in others there is room for advance."

HOW PEOPLE LEFT THE DOWN-TOWN SECTIONS FOR THE WEST SIDE
—THE CLASS OF HOUSES IN DEMAND, BOTH FOR RENTING AND

INVESTMENT PURPOSES— A CHAT WITH JOHN C. R. ECKERSON ABOUT INVESTMENTS

The interviews elsewhere with West Side brokers and others, showingthe
changes,bothin improvements andvalues, whichhave takenplace on the
West Side during the last ten yearsor more,havegiventhe readera pretty
clear idea of the character of these changes, from different pointsof view.
Inorder to complete the storyit will be interesting to bear what oneor
two brokers, whose officesare located southof tbeWest Side,have tosay in
thematter. Itshouldnot be forgotten that thereare scores of real estate
agents andbrokers below 59th street whohave a considerable quantity of
West Side realty on their books for sale and to rent. They have con-
stant irquiry forproperties in that sectionof the city,and they are capable
of judging to wbatextent people are leaving the lower wards andmoving
upto the West Side. They are also.ableto giveWest Sidebuilders a few
"pointers"as to tbe character of the flats and homesdemandedby tbe
people whocome to their offices insearch of houses, andanything theycan
say on this headshouldproveof interest tobuilders andothers.

" Is there a demand amongyour customers for properties on the West
Side for investment ?"

"Yes," was the answer;"and thisdemand isbecomingbetter everyyear.
Pe-ple are now willing to consider paying property on theWest Side,
whereas five yearsago they wouldnot think of itat all. Some people will
beforced togo to the West Side to invest their money,not because they
will be anxious todo so,butbecause tbey will be unable to get what they
arelooking for indown-townand central locations.""

What do you think of the proposed Riverside Driveway along the
Hudson ?""
Ithink it wouldbe a great thing,not only for the West Side, but for

thecity generally. Itwould add,particularly, to tbe value of Riverside
Drive for residence purposes."

"There isone thing which tbe West Side needs," said Mr. Eckerson, in
conclusion,"and that is rapid transit. There is no doubt that it suffers
because of the want of better transit facilities. Were these forthcoming,
especially along tbe Boulevard, it would be the means of building up
sections that are sparsely populated, and of increasing the actual and
assessable valuations of realty, thus benefitingboth tbeowners ofproperty
and thecity."

Amongthose whomaybe classed in this category of brokersare Messrs.
Thomas &Eckerson. A reporter of The Record and Guide called on
John C. R. Eckerson, tbe junior memberof the firm, to obtain bis views."Haveyou bada greater demandlately for West Side housesandapart-
ments thanin thepreviousyearor two?

"
asked the reporter."Yes," wasthereply,"thedemand has increased of late,appreciablyso.

Five years ago when property-owners came to us with West Sidereal
estate,either for sale or rent, we were unable to holdout anyencourage-
menttothem. When we presentedsuch propertiestoour customers they
wouldhardly listentous. It isa remarkableexampleofthequickchanges
thattakeplacein thisgreat city ofours that a few years afterward we
lostsome ofour best customers owing totheir beingattracted to theWest
Side. These people bavelocated there permanently. Many of thembave
gonerightout of flats inour neighborhood and bought their own homes
on tbeWest Side. Wehadmore demand forhouses inthat section ofthe
city tbis fallthanever. Of course, tbisdemand makes itnecessary for us
tokeepposted on West Side realty and tokeepit on our books."

Tbe Systeme Auffermoun," whichhas lor.g been in favorinEurope,has
been introduced among wood-workers in this countryby Messrs. Auffer-
moun& Co., 211 West 42d street, this city. Itis a system of wood stain-
ing whichbas such apenetrating quality tbat the woodis stained through
and through,a result longsought butneverbefore obtained.

Architects, builders, interior decorators and manufacturers of htuse
trims will certainly find in tbis system a means of producing valuable
effects in thedecoration and finish of interiors.

By thismethod ofstaining veneersit becomes possible toproduce aroom
inebony, the costof which inthe natural wood would make it impracti-
cableonly for tbemost wealthy. "The Systeme Auffermoun

"
produces a

rich jet blackcolor, without spots or streaks of false glimmer. When thi
canbesaid of a stain-likeebony, it is only another wayof saying that it
does its work well, which is true of the various dyes used,no matter how
fancifulmaybe the color desired. Theadaptability of thissystem topar-
quetry is not the levtamong its advantages,as it places at the command
ofthe decorator colorswhichdo not cloud tbe view or beauty of the wood.
Messr*. Auffermoun &Co. wouldbepleased to exhibit specimens of tbeir
work toarchitects, builders, or anyone interested in the process at their
works,211West 42d street, where they display specimens of Frenchgrey,
Scoboleffgreen, rple,pink,camellia red andmany other colors.

RENTS PEOPLE ARE WILLING TO PAY.
"What rents are people looking for who contemplate leaving your

neighborhood;""Well," saidMr. Eckerson, " our special neighborhood takes in any-
wherebetween 14th and 59th streets, 3d aud 10thavenues,and we find
thatpeople within those boundaries are looking for anythingii the way
of ahouse or flat at figuresrangingfrom $900 to$2,000andupward. The
largest demandis between $900and$1,500. People haveleftsomesections
onaccount of thealteration of privatehouses forbusinesspurposes andon
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Xinety-first Street, looking west from West End Avenue.

Northwest corner of West End Avenue and Eighty-seventhStreet.
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South side oj Eighty-eighth Sinet, war Riverside Drive,

Northwest corner of West End Avenue and Eighty-eighth Street
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Chas. Buck & Co.'s Operations. The bedroom floors, both on the second and third stories, areon the
saloon plan,havingdressing-rooms between the front and rear bedrooms,
with bath-roomsin the rear lined and tiled in marble. The saloons are
tohaveanovelarrangementin theshapeof whatmaybe termed "aninner
saloon," whichis createdby dividing,by sliding doors, the main or outer
saloons from the washtubs andplumbing. These doors, whenclosed, shut
off theplumbing from the saloons, thus doubly securing freedom from tbe
possiblecontingencies of contamination from set basins. The top floors
containfour rooms andstoreroom, and thebuildingsallbave two-story and
basement butler's pantry extensions, with rear stairways for theuseof

AFTER BUILDINO TWO HUNDRED HOUSES ON THE EAST SIDE AND SELLING

THEM THIS NOTED FIRM CONTINUE OPERATIONS ON THE "WEST SIDE-
-

ONE OF THEIR RECENT IMPROVEMENTS DESCRIBED

Itwouldnot be unjust toothers tostate thatno firm of builders inNew
York City is better known than tbatof Chas. Buck & Co. Itis nowabout
a quarter of a century ago that Chas. Duggincommenced his building
operations on theEast Side of the city. At that time abuilder whowould
have ventured to put his money into a West Side operation wouldbave
been considered uuwise, toput it verymildly. Mr.Duggin subsequently
formed a partnership with Jas. M. Crossman, under the firm name of
Duggin & Crossman, whobecameoneof the most respected in the profes-
sion. They weresucceeded by Chas.Buck &Co., whobuilt a large num-
ber of houses on the line of Madisou and sth avenues.

servants
It isbutfair toadd that Messrs. Buck & Co. alwaysdraw theplans for

their ownbuildings, thefirm being architects as well asbuilders.

Around One Hundred and Fourth Street, West.When the West Side movementbegan Messrs. Buck & Co. turned tbeir
attention to that section ofthe city. They werenot the first to enter the
field by anymeans. They wereconservative enough to wait until they
were assuredthat themarch of popular favor had advanced to a secure
point,and in ISS7 they abandoned thefield inwhich they and their prede-
cessorshad workedsuccessfully for over twenty years for thenewer field
wheremen weremaking fortunes in the great rise of values.

THE REMARKABLE RISE OF A FAVORED SECTION— PROPERTY DOUBLING
AND TREBLING IN VALUE IN A FEW YEARS— WHERE SOME OF THE
FINEST RESIDENCES ON THE WEST SIDK ARE TO BE FOUND— ANINTER-
ESTING TALK WITH WALTER LAWRENCE S PARTNER

Those who have watchedthe development of thatparticular section of
the West Side withina few blocksof the 104th streetelevatedroad station
must confess that ithas been almost phenomenal. We talk of tberise and
growthof particular neighborhoods in NewYork City,and especially on

Their first building operation on the West Side was the erection
of the "St. Charles," on the northwest corner of Columbus

Houses on Seventieth Street, between Columbus and Amsterdam Avp.nues —Charles Buck & Co., Builders

avenue and 72d street. This is a six-story apartment house, with stores
on the first floor and officeson the second, the litter of which they nave
always occupiedthemselves. The building was sold by them toJ. Munroe
Taylor, whosold it to Geo. R. Read, the real estate broker, from whom
it waspurchased for $180,000 by the HudsonRiver Bank, which has its
offices on thefirst floor.

the West Side; butitis amatterof doubt whether any section has grown
more rapid'y than that abovereferred to.

11. is scarcely five yearsago that this section was almost a vacantspace.
Thenit wasanexception to see a buildingon any block; to-day there is
scarcely a blockon whicha buildinghas not beeu reared. And whenitis
considered that wearehere dealing with the considerable section bounded,
moreor less, by about 101th aud 110th streets. Central Park West and
Riverside Drive,it will be seenbow far reachinghas been the movement
which has largely built upa territory that embraces somesixtyblocks of
groundand thousands ofcity lots.

Their second operation was tbe erection of six bouses adjoining tbe
"

St.
Charles,"' frontingon7,.dstreet. These tbey sold at prices ranging from
*4'i,000 to $02,500.

They next built the "Janet," on the northeast corner of Columbus
aveuue and 7'2d street, for the late Leopold Friedman. The building is
seven stories high and a">out. tbe same size as the

"
St.Charles" and is

stillheld in tbe Friedman family. Concurrently with this building they
erected the

"
Parkway,"ahandsome six-story apartment house on 72d

street,adjoiningthe
" Janet," which tbey sold, in exchange, at $195,000.

Later on theyerected the
"Westport" and

"Greenfield," two seven-story
apartment bouses ofa superior character, the one on the southeast corner
of Columbusavenue and7od street and the other adjoining on the street,
bothof which are fully rented.

It wasno easy venturefor areal estate agent and broker tosettlehim-
self in themidstof so much deserted territory as was discernible within
the bonndaries named only five yearsago. Itrequired considerable cour-
ageandahanging-onsort of grit tobegin at the bottom rung of theladder
and workone's wayup, little by little, asthe neighborhood became more
andmore settled. Walter Lawrence was one of these men,and he was
oneofthe first in thefield. That hehas sold much tbe largest slice of tbe
property,both vacant and improved,that has passed title in this section
duringthe last five years,is therefore not to be wonderedat. Duringall
tbis time he has had as an able lieutenant Robert E. Dowling,now a
partner in tbe firm.

Their latest operation;is the erection of six four-story houses on the
south side of 7«. th street, between Columbus and Amsterdam avenues.
These have fronts of buff brick and brown stone, with bay and oriel
windows. The vestibules andballs are finished inoak,and the doorways
on the first floor arearranged for portieres. The whole floor canbethrown
together ensuite, some of tbe houses beingon the foyer and otherson tbe
parlorplan,the latterco isting of parlor,music anddining-rooms.

Mr. Dowling was interviewed with the objectof giving thereaders of
The Record and Guide some idea as to tbe magnitude of thechanges
tbat bave taken place in tbe atiove section during thelast five years.

THE PIONEER BUILDERS AND OPERATORS.
"ItwasinOctober, 1885," Mr. Dowling began, " whenJMr.Lawrence
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found thathe couldnot getan officein which toconduct his business in
this vicinity,and tbathe wasforced tobuild a one-story structure for the
purpose. Tbishebuilt on104thstreet, westof 9th avenue. At that time
the operationson tho West Side werebeingpushed forward in theneigh-
borhood of the 7_Jd street and Slst street elevated road stations; butvery
soonafter themovement struck our section. If Irecollect aright,about
the earliest pioneersamong the builders were Messrs. Gillie, Walker &
Lawson, who, withgreat foresight,saw the future that was in store for
thehighgroundonand near 104th street. Tbeir first transaction wasthe
purchase of some lotson thenorthside of104thstreet,between Amsterdam
(loth)avenueandtheBoulevard. On these they built.threesingle flats, the
first floors of which were occupied by them and the remainder
rented. Those gentlemen subsequently built up a good part of
104th street, and also West End avenue, near 104th street, with
private houses. One of the next builders to enter the field was
Donald Mitchell, who built two handsome single flats on 105thstreet,near
theBoulevard. Jobn F. Moore and William R. Powers next made tbeir
appearauce, the former erecting four private houses on 105th street,

averse to sellinghis property,buthighprices eventually temptedhim. He
neverparted,however, with the oldhomestead, norwould he sell any of
the groundsurrounding it, though Broker Lawrenceoffered him $100,000
for the eight lots comprising the westfront south of the

"L"
station at

104th street. The writer of these lines wellremembers having a talk with
theold gentlemanat his home some two years ago,and hearing from his
lips the changes that had taken placesince the old stage coaches used to
pass by, forty or fifty yearsago, takingpassengersdowntoBleeckerstreet.

Inspeaking of Mr.Marshall's early salesup this way, Mr. Dowlingsaid"
Messrs. P. &D. Mitchell, tbe building loan operators, were about the

first topurchase from Mr. Marshall. They secured the block front on the
east side of Columbus avenue,between IOMd and 104th streets, which they
sold toJ. H. Steinmetz, who erected six flats ontheproperty."" Among later operators,"continued Mr. Dowling, "" was J. W. Ramsey,
who built four single flats which we sold to Albert Flake, who has
madea great deal of money up this way. Mr. Flake's next opera-
tionwas thepurchaseof thirteenlots on Claremont avenue, between 12*2d
and I:2sthstreets. We alsosold to Mr. Flake three flats on the southwest

The southeast corner oj Columbus Avenue and Seventy-third Street.— Chas. Buck & Co., Buildersaud OwDere

between Amsterdam avenueandthe Boulevard, andthe latterahandsome
single flat adjoining."

corner of Columbus avenue and 94th streets for 8210,000, the cornerof
which we sold for bim to Mrs. AnnaR. English, widow of the well-known
ex-GovernorEnglish, whobo-ight it for investment. We also sold Mr.
Flake two lots onRiverside Drive,opposite Grant's Tomb. A recent oper-
ation was that of the erection of uiue private houses by J. H.Steinmetz
onaplot 100x160in size,on tbe south .vestcornerof West Endavenueand
13d street. John Schnoring has also built two 40 foot flats on 104th
street,westof tbe

"
L

" station, paying; for the land $33,000."

"At this time," continued Mr. Dowling, "Frank A. Seitz, an East
Side builder, seeing thesuccess with whichothersbadbeenoperating, built
arow ofhouses on thewest side of Manhattan avenue,between 105th and
106th streets Thisbrought other builders into the neighborhood— John
and James G. Brown— who erected, altogether, some eighteen private
houses on Manhattan avenue, between and on 105th and lOGthstreets.
Other operators followed, amongthem being George Miller, who put up
seven private houses on 103dstreet, between Columbus and Amsterdam
avenues. Ralph S. Townsend, thearchitect, was oneof thenext to venture
into tbe field, with threeprivate houses, which he erected on 103dstreet,
opposite those of Mr. Miller.

HIGHER PRICES AND BIG PROFITS

Inspeakingof the greatadvance wbL-hhas been in the section heredealt
with,Mr. Dowling said:"

Fiveyearsag: wesold a lot on West Endavenue,near 105th street,for
$5,000. We bavesince offered $100,000cash for a frontnearby, which was
refused.

"
The firstbuilder toerect asix-story flat in tbeneighborhood wasChas.

A. Fuller, Itis located on tbe northwest corner of Amsterdam avenue
and103dstreet. Mr.Fuller is the builder of the

'
Endicott

'
apartment

hotel on tbe corner of Columbus avenueand 81ststreet. Messrs. Edel-
meyer & Morgan next came in andbuilt eight flats on104thstreet and

<3olumbus avenue,all of whichwere sold before completion. The store
inoneof theseflats, tbenorthwest oorner,is the onewe occupy."

"In1886 Mr. Marshall was offeringbisblock fronts of eight lots on 9th,
now Columbus avenue,for $40,000; some arenow worthabout four times
tbat sum. Alexander Walker made $13,000 out of one flat on 103dstreet.
He did itthis way:We exchanged the flat for four lots,with frame houses
thereon, $40,000 being paid onbothsides. We theusold the houses to the
tenantswho occupied them at a totaladvance of $5,000, which, with$8,000
profit made on the building, nettedMr. Walker tbeprofitnamed. Titli
wastaken to tbefour bouseson the sameday as title waspassedon tbeflat,

Everyoneup tbis wayknewRobertMarshall. He wasat onetime prob-
ably the largest owner of property in tbe neighborhood. He was first
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four full lots brought $48,000. Inside lots are worth $10,000 to $12,000
andcorners $18,000 to $20,000.

"
The flats and stores on the northwest corner of Columbus avenueand

104th street sold for $82,500 in May, 1890, and $100,000 bas since been
declined for it, anadvance of $17,500.

"
On West Endavenue lots wereworth,in1885. about $5,000.near104th

street; thelast sale was at $110,000 for a frontofeight lots.
"On Riverside Drivelots that sold, near102dstreet, for $50,000 forhalf

a front, are now worth, owing to the fine character of neighboring
improvements,about $90,000 to$95,000."

"We sold four houses for Mr. Flake on which he netted v profit of
$12,000 insixty days.
"In1887 wesold eight lots on West End avenueand 10^1street to Dr.

Buttlesfor $50,000. He built a residence on a portiou of the property,
which he has sold, and which, with the profit derived from theremainder
of the plot,has nettedhim about $50,000profit."

Lotsselling at $0,000on 104th street,between Columbus and Amster-
dam avenues,in1885, show, at last sale, $11,000 cash. Lots on103dstreet,

between tbe sameavenues,sold for $4,500; for aplot of five anaverageof
$10,750per lot has beenrefused On105thstreet,between those avenues,
lotsin1885 sold at $0,000; thelast sale was at $9,000."

On Columbus avenueaplot of four Jots,on thesouthwest cornerof 103d
street,sold in 1885 for $22.000; they arenow worth at least $75,000. Ten

RENTS NOW AND THEN."
Rentshave steadily increased," said Mr.Dowling. "

This is especially
the casewith stores,of whicha vacancyupthis way is unheard of."

VACANT AND IMPROVED PROPERTY"
Isthere much vacant property for sale t*

"No," said Mr. Dowling; "it is held very close. In one case over
twenty lots are held by one party—lsaac A. Lawrence, my partner's
father

—
who declines to sell, ashe is holding for a further rise. Thereis

also a steadydemand for good-paying improvedproperty for investment."
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Christ Chvrch, Southwest corner Buvlevard andSeventy-first Street —Charles C. Haight.Architect

lots on that avenue,between and on 105thand ldtith street,sold in 1880 for
$00,000. If vacantnow they wouldprobably sell for $150,000. Fivelots
on tbe southwest cornerof 105th street, four fronting on the avenue,sold
inJanuary, 188(1, toChas. T. Barney for $32,000; they are now worthat
least $85,000 Mr.Barney purchased theeast front of the avenue,between
102dand 103dstreets, in November, 18S5, for $40,000; about eighteen
monthsago theblock frontbelow sold for $110,000 cash."

On Amsterdam avenue the advances in value, whilenot so great as on
Columbusavenue,havenonethe lessbeensubstantial. In1886aplotof three
lotson the southwest cornerof105thstreet sold for $20,000; tbey are now
worth $40,000 or more. Prices onICthavenuehaveadvancedabout50 per
cent in three or four years' time.

THE "L ROAD HELPS

Waber Lawrence does about asmuch in renting as any rental agenton
the West Side. There is abigdemand for flats, a fair demand for bouses,
andstorescannot be bad at all. When asked what was the causeof tbis
rentingdemand Mr. Dowling taid:"

We areon veryhighgroundhere, withgood drainage, and our section
is recommended by physicians onaccount of its height and healthfulness.
We are surroundedby three parks,and weare near the "L"stationplat-
form, withless steps toascend thanat almost any other station in thecity.
Tbisis ofextreme advantage to our section. The "L"roadhas greatly
benefitedsurroundingproperty.""

Would you feel that anaction for damages by the owner of tbecorner
in which youhaveyour office wouldbe just?""Most emphatically,no," said Mr Dowling. "We would never think
of such a tbing. Our values are dependent on tbatstation, and itwould
be unjust andunbearable todemand damages when weowesomuchtoits
existence."

"On the Boulevard a recent purchase, made by Mr. Lawrence and
myself, wasof132x100on the southwestcorner of110thstreet, for $70,000;
that was inNovember,18*?. About a year and a-half before, the same
plotbrought but $50,000. What it is worth now, Idonot, asone of the
owners, care tostate,though we havereceivedan offer at a considerable
advance. Lotson tbeBoulevard, in 1887, were worth $7,000; the most
recent sale wason thenortheast comerof 104th street, where less than

"It is hardly realizedby the general public tbatsomeof the costliest
residences on Riverside Drivearein theneighborhoodof104thstreet. Jas.
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A. Dealing's bouse on 103dstreet is remembered as tbepioneerup tbis
way. Then thereis Dr. R. S. Bacon's residence on 104thstreet,34x100 in
size. Wm. F. Foster's bouse on a plot,100x200, on the northeast corner
of 102dstreet, is also a prominent building, while Dr. Marvin's
40-foothouse on103dstreet,near Riverside,sold for $85,000 toH.Stiebel.
Then, again,Samuel G Baynehas recently sold bis residenceon the cor-
ner of 108th streetfor $13,000,andis buildinga large house on the oppo-
site corner. Everyone has noticedPeterDoelger's palatialhome, with the
grounds, taking in theRiverside front between 100th and 101st streets.

prove them tobe amongthe finest of those recently completed on the West
Side. They were designedby the well-known firm ofarchitects.Lamb &
Rich, and were constructedunder tbeir personal supervision. Our excel-
lent cut of thesehouses shows what treatrhent the fronts havereceived;
Belleville stcne. Philadelphia brick and terra cotta are the materials.
These havebeen soblended as to securethe best results, the exterior being
substantial and inviting. The houses areof equal width, viz.:25 feet,
andbotharepractically of one design as to internal arrangement. No.
114 is 65 feet deep, with al2 foot two-story extension. No. 116 is102 feet
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Among otherhouses is that of Isidor Straus,of R.H. Macy &Co,who
owns a residenceand the block boundedbyRiverside Drive andtheBoule-
vard,105thand 106thstreets, for whichhe paid$50,000 to ex-SberitfM.T.
Brennanin1882. Thereare some sixteen lots and a house,and they are
now worthsomewherenear$250,000."

deep, whichdepth includes the extension. The interiors bave received
such ai tisticconsideration as is seldom given tohouses that aretobe put
on the market. They are cabinet-trimmed throughout in mahogany,
cherry, sycamore,oak and ash. The mannerin whichthese various woods
bavebeenemployed on theseveral floors is most artistic. Heavy carved
mantels, ornamentedwithmirrors, metal work,and allthe furnishings for
openfireplaces, form oneof themost attractivefeatures of the interior.

Thebath-rooms anddressing-rooms are models of their kind, furnished
witheveryappointment of modern luxury and convenience. Inthe base-
ments provision is madefor a dining or breakfast room if desired. The
passagewayis fitted withrefrigerator andclosets. The rest of this story
isdevoted totbekjtcbenandlaundry,botb being fitted with every appli-

Two Seventy-ninthStreet Houses.
Tbe twohandsome dwellings at Nos. 114 and 116 West 79thstreet,built

andowned by John J. Brown, of 128 West 49th street,and Alexander
Brown,Jr.,245 West 54tb street, will be found in every way worthy of
illustration and description. A personal inspectionof these bouses will
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ance whichinventionhas given tomake labor light and life below stairs
almostattractive. Below is thecellar, finished incement, and in which
has beenplaced themost improvedheating apparatus. Tbeplumbing bas
justly been consideredoneof themost importantitems ofconstruction, and
bas receivedsuch careful attentionasmakes it 5afe tosay that it isof the
finest description.

THE INTERIOR.

The interioris approachedthroughmassive oak doors with large beveled
plate-glass windows. The vestibule flooring is in marble andbas ahigh
wainscotingin the samestone, while tbe walls are decoratedand theceil-
ings areinoak panels.

THE MAIN HALLWAY
Intbisrather abbreviated description ofthese twodwellings itis possible

only togive asuggestion of tbeircompletenessand elegance. Inconstruc-
tion and design theyare examplesof honest purpose and artistic thought.
Little is left tobe desired,save that theiroccupantsmay add to the air of
refinementand comfort whichalready exists. Thesehouses are for sale and
are open daily for inspection, which is invitedby the owners. Since writ-
ing the foregoing we learn tbat oneof the dwellings hasbeen sold.

Passing thevestibule tbe entrance doors to the hall arequickly swung
openby a little pagein tbeproverbial brass buttons, andanartistic sight
meets the eye. Thehall is abeautiful vista of decoration and ornamenta-
tion, and tbeperspective is of tbat character which delights the sensesand
brings praise from tbe lips oftbe artist.

The first object which strikes the attentionof the visitor is theold Eng-
lish eight-day clockin thenorthwest corner. In tbe opposite' corner is a
rubber tree,andnearby is apedestalvase standingnearly 6 feethigh. A
specially-designedsetteeinoak isseparated from the old clockby a young
palm tree. A handsome mantel inornamental bronzework appears intbe
centreof tho western wall. This mantel contains a largemirror, andhas
anopen fireplace, withbronze facings and a tiled hearth, the fenderand
andironsbeingof wroughtbrasswork. On themantel arethree large orna-
mental vases. Other objects are arranged at different parts of the hall,
including twocuriously designed and carved oak chairs. A largemirror
at thenorthern end ofthe ball, running from flcor to ceiliDg, serves to
reflect everyobject, and the vista obtained is correspondingly enhanced.
The wainscoting isin marble, intermingled with Sienna, Numidian and
Mexicanonyx,witha frieze displayinga gold wreath inrelief-work. Tbe
wallsare in white and gold decoration, and tbe ceilings are similarly
treatedin a special design. The floors arein marble, and above the oak
doorwayappears a colonnade ofarches, filled in with beveled plate-glass
windows. From theceiling, inthe centreof thehall,a handsome electric
chandelier issuspended, in addition to tbe sidelights on the walls. Tbe
gemriil effect is bothrichandeffective.

THE RECEPTION-ROOM

Aboutmidway,between the upper end of the hall, before reaching tbe
elevator,appears tbe entranceto the reception-room. Thisis a largehall,
with a wall partitioncomposed of a series of archways, from which por-
tieres bang, whichcanbe thrown aside so as tomake onelargeconnecting
room suitable for dances and receptions. Indeed, whpn the building was
first opened a reception was given to the guests and their f iends, and
over 600 people were present. The reception-room is 50 feet in length,
andis mainlyintended for theuse of guests whomay desire to entertain.
It is elaborately furnished in mahogany, and tbe floor is stained and
polished. A piauo stands in one spot, whilehandsome couches and set-
tee*, numerous easy-chairs, several jirdiniere vases and other articles
of vertu are spread over the room. Turkish and Persian rugs ornament
tbefloors, and at tbe westernend oftbe hall is a largemantel aadmirror,
with an open fireplace, fender and andirons, the mantelshelf being
weighted with massive vases. The decoration of the room is in white
andgold. Anadjunct for dances or for other special occasions is a cosy
supper-room. A handsomebronze candelabra and seveial sidelights com-
plete a description of this reception-room.

was an assurance of sue-
cess at the outset which

mist have given the projector a strong impetus in carrying out the
improvement,andin perfeciingmany details which area distinct advance
over the fiistand second apartmenthotels built on the West Side— namely,
the Winthropand theBeresford. THE DINING-HALL

Inusing the words "an assurance of success," it is to be implied that
anyobserver with "his eyes open" could bave gauged the demand for
suites in apartment hotels after the rapidity with which those hotels
rented, practically before completion. Formanyyearspastalargenumber
ofNew Yorkers hadbeen looking for just such akindofarrangement asthe
apartment noted,especially for small families and youngpeople justmar-
ried. The boarding bouse bad its necessities, butit was at best amake-
shift; the down-townhotel was too expensive, and savored of too much
publicity;the flat was too costly, andinmany cases too dark and dismal;
while the privatehouse was an impossible or an expensiveluxuiy,owing
to the high rents, the cost of furrisbing, thenuisance of rebelliousand
ever-changing "help," and the saddle of housekeeping, withits multi-
farious duties.

Aplanof the dining-hall,whichis tobein thesection now approaching
completion,shows that it willcomprise a series ofrooms covering 100 feet
square. It will beon tbesecond floor and will be decorated in creamand
gold, the furniture and trim beinginoak. Numerous tables willbe spread
all over the room, andhere itis where the guests willin future take their
meals. Tbe dining-roomfrontingon the avenueis usedby guestsuntil tbe
new hall iscompleted.

THE SUITES OF ROOMS
There ard fiftysuites of apartments in the completed portion of the

Endicott, while there aretobe seventy-ouein the completing section, 121
suites in all. These comprise from two rooms and bath-room toeight
rooms andtwo bath-roomsper suite. The rentsrange from $540 to$1,500
per suite. They comprise two, five,six,seven andeight rooms,exclusive
of baths,and the greatest demand appears tobave been for tbe smaller
and medium-sized suites, ranging from $610 to $1,000. The occupants
havecome fromthe MurrayHill, the Chelsea and thePrinceton, andfrom
privatehouses all over thecity,and they comprise, for the most part,
youngmarried peopleand small families.

Here, then,shone a lightfromout the sky for thousands ofyoung couples
andsmall families. "If we could only find some nice little suiteof rooms
to Uve in

" was the despairingcry ofthe younghousekeeperor wife; " just
sufficient rooms for the twoofus, andnot beforced tolive inabouse where
we havethree times asmany rooms totake care of as werequire."

Well, the apartment hotel has come in answer to the cry. Ithas been
many yearsintbecoming;but itis here atlast, andithas cometostay. No
doubt, intime, it will be overdone, but weare only on tbe eveof thegreat
exodus which is to take place from theboardinghouse, thefiat, theprivate
house and thedown-townhotel into the apartment hotel, modeled on tbe
line of such buildingsas the

"
Endicott."

Ascending by the elevator to the upper floors the visitor finds the
halls bright and cheerful, with the sunlight streaming through, and with
light in abundance. Exotic plants in rustic boxes appear in tbe halls
on every floor. Tne occupants of tbe different suites, if one may judge
from the curtains which cover the windows in tbe halls, are people of
taste. A glance at one of the apartments shows- how delightfully one
may live at small expense. A dining-room, sitting-room, bath-room,
bedrooms, kitchen and laundry, are the rooms which make up a
medium-sized suite.

Andnow let us glance at the character of this building. It is a seven-
story structure, andhas beenbuilt in two sections. Tbepart finished com-
prises the building recently completed, and now entirely rented and
occupied, on thenorthwest corner of Columbus avenue and Slststreet.
The other sectionis now in process of construction, and will be ready tor
occupancy in the early spring. The twosections, whencompleted,will be
joined together and will then comprise one vast building, covering a
frontage of 204 feet, and taking in the entile western block fronton
Columbusavenue,between 81st and82d streets: while thefrontage on the
twostreets will be 134 feet oneach, thus givinga total frontof472 feet on
three sides.

THE VIEW

The view from the roomson everyside ispleasant. On the westernand
northernendthe outlook takesin the Palisades and the Hudson River,
while on the eastern and southern endsthe view takesin Manhattanand
CentralParks. Everyroomin thebuildingbas direct light,and theopen
areabetween tbetwo sections is equivalent to about 6,500 square feet,or
over two-and-a-half fullcity lots. This is unusual.

THE EXTERIOR. A MINIATURE PARK.
The Hotel Endicctthas an imposingexterior The fronts arebrokenup

byanalternate succession ofbay and square windows. Thematerials used
arePompeianbricK andred (Carlisle) stone, withhandsomepanels of terra
cotta. The building,whencompleted, willhave three entrances, tbemain
oneof which willbeon tbe 81st street side, tbe central one being on the
avenue,and tbe thirdbeingon82d street. The noticeable featureof the
exterioris the large numberof windows, of which therewillbeover three
hundredwhenthe structure is completed.

Andtbisleads usontoshow how m jst oftbis open spacewillbe utilized.
Mr. Fullerhas conceived the idaa of turningit into a diminutive park,
with a greensward, a pathway withseats, and a small fountain inthe
centre. This willnotonly giveapleasantoutlook,but it will enableguests
touse tbeseatsforreadingandrest,andwillform a coolretreatona warm
summer's day. Itshouldbe added that in addition to this large court
there are five otheropencourts,andall thisgivesunsurpassed light to tbe
interiorrooms.
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redstone,brown stone,Indianalimestone, Columbus brick and Philadel-
phia brick. The differentstones havecarved, as wellas rough and smooth
surfaces. There arebay windows on tbe first andsecond stories of all the
houses, with the exception of the most easterly house, which has bay
windows onevery floor. The stoops are partly box,partly straight and
partly curved,and are of n-assive stone. All the houses are setoff to
advantage, owing to their being placed 8 feet back from the building
line; this also givesa wide and spacious sidewalk. These houses, as will lie
seeninthe illu-tration, makea handsomeperspective.

SOME GENERAL FEATURES
The decorations of thehalls from themain floor to the roofare in white

andgold, thestairways, whichareofiron,being treatedin the same way.
Electric light and steam heat are supplied throughout the entire building,
the former from dynamos and thelatter from boilers, bothof whichare
on thepremises. The plumbing work throughout is of the veryhighest
character,and the construction has been most substantial, beingdo;*e by
day's work. United States mail chutes enable guests to deliver their
letters fromtheirapartments direct,andcollections anddeliveries aremade
in thebuilding everyhour duringthe day. There are cabandniessenger

calls anda telephonefor theuseof guests. There is also a resident doctor.
There is to be a gentlemen's smoking-room and abilliard-room in the
new section of thehotel. The stores will comprise the following: Dry
goods,druggist, icecream, barber,restaurant, cafe, and realestate, and
therewill also be an express office. The drug store is tobefitted up in

The interiors do not belie the exteriors. They are,if anything,superior;
and theimpression gained,after viewing them, is that the builder,like
many others of his class, has put moremoney into them thanhe is likely
to take out.

The parlor floor is unquestionably handsome to a degree. Itis mainly
inmahogany andpartly inquarteredoak. The entrance doors are nias-

David T. Kennedy's Houses, north s.de of Seventy-fourth Street, aner Central Park West

mahogany fixtures,marble floors, and handsome decorations, andis tobe
oneof thefinest intbe city.

sive, withcentral windows, of beveled plate-glass. The hallwayin each
house has ahandsome mahogany hat-stand and mirror. The frout parlor
has large windows, with transomsofopalescent cathedral glass. Near the
window is a screed,designed for a portiere hanging, which will create a
recessbetween theportiere and the window. There is a costly mantel and
tiled fire-place; and iv thenorthern cornersof theroom t*o small bric-a-
brac cabinets arebuilt,anovel feature among West Side houses.

A Bow ofHandsome Residences,
Scarcely twoyearshave elapsed since the vacant square, bounded by

74th and75th streets,CentralPark West andColumbusavenue,wasoffered
at auctionby the Jonesestate. For many years tbatblock bad remained
a barrier between the improvements north aud south of it, and at last,
whentheproperty wasoffered, it was eagerly purchased by well-known
builders andcapitalists.

Passing through to th.? foyer we find a spacious ante-room withhand-
some bookshelves andmusic-shelves, and a dado of mahogany surmounted
by circular windowsof cathedral gla-s. In the central windows a cupid
appears, andthe effect is rich and pleasing. A screed suspends fromthe
ceilingover thestairway leading to the upper floors, aud this sets off the
foyerto advantage.

The remarkable rapiditywith whichsections of the West Side havebeen
built upisnowherebetter illustrated thanon this square. Tbis is little to
be wonderedat, however,for the Jones estate blK;k was one of themost
desirable on that side of tbe city It was sunounded by costlyimprove-
ments, and was withina few blocks oftbe72d streetelevatedroad station,
being withinabouthalf-an-bour's ride,inpoint oftime, from Wall street.
Thus itbascomeabout that insometwo years tbeblockbasbeen toa large
extentcovered withsome of thefinest improvements on the West Side.

The dining-roomis,ifanything, the bands jmestroom in the house. The
first thing thatattracts theeye is theexquisite manner in which the floor is
parqueted,thedesign beingunique. The next thing noted is the richly-
carvedsideboard, which isin massiveoak,andhas largebeveledmirrors. At
the northernend of the roomappearsa screed, as in the parlor, where a
chance is giventocreateanotherrecess, or posably a conservatory. Tothe
west of this recess, arranged so as to be hidden from view, is
the entrance to the butler's pantry. This is quite an ingenious
idea of thebuilder, as itmakesit impossible for the pantry ever to come
inviewof the household and tbeir guests

—
aud this is frequently a desider-

atum,as every hostess knows. The ceilings of this room, it should be

Among these oneof tbe largest has been the erection of nine houses by
DavidT. Kennedy,abuilder of some thirty-five years standing. Tbey
aresituated on thenorthside of 74th street,adjoining tbecornerofCentral
Park West. They are all four stories in height, exclusiveof basements
andhighstoops. Tbefronts vary,thematerials usedbeingLake Superior
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added,are in panelsof quartered oak of noveldesign. Ina corner of the
room, hidden from view,is arecess in the wall for the storage of silver-
ware and other valuableplate. This recess has foran entrancedoor oneof
the panels in the wainscoting, which is ingeniously worked into tbe wall
without beingseen to the eve;a small key uulocks this door, which, itmay
lie added, has a Yale lock.

The third floor is in olive-wood trim, and contains threebedroomsand a
bathroom, with parqueted flows, enamel-tiled wainscoting,and porcelain
tubs. etc. Mantels and mirrors of specialdesign aud other features are
noticed.

The top floor is in oakandmahogany trim, and contains four bedrooms,
a servant's bathroom and storeroom, etc.

Retracing our st^ps to tbe foyer we ascend the stairway, which is of
mahogany, and enter the main bedroom floor. The front room is a

Descending to the basement we find a well-appointed breikfast room,
capable of beingused asabilliard room; a laundry, kitchen, refrigerator.
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spaciouschamber trimmed in mahogiuy. There is a large bay and a
square wiudow, wi hahandsome manteland mirror. The saloons between
tbe front aud rear bedrooms are quite spaciou-', the woodworkbeing of
solid mahogany. The walls are surrounded by mirrors,and there isan
abundance of wardrobe and closet r< cm. A novel design was voted iva
chiffonier beingbuilt in each saloon. Adjoining the rear bedroom is a
large bathroom, withenamel tile flooring and wainscoting. In a corner
is a dumb-waiter, which runs to the basement. All the rooms ou this
floor areenteredfrom aprivatehallway.

etc,tbe entire floor beingtrimmed inoak,an unusual feature in a base-
ment story. The cellars also possess anunusual feature, tbe ordinarybrick
walls and arches, which take up so much room,being dispensed with,
owing to iron beams beingused to support thepartiIions. The cellar is
unusually welllighted,owing to thepatent illuminated lights in f"ont and
rear. There is al-o a wine cellarprovided, with iron doors. Other useful
features werenoticed ingoingthrough the=e bouses which have evidently
been tbere>ult cf many yearstbomrht and experience on the part of the
builder. The workmanship and construction throughout,itshouldbeadded,
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isof a most substantial character. Three of thehouses havealready been
pold,leavingsevenstill onthe market. The houses areeach ItaMand 04 in
size,exclusiveof -,'oxl2 extensions,twostoriesandbasementinheight. These
extensionshavea servants' stairway from basement to the upper story.

andhorse-car traffic guaranteedbylaw, make itoneof themost desirable
avenues forresidence purposesivNew YorkCity.

Among the houses of recent construction wnich show originality in
their exteriorsare the three four-story houses nearingcompletion on the
west side of West End avenue, between ssth and H'.tth streets. They
arebuilt in quite a newaud original design, somewhat on the English
basementplan,though a great improvement ou the old style. The h< uses
arebeingerectedbyR. G.Piatt,from plans by Architect Clarei cc True.
They have fronts of redUone and mottled brick, and the facade is varied
by the introduction of bay,square and circular head windows. The first

A West End Avenue Improvement,
Noavenuein New York City is lined withmore attractive houses for a

distance of one mile north of 70th street thanWest Endavenue. Fifth
andMadison, though adorned with residences, in many casesmore costly,
display row afterrow of brown stone fronts of tbe older type; bouses that,

W. F.\\Fosters Residence, Riverside"[Drive and Une HundredjxndSecond Street

architecturally speaking, are devoid of originality, framed, as they are,
on a generalplanof a somewhatstereotype character.

floors are entered through a square reception hall. This hall has an
antiqueoak wainscotingsix feethigh, andalarge staircase witha landing
leads toa foyer hall on the second story. There is also ahallwaywhich
serves as anapproach to a spacious kitchenin the rear, from which runs a
flight of stairs leads up to the butler'spantry, whichadjoins tbedining-
room. The reception-hall on the first floor is trinured in oak, with
scrpenwork at thefoot of the stairway.

It wasreservedfor the West Side to lead the wayina generalmovement
for a change inour house fronts This is seen on everystreet in that sec-
tion of the city. There is only oneavenue, however,that is uf a purely
residential character, and which is lined with houses showing original
thought on the part of their architects; andthat is West End avenue.

But this is not all;it isthe only avenueon the West Side which bas the
attractive appearance whichcomes with the planting of grass plots and
trees along the sidewalks, and the placing of spacious flaggingalong its
entire distance. Itis true thatRiverside Drivehas an advantage inwater
view and inapark outlook;but Riverside is much backward in improve-
ments. Only here and there are houses to be seen. They aresolitary a^d
far apart, while on West EDd avenue they are, for a distance of about a
mile, almost solidly built up. All these advantage?, with the restrictions
placedonproperty,tbe cleanasphalt paving and the freedom from steam

Approaching the second floorby themain stairway,already mentioned,
wecome tothree large rooms all communicating together. The*e com-
prise ahandsome parlor,a foyerand a dining-room. The two former are
tobe in light maple, whilethe latter is tobeoak, with high wainscoting.

Thethird floor is inhazel andcomprises large frontand rear b< drooms,
dividedby spaciousdressing-rooms, which aretohave large wardr ibes, a
profusion of beveledglass mirrors and other apjiointiiients. The wash
basins are tobe of porcelain. Anextensionbath-roomappears in the rear,
with flooringof cream tile, aporcelaintub,and ample closet rjoin.
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Tbefourth floor containsa large front bedchamber, with two rear bed-
rooms, store-roomand servant's toilet-room, all furnished in hardwood
This, inbrief, is a description oftbe interior arrangement.

Thesecond floor contains largefront and rear bedrooms,communicating
by means of central dressing rooms, the lattercapable of beingdivided by
portieres and doors. The roomshavemantels and mirrors, and a spacious
bath-room adjoins tbe rear bedroom; itopens on the directair, and is
entirelyseparated from thebedro-ms.

Thegeneral appointments are of a first-class character. All the main
rooms andb dcbambersare to havemantels of special design, withmir-
rors and oiien firegrates,andirons, etc. The houses areheated throughout,
and are tonaveelectric bellsand other improvements. The construction,

plumbingand workmanship areof a superior character,and everyeffort

has beenmade tobring intoexistence an improvement which shall be an
ornament to the avenue. The houses will lie completed by about the
lieginning of February.

The third floor contains a large and cheerful front bedroom, with
three windows, andtwo small bedrooms,as well as a storeroom, the floor
beingtrimmed in white wood.

Tbe basement contains a front dining-room;akitchen, withBeebe range
and other appointments; a spacious pantry,a servants' closet, etc. The
rear view from everystory is light andpleasant.

The houses areall built,more orless, on the same generalpan. They
areheatedby radiation, andbave hardwood trim, gas fixtures and wall
paper and decoration, throughout, as well as electric bells and other
modern improvements. Tbey were completed in October, and Messrs.
Libby &ScottBros., the agents,state that seven cut of the thirty-three
have already been sold.

An Upper West Side Improvement.
A MOW Off THIRTY-THREE HOUSES ERECTED BY ONE OPERATOR— A

NEW SECTION BEING BUILT UP AND RESTRICTED TO PRIVATE

HOUSES
Comparatively few people are awareof the remarkable changes which

are destined to takeplace between I'lOthand 141st streets, during the next
two or three years. It is not generally known that this section, between
Tth and Sth avenues, is entirely restricted to private residences. The
marks of such a wise restriction are already seen in the erection of a row
of thirty-three houses on tbe south sideof lM>th street, between those two
avenues, within one block of tbe elevated roatl station at losth street.
The houses arc a very importantimprovement, and lend tone and char-
acter to the neighborhood. But tbey are now being supplemented
by the erection of seventy-eight more buildings, which David H. King,
Jr.. bas commenced to erect on the block bounded by l'iTth and 138th
street*, ~th and sth avenues. That abuilderof such ability and wideexperi-
ence has gone up into thatsection to make so extraordinarily large an
improvement,is evidenceof his faith in tbe future of the locality.

A Handsome W>st Side House.
At No. ISi West End avenue,between 73d and 74th streets,opposite an

open parkandoneof themost desirable locations on theWeat Side, is the
four-story,basement andsub cellar dwelling, which we illustrate above.
As ourcut shows, the house is built of brick and stove,with tile roof and
bowed front. Itstands ona lot 80 feet deep,and is 20x52 in size, withbut-

This is no. the w bole story. Mr. T. C. Van Brunt, who has built tbe
thirty-three houses abovenamed, intends to erect a similar row, on the

Some of the Van Brunt Houses

northside of I'.'Oth street, opposite. There are other improvements also
talkedof. The ro-v of privatebou'es— tbe pioneers of the section— built
by Mr.Van Hrunt, make a very handsome showing. They are all set
back from thehouse-linesome 10 feet,and havefineandspaciou«sidewa'ks,
with trees planted along the curb. The house* bave. for the most part,
massive box stoops, and the first stories and basements are in light and
brown stones, while tbe front- above ar"of buff and Philadelphiapressed
brick. Tbey areall three-stfTv,high stoop dwellings, and are 108 and
17 »' feet in width, witha dppth of5" feet each The stone in the fronts is
partly rcugh and partly smr oth, wiih '-arved panels here and there.

ATo. 180 West End Avenue

ler's pantry extension 12 feet deep. The interior finish is of white
mahogany, sycamore, oakanda«h. Mirrors, gas and grate fixturesare in
place, and tbe decorations are complete throughout. Anelevator,run-
ning from the celh.r to the fourth story, adds afinishing touchto tbe
general completeness of thisdwelling,making it a model of convenience.
Itis ready for immediate occupancy,open for inspection, and for saleby
A.Cash, the owner.No. 77 Bthavenue,near14th street.

The interiors of the bouses are superior to the ordinary Harlem bouse
and the appointments are worthy of homes costing considerably more than
the figures at which severalhavealready been sold. Tbe storm, vestibule
and hall doors are in massive hardwood trim, with beveled plate-glass
windows, while the wainscotingsare ifcherry and walnut and theceilings
and wallsdecorated. The hallscontain largemirrors aid hatstands, and
at the footof the stairways inanumberof thehouses thereare ornamental
screens andball spats.

A Costly West End Avenue Eesidence.
Those whohavedriventhrough the Central Park, across72d street and

up WestEndavenue,have timeand againnoticed thehandsome andcostly
residence of light stoneon the southwest corner of West Endavenueand
73d street. This residence, though but recently purchased, new and
splendidly decorated andappointed,is now, it is understood, offered for
sale,on behalf of theowner,by Messrs. Libby &ScottBros.

The parlors and dining rooms communicate, and can be divided with
portieres or by sliding doors. Tbe parlor is aroomsome '62 feet in length,
and contains a largemirror andmantel The dining-room is quitea gem
inits way,having ahandsome mantel of special design, withmirror, tiled
hearthsand facings,etc. There is al-o a pantryand dumb-waiter commu-
nicating with tbis room. The decorations on the walls, frieze and ceilings
arepleasant totbe eye, whilethe floor is inlaid inhardwoods.

The house is oneof those creations of a» cbitecture for which West End
avenuehas already achieved some note. Ithas a gable-end tower on tbe
corner, as well as anoctagon tower in the rear. Itsgeneral features are
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seenin tbelittle cut which appears at the head of this description, but
whichinnomeasuredoes justice tothebuilding itself.

estate. These people aremanufacturers who findinreale«tate the safest
security and the largest dividends for their surplus money. Only to-dayI
sold a flat. No. 124 West 84th street, toRichard Wightman, for 137.500.
Mr. Wightman is amanufacturer of ladies'garments,andIc says that he
can do better with his money in real estate than hecanin themanufac-
turing business. Other investors who are coming into the market are
people with about $10,000 or $15,000 dollars which,up to tbis time, they
have kept in a savings bank, but they arenow trjing toplace it in good
real estate. Only the other night aman came to roe and said:

'Bennett,
I'm half ashamed to tell yon so, but I've just drawn f12,000out of the
bank because 1was afraid to leaveit there, andnowIwant youto find
me apiece of real estate so tbat Ican feel sure that Ihave my money or
rather its real equivalent inreal estate.' And that's the way things go.
Icould tell youa dozensimilar instances if you cared for them, but that
one man expressed the feeling of dozens of others situated in much the
same way.Now.if thesepeopleonlygo tothe rightsort ofbrokers real estate
must be verylargely benefited, but yousee there are somany brokers who
either bavenot the experience,the ability or the will to direct their clients
so that transactions mayprove profitable, that real estate is often blamed
foi tbe sins or ignorance of those who direct purchasers If aman will
only go to an established, reliable and active broker, tell him justhow
much money he has to spend, just what he wants and where he wants it,
he will haveno fault to find with realestate, for his broker will take care
that he is satisfied inorder toobtainbis future custom. But you take these
irresponsibleor inexperienced rmn whostyle themselves brokers, and who
haveno reputation or business to lose, and they will advise the purchase of
anything,nomatter how worthless, inorder to make a sale. When they
havemade the saleand pocketed the commission they are through with the
customer, from whom they never expect anyfurther favors. Personally 1

Tbehouse is oneof the most handsomely decorated and trimmed on the
avenue,the walls and ceilings having been decoratedunder the superin-
tendence of Mr Ford,of Fr.Beck &Co. The balls aretrimmed in panels
of massive oak, and beautifully-finished oak sliding doors lead to the
parlor, whichis decorated inchaste whiteandgold. Tbe foyer and dining-

Southwest corner West End AvenueandSeventy-third Street

roomcommunicate with the parlor by portiere openings, atd tbe geneial
effect, with tbe present hangingsand appointments, is most artistic. The
dining-roomis in ebony trim withmantel and sideboard tomatch.

The upper floors are ascended by the main staircase leading from the

fo>er. This floor is in hazel and sycamore trim and is arranged with

Riverside Drive north of Xinety-si.rth Street

dressing saloons between the front and main rear bediooms. There is a
third bedroom, as well as abath-room in the rear.

Lever rest untilIhavegot a client wbat he wants Inould s >oner make
no salesat all than to haveit saidof me tbat aman hadgot 'stuck' in
dealingthrough me,because, you see,Iam in the business to stay and I
can't afford tomake mistakes. And other brokers ou this West Side feel
just asIdo. AndsoIwould say to you the first step au investor in real
estate should take should be hi* most careful step

—
the selection of a

responsiblebrokeT."

The third floor isarranged ona similar plantothat of tbe second, while
thefourth floor coutaius six orseven rooms. One of these is a chamber
containing seven windows, which overlooks the Hudson and Palisades.
The view from these windows,it is said, on aclear day, takes in the Nar-
rows onthe south and Nyack on thenorth.

A glance throughthe interiorof the house shows it to bea residence fit
for the occupancy of anymerchant prince,and its appointments, as well
as its excellent condition throughout,makeit one of the most attractive
corner houses inthecity.

The McDonald-Lozier Buildiug Operations,
TWO IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS

There are comparatively few builders eugaged io more extensive
improvementson the West Side than Chas McDonald and Dr. A W.
Lozier. Inspeaking of "an extensive imp-ovement" it would be just to
apply theterm toany operation involving half a million dollars or more,
and thebuildingsnow beingerectedby those gentlemenwill cost,it is esti-
mated,about $800,(100,includingthe valueof the ground ou which they

An Interesting Interview.
JESSE C. BENNETT, FORMERLY MANAGER FOR FRANK L. FISHER,

SPEAKS OF THE STRINGENT MONEY MARKET
—

NEW INVESTORS
—

RECENT WEST SIDE SALES

There are two sets of buildings,one comprising ten structures on the
southeast cornerof Columbus (Oth) avenueand 8 'd street,and the other
comprisingtenbuildings on tbe south side of 78th street,between Colum-
bus and Amsterdam (Kith) avenues. Of the former, seven are private
houses and three apartment houses, all fronting on 8 d street. Of the
apartment houses one is on the cor__>.r and has four stores. Itoccupies a
frontage of 102 feet on theavenueand30 fr-et on thestreet. Of these four
stores three are already rented, although the building will hardly be com-
pleted before New Year's Day. The two other buildings are strictly
private apartment bouses, aud all three are five stories high, with
massive brown stove fronts on the first story and basement,
and buff mottled brick, trimmed in brown stone, above. The interiors
are fittedup inhardwood trim and gold-plated hardware throughout, and
each suite has sevenrooms andbath-room. The feature cf thtse buildings
is theexcellent arrangement of the interiorplan. The parlor,music-room
or library,and the main bedroom are thrown together, en suite. The
portiereopenings arealmost aswide as the parlor,and this gives a large

stand.
"This continued trouble iv Wall street," said Jesse C. Bennett to a

Record and Guide re,orter, "isbound to help real estate. Peopleare
gettingtired of securities for which tbey payhighprices and which become
worthless, not through any faultof their own,butbecause of thecareless-
ness or jobberyof others. In real estate the owner is his ownpresident,
secretary andboardof directors. He declares all dividends and leviesall
assessments and does with his property justwhathe pleases. Ivstocks
andbonds aman is at themercy of others, who care nothing for him or
his interest, andif a dishonest man gets control of the stock of these cor-
porations he usesother people'smoney to further hisownend*. Investors
aregetting tired of thissort of thingand theyare seeking other fields in
which toplace their money. Heretofore the immense profits(on paper)
in these stock transactions have tempted capitalists to risk theirmoney,
but there is nota man among them who has not been burnt, and,of
course, everyinvestor who has suffered any considerable lossis disposed
to getout whilehe can."

Then there is another class who are now putting money into real
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room space for entertaining, whenever receptions are desired. This is
always the stroug feature of an interior plan nowadays, when entertain-
ing is done so extensively. All three rooms have parquet floors; the
ceilings are decorated,and tbeparlor has amantel and mirror of special
design. There are two bedrooms and a well-appointed bath-room beyond.
Thediningroom is spacious; ithas amantel and mirror,andis separated
from thekitchen. The latter islight and cheerful andadjoining is a ser-
vant'sbedroom. There are eight suitesin the corner flat and ten ineach
of the two adjoining, the general plan being the same throughout. The
entrances to the flats are all veryhandsome, theve-tibules being tiled in
mosaic andthe walls,ceilings and wainscotings b3ing inpaneled quartered
oak. The entrance doorsareofmassive oak,with beveledglass centrepieces
the side windowsbeingof opalescent glass. The buildings aresteam heated
throughout,andevery roomhas outsidelight.

very few buildings thus far erectedpossess apotential value farand above
theirpresent figure, though realestate men do not quite yet appreciate
this fact. Indeed,it isalways thecase, whether in New York or in the
great cities of Europe, that whereverbuildings front on a park they pos-
sess unusual value,not only because of thebeautiful outlook,butbecause
that outlook can never be obstructed by the erection of buildings
opposite.

Thelargest improvement thus far made frontingon MorningsidePark is
that on Columbus (Oth) avenue, between 119th and 120th streets. It
comprisessix five-story apartmenthouses,covering a frontageof 201.10 on
the avenue, ldO feet on110th streetand 100 feet on 120thstreet. The two
corners are 28x00 in size, and the inside buildings oGs'.,'xBl each. The
material used in the fronts is a combinationof brown stone.Lake Superior
stone and ochre brick, thecolors harmonizing veiy well. The fronts show
a vast number of window openings, many of which are bays. Tbe
entrances bave handsome porches, with balconies ahove, while thefirst
floors are paneled in Lake Superior stone, with carving representing
mythical figures a"d flowers. The perspective of the block front, as
seen fromMorningside Heights,is quite effective.

Tbeseven houses adjoiningare four stories and basrment in height and
havealternate blue and brown stone fronts. Tbey arerapidly approaching
completionandare tobe handsomely trimmed inhardwoods.

Thetenhouses on 78th street arefour-story andbasement buildings with
light andbrown stonecarved fronts. They are to havemantels faced in

Houses on West Eighty-second Streei I:. (_u-istavi..o. Architect.*

Mexican onyx and Numidian marble, and tiledbath-rooms with nickel-
plated plumbing. Tbey arebeing trimmed inselected hardwoods andare
of substantial constriction, withall themodern improvements, including
sanitaryplumbing. They have three-story extensions. When completed,
they willform oneof the finest improvements inthevicinity.

Entering thebuildings wepass throughamassivestorm doorofquai tore 1
oak. The walls, ceilings and wainscotings are in tbe same wood with
beveled mirrors in pane's and in the centre. The fl ors are tiled in
mosaic. Thehall doors areahoinoak,and contain oval windows of plate-
glass. The walls and ceilings of thehallways are decorated upto tbe top
story.

Au Important Improvement Opposite Morningside Park
Ascending themain stairway we come to oneof thesuitpsof apartments,

of which there aresixty in the six buildings. Each suite contains seven
rooms and abath-room. The cornershave an unusually fine outlook over
thepark and roadways, The parlorcontains five windows Ir is finished
in mahogany,andhasa bric-a-brac mantel withan op-m box firegrate, tbe
hearths and facing beingof tile. There are also fenders and andirons to
match. Tbe walls are papered and tbe ceilings decorated A bronze
chandelier suspends from the ceiling.

The Park Department ofthe City of New York has received appropria-
tions of hundreds of thousands of dollars for the improvement of Morn-
ingside Park. The work bas not progressed as rapidlyas mighthave
been expected withsuch substantial contributions from the city treasury;
yet,after several yearsofeffort, thepark isnowverynearcompletion. For
allpractical purposes itis just asmuch open to thepublic as Central Park,
and while it is not yet quite finished it is visited by thousands of people
weekly. Indeed, Morningside Park is unique in its way. It isnot very
wide,but it is some three-quartersofamileinlength. Ithas hills anddales
and green swards, which, with its imposingterraces,make itpeculiarly
attractive. Inaddition to this,Morningside Drive, which skirts thepark
on thebluff to the west,is now being improved,andby next spring both
thepark and drive will formtwo of themost important attractions to the
northof tbe CentralPark.

The music-room, adjoining the parlor,is entered through a wid? portiere
opening,and leads to thedining-room. Tbi« room has a sideboard, man'el
andmirror, open fireplace,basketgrate, and fenderand andirons, simil ir

to theparlor. Two bedrooms, akitchen, ice box, refrig°rator, etc, includ-
ingaservant's bedroom, complete thesuite.

Thegeneral planof the inside houses is similar to that of the corners
just described, with the exception that each sui_e has a dressing-room
between the main front and rear bedrooms. This dressing-room ii
arrangedsomewhat on the saloon plan,and is about12feet long. It con-
tains an abundance of closetroom, a marble washstand andbowl, and aUp tothismoment comparatively fewbuildingimprovementsbavetaken

place opposite thepark. OnMorningside Bluff the ground is owned by
some of themostprominent citizensof New Yorkwho will,some day,build
handsome residences there. On tbe plain below,fronting tbepark,the *NowPresident of the Guastavino Fire-proof Construction Company
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mirror. Inthe inside houses, it may be added, tbekitchens are separated
from the dining-roomsby abrick wall partition.

anxiousto see thebest workof New Yorkbuilders isalways taken to this
West Side to see such examples.

All the bouses are steam heated throughout, and there are handsome
gas fixtures inall the rooms. Electric bells and other improvements are
provided. The hallnays,it should be added, have handsome lanterns of
opalescent glass.

But,notwithstanding the stridesmade inlate yearsinexteriors, thereal
triumph ofthebuilder is in bis interiors. Here oldmethods bavebeen
revolutionized,and the result is, indeed, most pleasing andcommendable.
When onecompares the interiors of a generation ago with theinteriors of
today it spems well-nigh incredible. To think that the steam-pas-
senger elevators, perfectly-working mail chutes, extensive systems
of electric bells, calls and speaking-tubes in our large office
buildings wereunknown twenty-five or thirty yearsago. Inour dwelling
houses the interior improvementshave been evenmore remarkable. It
wouhl seem that wenow haveeverythingtbat contributes tothe elegance,
theluxuryand thecomfort of home life. A few years ago theman who
foretold the inventionof au instrument that wouldalarm the whole house-
hold if any door or window was touched withburglarious intent andreg-
ister at the same time tbe exactdoor or window thathad been tampered

The apartment houses, takenasa whole,receive theirgreatest value from
their location, which is considered by manyone of the finest in Hariem.
Only infront of Central Park cansucha pleasantaud cheeiful outlook be
had as is obtained from the windows of these buildings. Morningside Park
within the nextyear will become better known and appreciated by New
Yorkers, now that it is practically completed; and itspretty walks, its
windingpathwaysand its grand terraces will not longremain the terra
incognita that they now are.
"Thebuildingsare from plans by ArchitectRichard R.Davis. Tbey were
built up to tbe brownmortar by J. H. Wellwood andhave been completed
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.Mantel in a West End Avenue House.

by Homer J. Beauder. They comprise oneof the largest blocks offered on
the marketin theneighborhood of the elevator building at110thstreetand
Bth avenue, and area great improvement to the vicinity.

with, would not havebeenbelieved. Stilllesscredit wouldhavebeen given
to a description of the trim and finish of the modern dwelling bouse with
its elegant mantelpieces of beautifully-carved woods, its perfect buffets
and thegeneralelegance of its trim, the variety of woods and beauty of
design. It wason the West Side that these splendid interiorj first got a
firm foothold, and it is on the West Side that tbey bave,perhaps, attained
theirgreatest perfection.

Improved Interiors.
COMPARISON OF THE OLD AND THE NEWT HOUSE INTERIORS

—
SUPERIOR

The movement for abettertrim was furtheredand encouraged by the
wood-workingcompanies that furnished tbebuilders with their material.
Thesecompanies werenot satisfied with doing good work, they wished to
do theverybest, andit would seem that tbey have nearly fulfilled their
ambition. Rarewoods were used to make the happiest contrasts, tbe
most luxurious designs were workedout.aud tberesult* were inevery way
satisfactory. Foremostamong these companies working for something
better stands the NewYork Lumberand Wood Working (Company, some
illustrations of whose work are presented herewith. The illustrations
are not, by any means, a criterion of the company's work,as they are
simply samples of the ordinary mantel, buffet and door. But from
the good work here illustrated in the less expensive material one
can gain some idea of tbat higher class material and work-
manship which is placed by that company in the modern
palace-like dwellings of the West Side. There is no design so .fine or

WORK OF THE NEW YORK LIMBER AND WOOD WORKING COMPANY

ON THE WEST SIDE

Tbe earnest efforts made by our builders after something better and
architecturally moreworthy in our dwelling houses has,probably, been
noticedby everyore. Dull,commonplace bas given way tothe aesthetic
in house construction. We are no longer satisfied with long rows of eye-
wearyingand unvariedbrown stone fionts, withtheir Corinthian columns
and other hackneyed features. Thedemand to-day is for variety andcon-
trast inarchitectural style, color and size. The builder who dared to
patternhis houses after those found in tbebeststreets southof siHh street
would find but a slow and unsatisfactory sale for his dwellings. This
demand for abetter andmore artistic house is theresult of theeducation
of people, architecturally induced perhaps by the erection of the fine
bouses now so generally foundon tbe West Side. In fact, thestranger
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delicate that this company cannot executeit,and whenone considers the
striking combinations of beautifulwoods which are now possible, some
idea may be formed of the artistic elegance which this company bas
made possible.

avenue,thirty-two bouses; Chas. f.Butler, 88th street,between theBoule-
vard and West End avenue, sever houses; Foster & Livingston, 82d
street,between Central Park West and Columbus avenue, four bouses;H.
B. Helmke, S3d street,cornerof Columbus avenue, seven-story apartment
house; J. H Steinmetz, 10od street and West End avenue, nine houses;
Stewart & Cohen, 85th street and West End avenue, thirteenbouses, and
R. G. Piatt, West End avenue, between 88th and 89th streets, three
houses. We have taken the;enames from the books of the company sim-
ply tosbo:v the highclass of work which they are doing. Tiappreciate it
one must have seen some of the houses quoted above; but to anyone
acquainted with the highcharacter ofthebuilders for whom this work has
been done, the beauty and perfect finish of the interiors of the houses
which they build, thenames of these gentlemen is a sufficient guaranteeof
its excellence.

Andit is not only tbat tbe material and workmanship of the great
establishmentunder consideration is of the bestand most reliable, but
tbey have proved themselves time and again the quickest and most
efficientin filling themost difficult orders. Theirbooks show that within
eighteenmonths the companybascompleted 191 houses, a fact probably
unparalleledin tbe historyof any concern. And thiswork has not been of

WiWL
It is well that we have an establishment like the New York

Lumber and Wood Working Company whose work can at
all times be depended upon, and the only regret is that we bave
not more business concerns like them. With these bouses rest
the future of Naw Yorkbuilding,and that futuremust be, inpoint of fine
workmanship,as far ahead of the pre^e itas the present is of the past.
We cannot afford to stand still or go backward; the movement must be
towardsevenbetter things than we now have. With this company the
work tobe done seems tobein safe hands, and tbey merit thecontinuance
of builders'confidence which they have hitherto enjoyed. The material
and workmanship which we have attempted to describe merits and will
repay the attentionof anyone,andouronly wish is, as we havesaid, that
ltmaybe furtheredandcontinued.□

Another fact tobe notedinconnection with this company is that the
knowledge of real estate values which tts secretary, Mr. Lewis Coon
possesses, enables the satisfactory transaction of its business withbuilders.
Very oftenbuildersarehampered in their workby liens which are placed
on their property by materialmen ignorant of-the value of the property
on which theyareat work. The New YorkLumber and Wood Working
Company do not underta'.e work where there is apossibility of the builder
beingunable topay theirbill, and so there is never anynecessity of placing
a lien on the property.

lllhHH.llll iittMiiiriiMiii IMTHHIII

A Talk with J. Eomaine Brown.
THE WEST SIDE IS THE MURRAY HILL OF THE FUTURE, HE SAYS—Designed by New York Lumber ft Wood Working Co

THE NECESSITY FOR A MORE ATTRACTIVE RAPID TRANSIT
apoor or indifferent kind which might be rushed through in little time,
butis rather, almost entirely,of the veryhighest class where the greatest
care is necessaryand wherehurry is onypossible when the contractors
haveevery facility for doing good work.

STRUCTURE
—

THERE SHOULD BE NO HANGING ON TO STRAPS
—

WEST SIDE INVESTMENTS
—

THE BOULEVARD'S FUTURE— PROP
ERTY AT THE NORTHERN END OF THE ISLAND IN STRONG

Amongthe West Side builders, for whom the New YorkLumber and
Wood Working Company have doneelegant andlasting work, are the fol-
lowing: Samuel Colcord, 75th street, between Columbus and Amsterdam
avenues,five houses; Charles Buck & Co., 70th street, between Central
Park West and Columbus avenue,sixbouses; G. J. Hamilton, 90th street,

HANDS
Tbe firm of J.Romaine Brown& Co,which is composedof J. Romaine

Brown and Alex.P. W. Rinnan, although doing most of their business
down-town, have considerable property in their charge north of 59th
street. Beside.., thehead of thefirm has for the last quarter of a century
been intimately acquainted with the West Side, and is well posted onits
history andreal estate values. When call-id on the otherday,Mr. Brown
said:"

There is no realty to-day safer than that on tbeWest Side. All that
property between the Central Park and Riverside Drive is the best, for
residence purposes, inNew York City. As fast as people aredrivenaway
fromMurrayHill they willgo to that section; it is, in fact, the coming
Murray Hill, and there is nootherplace where those people can find the
homes they want. Thesewage is absolutelyperfect; the ground is high
and thesoil good. There is nomade groundandNature has done somuch
for it that all that is necessary is tohave some quickcommunicationin the
way of a road that will not mar or destroy theproperty alongits route."

W->T-_-_-
—

""~_'' ~-T73_ THE KIND OF ROAD WANTED

MAn
'
L
'
road on theBoulevard, similar in construction toth&t of the

present elevated structure, would do more to injure property on the
Boulevardand contiguous thereto thananything that couldhappen. What
weneed there is somethingsubstantial, either by an open cut or by any-
thing tbat would not be unsightly, noisy and dirty. The present 'L'
roads bave served their purposeandhave demonstrated that rapid transit
lines canbebuilt insuch amanneras tomeet the passenger traffic on an
island which, by its geographical formation, makes long distance inter-
mural travelanecessity. Adequate rapid transit willbring toour beauti-
ful West Side thepeople who bavebeen compelled to go to live in tbe sub-
urbandistricts of New York rather than tohangon to a strap in an 'L'
road at overcrowdedhoursof the day. Agood road on the West Side
wouldbean immense income to the company who built it, and would
relieve ourcitizens of considerable inconvenience."
"Ithasbeen interesting to roe,"said Mr. Brown, "tonotice the places

of amusementandotherpublic requirements whichcome with thebuilding
upof a section. Thisis especially noticeable in the neighborhoodof 125th
street, where there arethreegood theatresandseveralbanks,and branches
of our schools, libraries, etc., not tospeak of all tbe conveniences in the
way ofshopping."Designed by New York Lumber tet Wood Working Co,

ABOUT WEST SIDE INVESTMENTS

between Central Park West and Columbus avenue and tbe corner
of Columbus avenue, twelve bouses; A. M. Sorley, 76th street, corner
of Columbus avenue, six-story apartment hous«: W. E. Lanchantin,
88th street,between West Endavenue and89th street,between West End
avenueandRiverside Drive, seventeenbouses;Equitable Life Assurance
Society,SSth street,betweenCentral Park West and Columbus avenue,
fifteenhouses; P. Farley, 93d street, between Central Park West and
Columbus avenue,seven houses; Squier & Whipple West End avenue,
86th and 87th streets, 95th, 9t>th and 97th streets, between Cen-
tral Park West and Columbus avenues, sixty-tbree houses; Dore
Lyon, 91st and 92d streets, between Central Park West and Columbus

"
What do youthink of West Sideproperty for investmeut purposes?"

"1think tbat property along the line of Columbus and Amsterdam
avenueswill, in tiire, be fine investment property. At present some of
tbestreetsarenot sufficiently built up to eive thestores tbat great business
whichmakes parts of Oth avenue so valuable. Later on,whentbe streets
areallbuilt over; those avenues will bear the same relation totbe West
Sideas 3d and3davenues do to tbeEast Side, except tbat they willhave

s.'*H r ABOUT THE WOULVVARD."
What do you think willbe tbe future character of theBoulevard?"

MIbelieve," saidMr. Brown, "tbat me Boulevard will be veryslow in
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Northwest comer of Eighty-seventh Streetand Central Park West.

North side of Ninety sixth Street, wast of Central Park West.
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North side of Eightieth Street, east of Columbus Avenue.

South side of Ninety-fifth Street west of Central Park West.
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coming into use,and whenit does it will be for largebuildings in theway
of flats, hotels, and otherstructures,generally of a finer character thanon
either Columbus or Amsterdam avenues. It will probably develop into
the same character asBroadway now is between 50thand57th streets."

Davis. A prominent feature of thehouses are tbehandsome andmassive
stoops of stone. Tbe vestibules are handsomely tiled and decor-
ated, and the ceilings of the inner halls, parlors and dining-
rooms are painted, in water colors of neat designs, while the walls
are tastefully papered. On each side of this large hall there is one
apartment consisting of nine rooms andbutler's pantry. The houses are
steam heatedand decorated throughout, andhaveeverymodern improve-
ment, includingelectricbells, speaking tubes, and hot andcold waterinthe
bedrooms as well as in thekitchen The parlorswhich, of course, areof a
better finish thantbe otherrooms,areofa goodsize, andcontainahandsome
mantel, withpanels of heavy French plate bevelled mirrors. The dining-
room is fittedup inlikemanner,andbas to one side also a largebuffet.
Tbe bedrooms, and in fact all the rooms, are well lighted and ventilated.
The bath-room is well constructed, and contains plumbing of the most
approvedkind,making the flats sanitarilyperfect. A feature of thehouse
is the fire-proof servants' stairway, in the rear,built entirelyof slate and
iron. Thisstairway,besides its usefulness in preventingtradespeople and
others from traveling up and down tbe front stairways, serves the
additional purpose ofa fire-escape, thelaw permitting this very desirable
substitute for the iron frame-work which dose so much to disfigure
abuilding. A fire-proof dumb-waiterruns from cellar toroof. Insteadof
using theyards, tenants avail themselves of the clothes-drying apparatus
providedon the roof, which is another decided advantage which these
housespossess over flats of apoorercharacter. As yet the interiorsarenot
completed,but,notwithstanding tbis, many of the apartments arealready
takenand tbe owners are receiving, daily, applications for tbe remaining
apartments. From this factit would seem tbat well-built andhandsomely
finished flathouses ina goodneighborhood area verydesirable investment.
Therents of these flats are from $840 to $1,080 peryear. These houses are
ownedby Messrs. C. W. Andress and C. R. Mitchell, of No. 59 Liberty
street,New York.

"HAVE THE HIGHEST PRICES BEEN REACHED?""Not at all.'" was tbeemphatic reply, in answer to this query. "
The

increase in tbevalueof West Side property has beeu of slowgrowth;but
ithas been steady and healthy,and the class of people whohavebought
houses and land thereshows thatvalues are not likely to go backward,
without regardeven to betterrapid transit. TheWest Side has only just
commenced tc develop,andit is uotmuch more thanin its infancy."
LARGE ESTATESNORTH OF ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIFTHSTREET

HELD FREE AND CLEAR"
And bythis Iwish to infer the great West Side, taking in all the

way from 59th street as far as Inwood. Yo'i willprobably besurprised to
learn that tbe lards held north of135thstreet,and as far up a« Spuyten
Duyvil,have passed into the hands of veryrich men, whohold themin
lirgeparcels, and that there areless incumbrances on thoseproperties than
in any section of thecity. Indeed, northof the JuvenileAsylum,Iknow
of no large piece of vacant realty being in weak bands, the class of
owners generally being men who hold their property free and clear, and
whoare able totake care of it."

THE PROPOSED RIVERSIDE DRIVEWAY AND THE DOCK FRONT
"Do you think the proposed Riverside Driveway will interfere with the

use of the water front on tbe Hudson for dock purposes?""
Idon't think so," said Mr. Brown, "

the dock front would not be
wanted, under any circumstances, for very many years tocome. There
is plenty accommodation for shipping on tbe Jersey shore of the Hud-
son, as well as on the Harlem River and at Port Morris. There are
many reasons why the Riverside dock front is not likely to be required:
First, the grade approaching it is too steep ;second, there areonly a
few streets open between 7id and losth streets from which the Hudson
River can be approached; third, the water front is not well adapted
for shipping; and last, it is a residence section, and shippers select
localities for docking where business abounds. We hardly realizeyet to
what f n extent the Harlem River will be utilized when the Canal
improvement connecting the East and North Rivers is completed.
Already property-owners like the Astors and others are filling in their
water fronts, and future contractors will be able to fill in tbe ground
cheaply, as they can use the material on the spot. Ithink thatPort
Morriswill also be a great dock centre some day. The proposedNorth
River bridge will helpboth theHarlem River and Port Morris should it
ever becarried through,especially the latter, as thenorthern terminus of
thebridge approaches wouldbe at Port Morris."

H. C. Kroh, thesenior member of tbe well-known firm ofH. C.Kroh &
Co., window shademanufacturers, has purchased the residence,114 West
79thstreet, from John J. Brown, who was the builder. Mr.Kroh is fur-
nishingit in the Colonial style.

The HerrmanBuildingin Canal Street,

Inour recent issue,illustrating the
"

New Mercantile District," wemade
noattempt toembrace any portion of tbat section lyingbelow tbenorth
line of Canal street. This, of course, excluded many buildings of recent
date whicharenoteworthy andcommendable examples of enterpriseBnd
improvement. Conspicuous among these is the six-story and basement
buildingat Nos. 530, 532, 534 and536Canal street,built for andowned by
Morris S. Herrman, of Nos. 290 and 291 West street.

Our illustration of the building shows it tobe a solid and substantial
structure of brick, stone, terra cotta and iron. Situated, as it is, ina
section where the "march of improvement"must soon materially alter
the character ofits neighboringbuildings, itis well worth notice and con-
sideration. No attempt wasmade by the architect, Franklin Baylies, to
secure anything more than a simple, honest and pleasing front. The
building is wholly free from ornate ornamentation and affection. It
pleases the eye in that it does not offend. Such characteristics as the
architect worked tosecure commend themselves. Theygive to the build-
ing thatappearance of solidity which ismost tobedesired and disclose to
the most casual observer the general puipose andcharacter to which the
edifice is tobedevoted.

THE HUDSON RIVER BRIDGE"
Doyou think the proposed bridge over the Hudson will hurt West Side

property ."
"Idonot. Ithink the bridge is a wonderful idea, and tbat there must

be some farseeing menbehind it. Itis going to be themeans ofsaving a
large amount of confusion in the wayof discharging cargoes in andabout
New York City. Itis simply anticipating the inevitable,andit willbeof
immense value to our greatMetropolis."
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when the front of tbe houses are finished and the high character ol
the flats has been shown, tbe residents bave withdrawn theii
objections and readily acknowledge that tbe flats are an improve-
ment to theneighborhood. These houses are 45feet front each andhave
a depth of about 92 feet. The cornerhouse has a front of Philad< lphia
red brick and brown stone; the adjoining bouse front is built of bufi
brick and euclid stone, and tbethirdbouse is of Lake Superior stone and
redbrick. It willbe seen immediately tbat thesecontrasts of color must
be very effective in carrying out tbe derign of thearchitect, Richard R.

The size of this structureis 80x60,and itscost, irrespectiveof tbeplot,
was about $80,000. Inviewof the fact thatthe interior finish is plainand
without elaboration, this sum is a sufficient indication of the substantial
character of its cinstruction. It has been leased for a term of jears to
tbe General Boardof Appraisersof tbeUnited States whichoccupies the
entire spacefor its offices andexamination rooms.

The masons were the well-known firm of builders, R.obert andThomas
Rix,of No. 440 West 57th street. This firm bave for many years been
identified with thebestclass of work throughout the city. At tbemoment
theyhaveunder their supervision a large factory and flat inWest 143d
street,a largebuildinginSuffolkstreet,twofine private housesinWest79th
street, the building in Franklin street owned by Mr. Herrman andother
important jobs upon which only responsible builders wouldbe asked to
estimate. For the foundation of the Canal streetbuilding, asin tbat of
all those erected either on or in the vicinity of West street,piles were
driven toa depth of20 feet. This is necessitated by tbe closeproximityof
the river from which there is a greateror lessinflux of water. Thisbete
noir of contractors did not in this instance proveso great anobstacleas
wasanticipated.

The iron work of tbis building,consisting of heavycolumns, folding
doors,patent light stoop and ornamental wrought grilles, together with
such columnsas areused for interior support,are from the foundry of
Blake& Duffy,of Nos. 513 to519 West 25th street. Ourillustrationshows
the generalstyle of this feature ofthebuilding,provingtbe abilityof this
firm to turn out excellent work. Their foundry in 25th street is well-
equipped withall the patternsandappliances for work of tbis description
andthey areatpresent busyon contracts for such buildings as theAmeri-
can Biscuit Co., inWeststreet;All Saints Church, in Madison avenue;
thenew hotelat Lake wood,N.J.;Harrigan's Theatre, and the like. The
wrougbt-irongrilles whichare in place over each doorof the Canal street
building compare favorably,both in design and workmanship,with the
bestoflikesort. Tbey are neat and artistic, and byno means tbe least
noticeable feature intbe exterior finish of thisbuilding. The demandsof
thetrade in thisline of work have wonderfully changed for the better
during thepast decade. To keep pace with and abreastof the firstrank
intbe fine ofcompetitionmeans shrewdness, energy andability, which, it
seems, the youngblood of to-day is adequately furnishing. All tbe car-
penter work of tbebuilding wasdone under contractby C. W. Klappert's
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Sons,of 328 and 330 East 25thstreet. This firm isamong the first inits line The roofing of the building was entrusted to the care of Anthony
of business and the evidence of tbe excellenceof their work isapparent Schwoerer, of No. 120 AvenueD. Little else needbe said of it,except to
throughout thebuilding in question. As stated, theinterior finishis heavy state thatthe work, as completed,gaveentire satisfaction to the owner.

Nos. 530 to 556 Canal Street —
Morris S.Henman, Owner

andplain,butthe superiority of workmanship and the care given todetail Inthe limited spaceat our disposal we have endeavored tocite the chief
of this sort is ascommendable as thatrequiredbymore elaborately-finished points of meritin theconstruction of this buildingand tocall attention to
interiors. Messrs. Klappert's Sons have several commissions inhandfor such portions of its construction as would first claim the attention of
buildingsrequiringheavymill construction. They make a specialty of buildersand investors,
this kindof work andarequalified to executeitin amanner togiveentire

m,
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Apartment Houses, North Side Fifty-second Street, between Tenth and Eleventh Avenues -r wned by Stiiter Estate

A Recent Improvementon the Striker Property. neighborhood. They are eacb 25xK5insize, and ate designed to accommo-
date families ofmoderate means.The Striker family have beenin possession since 1640, directly or by

heritage, of the property they bave improved in the neighborhood
of 52d street and the Hudson River. They belong to the quartet
of families who are said, by descent, tobe the oldestinNew York— the
Hoppers, Motts,Strikers andColes. The Strikers have for many years
been improving their estate, and bave erected between fifty and oixty
buildings, including tbe handsome "Elsworth" apartment houseand a
number ofprivate residences.

ElsworthL. Striker, who is the present head of the family,superintends
the constructionof all the buildings. He isa greatbeliever in improving
vacant realty and has adoptedthepolicy of renting bis houses and then
selling them. This he proposes to do with the three apartment houses
above described.

The Striker estatehave done more for that particular section of the city
than any other property-owners. They have not only erected scores of
buildings,but theyhave graded and therwise improved tbe neighborhood,
and withall these improvements have come changes inthe aspectof the
locality, which, though scarcely ten yearsago wasalmost a barren waste,
isnow a populoussection of tbecity.

The onlybuildings which they now have under process of construction
are thethree five-story brick and brown stone front apartment houses,
withportico fronts, whichare apnroaching completion on thenorthside of
52dstreet,between10th andllthavenues. These buildings are somewhat
similar to those erected by them on other partsof their property in the
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The Grand Boulevard. 71st and 72d sts— W. S.—Ch»ist Church nearingcompletionon100 feet frontage.
Threelotsadjoiningwith old shanties on the lot,and
on the lot on the s wcor of 72d st a one-story brick
buildingoccupied byPuchta's pharmacy.

Note.— l. Crosswalks on the northand south sides
of both7tst and72dsts across the Boulevard. 2. 72d
sthas macadamized roadway.

72d and 73d sts.-E. S.— Vacant triangular grassplot; even withgrade.

BETWEEN FIFTY-NINTH AND EIGHTY-SIXTH STREETS

Wehave chosen to describe tbis important thoroughfare because it is
one whichbas a great future before it. Itis the finest artery, as well as
the widest, running through the western side of the city,and is themost
central avenue between the CentralPark and the North River. It is, in
fact, the verybackbone of thissection. Itsimprovement hasbeen delayed
owing to the absence of rapid transit If anelevatedroad or an open cut
road were forthcoming it wouldcertainlyresult in au immediate activity
inbuilding onbothsidesof the thoroughfare as far up as Harlem.

—
W. S.— Five vacantlots onnw cor of 72dst 4 or 5 feet below

grade. On thethree lemaininglots onthes w cor of
73d st the new Hut tr's Kiverside (.Presbyterian)
Churchis beingfinished.

"Note.— Crosswalk on thenorthside of 73dst across
the Boulevard.

73dand74thsts.— E. S.— Three three-story attic and basement brick and stone
front ornate dwellingson the n c cor of 73dst, and
the remainder of the front occupied bypart of the
"Lot ing" flat, a five-story apartment house with
stores.

TheGrand Boulevardhas comein forsome attentionfrom severalsources.
It is the home of several line churches, an armory,and some handsome
private residences and flats, andit willnot be many years before it will
present an appearance morein keeping with its deserts; but no one of
judgment can fail tosee that anavenueso centrally located, sonoble inits
width,and lined throughout its entire length witha stripway of park,can
failto improveas the years advance, regardless of the disadvantages to
whichitis subject.

—
W. S.— Vacant;10 feetmore orless below grade

Note.— Crosswalksonnorth andsouth sidesof74th
street acrossBoulevard.

74th and75thsts.— E. S.— Threelots ounccor of 74th st occupiedby oneand two-

I
story stauties and stores, the latter rented by a
plumber, two carpentersand buildersand a saddler.
A three-, tory brick liquor saloon and restaurant
adjoining., with rooms above; a three-story frame
liquor and grocery store next;a twostory furnace
and range shop next,and the remaining40 feet or
so occupiedby part of the Dakota livery and hoard-
ingstables.

VV. S.— Two two-story brick houses, with fish and oyster store.
etc..ontirst floor, onnwcorof 74th st,about 105 feet
vacant,abouteven withgrade, and the balanceoccu-
pied bya live-story brick and stone flat with stores.
onthe s w cor of 75th st.

Ml.nit11proveil; abouteven with grade. Old sheds on the
three lots on the nccor ot*75th st.

Itu\.storyanil attic frame villa on five lots on thenw
Hi'nr of 75th st. situated about 1(1feet above grade.■live-storybrick Hut and ..tores onbalance,ou sw cor
■I'.Uist.

Itis now ina transition stage, aswill be seen from the description ofthe
lots givenbelow. The transition is a comparatively slow one,butit will
nodoubt gainimpetus in a short time. In the following description the
amountof reck was gaugedroughly, as well as the depth of some of the
lots below grade,and they must betakenasbeing withina frotor so,more
or less,of the actualmeasuiement, which was made with the eyeandnot
by tape:

75thand 76th sts— E. S.between PRESENT condition.

59th and 60th sts-E. S.— w. s,

■Uurland's
Hiding Academy.

Mineola stables, building on n w cor, two lots front.
Next lot vacant. One-story frame horse-shoeing shop
next. Four-story flat buildingwith store next,and
three lots on s w cor occupied by the Boulevard
RidingAcademy,a oneandtwo-story building.

Durland's Riding Academy.
Three two-story buildings,containing stores withapart-

ments above,on the n w cor,saddlery and harness,
paintingand kalsominingand cigar and soda water
stores. Next comes a three-story and attic flat and
then three vacant lots,partlybelow grade,on the s
w cor of 61st st.

All vacant; 4 or5 feetbelow grade.
Unimproved. Several shanties on property; 10 to 18

feet below grade.
Four lots on n c cor, 10 to 12 feet below grade,

have cellar built for improvement,which appears to
have been abandoned. Four lots ons c cor 6Sd st,
vacant,1to 5 feetbelow grade.

Allvicant; 10 to 15 feet belowgrade. Fewshanties and
astone yari.

All vacant. A few feetbelowgrade.

-w. s.

Notes.— l.Crosswalk on thesouth sideof 75th st
across th«i Boulevard. 2. Anumber of modern resi-
dences on both sides of 76th st,between the Boule-
vardand West Endavenue

-Vacant. Partly2to 3 feet,more orless, below grade.
-A flve-story and attic flat and stores,100 feet front on

the nw cor76th st. Four vacant lots on thes wcor
77th 11, abouteven with grade.

Note.— 77th street, between the Boulevard andWest End avpnue,requires gradingandis not paved.
-Lot on n c cor 77th st vacant. Five lots adjoining,

covered with old thtee-storystores and apartment
build'ngs. Twolots ons ccor 78th street, vacant.
Nearly evenwith grade.

-S. Steinhardt has built four flve-story flatsoun w cor
of77th stonabout 78 feet. Balance vacant, partly
onascendingslope ofground ons w cor 78thst.

Note.— 7Bth st, between the Boulevardand West
End ay.requires gradingandpaving.

-Entire front vacant;sor6 feet below grade, excepting
ascending slope on about to feet on the nccor of
78thst.

60th and 01st sts— E. S.
-W.S

76th and 77th sts-E. S.
-W. S

61st and G2d sts-E. S.—
W. S

77thand78th sts— E. S
62d and 63d sts— E. S

—W.S

■ —
W. is.

— Plaza, withtountainiv centre and seatssurrounding.
04th and 05th sts

— E. S.— Two vacantlots onnccor, thena one-story frame furni-
turelindbaggagestore;nextavacantlot;thenaframe
two-storycottage,a one-story frame painter's shop,
and atwo-story mansard roof and store (four stories
in;lb brickhouse furnishiug store and apartmentsabove. Thelot on thes ccor of 65thst, vacant." " —

W. S.— Five-story brick and stone flat and stores on two lots,
balance on9thavenue. Thebalance of three lots,up
to s w corof 65th st, vacant,and about15 to 18 teetbelow grade. Alittle rock onthecorner.

Note.— l.Crosswalk on the southsHe of 65th street
across the Boulevard, t. 6*jth street, west of Boule-
vard,not paved.

65thand 66th sts— E. S.— Triangularplotvacant,106.1 feet infrontage.
W. S.— Two story brick building,liquor saloon and apartmentabove,onnwcor. One story blacksmithshopadjoin-

ing. About threevacant lotsnext. Miller'scoalyardand grain lofts next, a two-story brick building
with two flve-story brick flats with stores occupying
the w cor

Note.— 66th street, between Boulevard and 10th
en

HFront or feet below grade, with the
exceptionof two lots on the sc corof 67th st,occu-
piedby two-story frame liquor saloon and one-story
frame horseshoeing shed.

cottage on lot onnw cor of 66th st. Balance
vacant, withrock on, from 6to 15 feet abovegrade.

MTwenty-secondRegiment Armory.
Fiivbuildingson four lots on the nw cor,comprising

four four-storybrick, witha liquor saloon, anunder-
takers,abakery and a vacant store,all with apart-
mentsabove, and afour-story frame, with abutcher's
sore and apartments. A lot adjoining,vacant. The
75 feeton the s w cor covered with three story high
stoop frame stores and apart-nents built onafew

rock above
Notes.— l. Crosswalk on tbe northside of 67th

st, across the Boulevard. 2. 68th st, between
tbe Boulevard and West End avenue, for the most

■El^^BlooniingdaleReformed (Dutch) ( 'lunch andparsonageI g> on 100 feet frontage onnc corof68th st. Theretnain-
ing four lotson the s c cor of 69th st, vacant, are
some 12 feet below grade, and are covered with a
quantityof stone suitable for building foundations

S.— Three-story frame cottage on two lots on n w cor of
68th st. Fourcottages on the nextthree lots built on
sto 9 feetof rock above grade. Next lot vacant and
partlycovered with a few feet of rock. The three
r-raaining lotson the■ w corof 60th st covered with
old shanties and stores built ona few feetof rock.

Note.—Crosswalk onthe north side of CBth street
across the Boulevard.

B"F"S.— Entire front vacant;about even with grade.
fw,S.— Thisentire block runningthrough to Amsterdam avenue

is now occupied by a seven-story brick and stone

/Ot^n^ls^fs!— E.S.— Theentire frontunimprovedand abouteven with grade.
Thelot on the nc corof 70th sthas two shanties on'it,while the fourI tsonthe southeast corner of 71st
st are under cultivation and present an attractiveappearance." " —

W. S.— Triangular park plot of aboutfive lots vacant; even
withgtade.

Note.— Crosswalk on the north sideof 70th street
a<Toss the Boulevard.

71st and 72d sts.— E. S.— About livelotson the nccor of 71ststvacant andunder
■nilti\ aiion;about6or7feet belowgrade. Thebalance■onthe 72dstreet occupied hy partofhandsome■five-story light stone front residence.

78th and 79th sts— E. S

-W.S. -Front covered with greenhouses of D. Clarke See Son,
florists, &c.

Note.— Crosswalk on thes s of 79th st, across the
Boulevard.

79th and 80th sts-E. S -Vacant;averageof about6 feetof rock abovegradeon
theentire front.

-Covered with one-story, one-storyand attic and two-
storyhighstoopframe houses and stores, excepting
twolots near thecentreof the front,whichare vacant.

"Entire front unimproved. Two lots onnc cor of SOth
streetoccupied hyframe shantiescontainingagarden
seedstore and anexpress oflice. with a shoe sbop in
rear, while the other six lots are vacant and ready
for improvement. About even with grade.

-Three-story brick stores and tenements cover the forr
lots onthen w cor of B.)thstreet. A flve-story brick
flat withstores adjoins these; thencome a one-story
frame liquorsaloon, a one-story frame bakery and a
three-story brick storeand tenement, the last on the
s wcor of 81st street.

Note.— Crosswalk on thes s of Slststreet across the
Boulevard.

-W.S

80th and81st sts— E. S

—
W. S.

00th and 07th sts- E. S

—W.S

67th and oeth sts-E. S 81s^an^82dst^^^S^-Three lots on the nc cor Slst street vacant,3 feet.
Ibelow gra<le. A two-story frame carpenter shop
Icomes next. Thebalanceof fourlots onthe s c corIof 82d street is covered with four flve-story brick
Iflats

Mcover.'d with one and two-story frame shanties and_jjjJnsto.es.

-W.S

-W.S

Note.— Crosswalk on then s of 82d street across
the Boulevard.

82d and 83d sts— E. S. -Unimproved;about 15 feet below grade; all vacant,
except the two lots on thenc cor82d street and a lot
commencingabout75 feetsouth of 83d street, whicU
are occupied by shanties.

Vacant, some2or 3feet below gradeand prettily laid
out asavegetablegarden.

68thand 69th sts
-W.S.

Note.— Crosswalk on then s of 83d street, across
the Boulevard.

83d and 84th sts— E. S■Twofive-story and attic brick and stone flits and three
storeson twolots on the nc cor of 83d street. Next
lot vacant, atwo-story frame liquor saloon adjoining.
Balance of four lots ons ccorof 84thstreet, vacant,
slopingdown to adepthof about 10 feet below grade,

hefour totson the northerncornerof IMstare vacant
10 to 15 feet below grade, while the four lots onthe
cornero; 84th st contains four flve-story brick flats
with entranceson84thst.69th and 70th sts.

Note.— Crosswalk on the ns of 84th st across the
Boulevard.

84th and 85th sts— E. S.— Two-story and attic brick tenement and ornamental
class store, with two-story frame house in rear, on
the lot commencing about 75 feet north of Bith st.
Balance vacant, fromIto 12 feet below grade." " —

W. S.— Dr. Damai-.ville's three-story and attic ornate bouse
on about 75 feet on tbe n w cor, vacant lot adjoin-
ing. Balance ons w cor, being four five-story brick
flats.

86th and86thsts— E. S.— Vacant; anascendingslopeof ground.— W.S.— Unimproved;16 to 20 feet below grade. Contains shanty
and vegetablegardenunder cultivation.

Note.— Bsthst is notgutteredor pavedirom10thto
West End ay.
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BETWEEN EIGHTY-SIXTH ANDONEHUNDREDTH STREETS. 98th and 99thsts.— E. S.— Geo.Thompson'scoal officeon thenccor of 98th street.
Thebalance vacant. About 3 feet below grade: the
three lots adjoining the coal office have a 10-foot
fencearound them." m —W. S —Three lotsonthenw cor 99th street,covered withshan-
ties, and12to 14 feetbelow grade. Thebalanceunder
cultivation. 12 to 13 feet belowgrade.

Notes.— 1. 99th street notpavedbetween the Boule-
vardand West End avenue. 2. No crosswalk on the
west sideof the Boulevard, between the north and
south sidesof 99thstreet.

between
86th and 87th sts.— E.S.

presentcondition.
-Vacant;7 feetbelow grade in front, ascending toward

the rearofthelots toapointnearlylevel withgrade;
evidences ofrock below thesurface.

-Vacant; 12 to14 feet below grade. Undercultivation,
allbutpart of the twocorners,whichhaveaquantity
ofloose stone on them.

Notes.— Theup anddown-town tracksof the Boule-
vard cars and the eastand west tracks of thedis-
connected line runningalong West 86th street,and
intended to connectwiththe eastside, all cross at
Both street, cuttingup the roadway pretty badly,
""■be waiting-roomand shed for passengers on the
Boulevard cars is al this spot,beingsituatedin the

middle of the Boulevard,onaline with the southerly
side of86thstreet. 87th streetnot pavedbetween 10th
and West End avenues,nor are there anycrosswalks

-W.S.

Stfith and100th sts.— E.S.— All vacant, even with grade and under cultivation

Ircept
thes ccor of 10 thstreet, onwhich aone-story

idattic frame s ablestands,
ne cabin on the n w cor of 99th street. Balance
icant, under cultivation, and 10 to 15 feet below
"ade.
Notes.— l.100thstreetnot pavedbetween 10th and
'est End avenues. 2. No crosswalks on either side
! the Boulevard between the two sides of 100th
ilot onthenccor excavated. Some 20,C00 to 30,000
-ick on ground ready for building. Three lots
ijoining vacant. Then comes a two-story, high
oop, frame dwellingoccupying about twolots and
len twolots vacantonthe s c corof 101st street; all
ten withgrade; rocky ground..BoulevardHouse,athreestory frame liquorsaloon
ith apartments on the n w cor 100th srreet. The
ilance vacant; even with grade and under culti-
ation.
Notes.— l.101st streetnot pavedbetween ICthand
"est End avenues. 2. No crosswalks between the
orth and southsides of 101st street,oneither side of
ieBoulevard,
o-story frame houseand stable on three lots onthe
c corof 101ststreet;balance of fivelots vacant, two
ngrade andthree onthe s c corof102dstreet,4 to 5
eet below grade,
cant, the three lots on thenc cor of 101st street
bouteven withgradeand the five lotson thes wcor
f 102dstreetmostly6to 9feet above grade,soil to
ppearances.
cant;undercultivation, and abouteven with grade,
cant; 10 to 15 feet of rock; abovegrade.
Note.— l.103dstreet not paved between 10th and

Vest Endavenues. 2. No crosswalks on either side
f theBoulevardbetween the twosides of103dstreet.
Dne-story frame wagon factory on then c cor of
03d street; a one-story frame horse-shoeing shed
ext; two vacant lots adjoining, about even with
:rade;two flve-storybrick andstone flats,withcorner
tore, onabout fourlots adjoining.
;ant;10 to 12 feet of rock on;above grade.
Note.— l. 104th street is the first indication of civil-

zation along the loadway. It is pavedbetween the
loulevardand10th avenueani has acrosswalk run-
lingfrom the northto thesouthside,ontheeast side
tf the Boulevard. On the west side, however, there
sneither crosswalk nor paving.
x>ut 100 feet frontage and 60 feet depth, vacant,4
o5 feet below grade, the West End Presbyterian
Church and part ofafour storyhighstoopflat on the
"ear. Shantyon the rear of next lot; then a one-
story andattic frame cottage. The balance of two
ots.onthesccorof 105th street, vacant;4feetbelow
jrade.
cant; abouteven withgrade.
Notes.— l. lCbth streethas a crosswalk on the east

;ide of the Boulevard, from the north to the south
rfde, and it ispavedbetween the Boulevard and10th
venue. 2. Onthe west sideof the Boulevard 105th

street isnot cutthroughyet, and the onlymeans of
tommuuicating with West End avenueis bya lane
ibout 30 feet wide. At West End avenue another
■»ne ascended bywooden stairs leads through to the
grounds westward, the st notbeingcut through.■
tie four lots in the triangular plot on the n c corof
05th st. about 20x100x60x105,are vacant and 8 to '."
eet below grade. Intheirrear are two four-story,
ligh stoop,brown stone front flats,Nos 237 and 239
Vest 105th st. Balance of Boulevard front vacant,
"xcept the s c cor of 106th st and a few frame
hanties.
iree-story highstoopframevilla, with mansardroof,
infour lotsonthe nwcor of 105th st,surrounded by
rarden and grounds; villa covered with creeping
slants. To open 105th st westward it will be neces-
lary to condemn partor the wholeof this property.
The four lots on the s w cor are vacant and partly
■yenwith grade.
Notes.— l.116th st,between the Boulevardand10th

iv not paved and no crosswalk on the c s of the
(Joulevard between the nand ssof the st. 2. There
snofence on35feet of the ploton thenccorof 105th
it,andasit isconsiderablybelow gradeitisdangerous
it night to passers-by and should at oncebe fenced
n 3. 106th st, wof the Boulevard, is being cut
through, rockbeingthe obstacle,
acant; 9to10 feet below grade. Four lots onthe n
icor of106th street,under cultivation,
riangularvacantplot with aquantityof loose stone

upon it.
Notes.— l. 107th street, between the Boulevard and

10th avenue, not paved. 2. No crosswalks on the
?ast sideof theBoulevard,between the two sides of
107th street. 3. 107thstreetonlycut throughbetween
he Boulevard and Riverside Drive. Now at work
ngrading it. No otherstreet or sidewalk it prove-
ments.
evenlots vacant; about 7 feetbelow grade. A two-
itory brick store and flat on thes c corof108th street,
store vacant and flat occupied by owner; until
recentlyused byRiversideBicycleClub.
Vacant,covered witha few feetofrock,abovegrade.
Notes.— l. 108th street not paved between 10th

..venueand Riverside Drive. 2. No crosswalk on the
jast or west sideof the Boulevard,between the two
sides of108th street,
'nimnroved; 4to 8 feet below giade. Two shanties
■mdsheds on twoor three lots,
'acant;about evenwith grade. An old-time brick
'encc, with modernrailings,marks thehouse-line sur-
rounding the property and is evidentlj a bygone
belongingof the largeframe residence which isin the
rear,some 250 feet awayfrom the Boulevard and
overlooking the Hudson. Tbisbouselooksas though
it had once been surrounded by the entire block of
vacant ground, which isnow partly improved.

Notes.— l. 109th streetnot pavedor gradedeast of
:he Boulevard,andhas four sewer manholes in the
roadway, which obstruct the grading. 2. No cross-
walks on the east or west sides of the Boulevard.
Detween the twosides of the street. 3. lOPth street
oot cut through from the Boulevard to Riverside
Drive; the brick fence referred to is partly In the
way.

S7thand 88th sts— E. S.
oneither side of the Boulevard.

-Vacant,partlyunder cultivation. About twolotsin the
centre haverock on toward their rear about10 feet
abovegrade; tbe remainingground infront is 4or 5
feetbelow grade.

.—Vacant; the four lots on the nw corof97th street are
6 to It&it below grade and under cultivation; the
other four lotsare 4 to5 feet below gradeand have
aquantity of looserock onthem.

Note.— S9th street not paved between 10th and
West Endavenues, and there are no crosswalks on
either sideof the Boulevard..— One-story brick liquor saloon on the n c cor of SBth
street. Theother sevenlotsare vacant andundercul-

100th and101st sts-E.«

"-W — w.*
85th and 89th sts— E.

—W.S.
tivation;a few feet below grade.

-Four flve-story brick and stone front tenements and
cornerstorebySquier & Whipple on tbe nw corof
6eth street. The balance under cultivation, a few
feet below grade.

Note.— 89th street not paved between 10th and
West End avenues, andnocrosswalks oneither side

lOlstand VHm sts— E. S.

of the Boulevard.
-Vacant,allbut two lots near thecentre occupied by the

hothouses of Koch, the florist and gardener; the
balance1 to 6 feet below grade.

""Vacant;3to 4feet below grade.
Notes.— 9otn st not pavedbetween 10th and West

End ays. Nocrosswalks oneitherside of the Boule-

— w.s
Slth and 90th sts -E. S.

IOCd and103 dst..— E. S.
-W. S.-W. S.

yard.
"Unimproved, the two lots on the n c cor of 90th st

covered with three shanties;balance vacant;a few
feet below gradein front and slopingupwardtoward
the rear.

-Vacant;sto 6 feet belowgrade; prettilycultivated.

9 th and 91st sts--E. S 103dand101th sts— E. S,

-W. S
Note.— 9lst st not paved between 10th and West

End ays. No crosswalks oneither side of tne Boule

—
W, S,

yard.

91st aud 92d sts-E. S. A one-storyshanty andbower onthe twolots onthe nc
corof 91st st; balance ofsix lots vacant, fourof them
having3 to 10 feet ofrockonabovegrade.

Vacant; the n w cor of 91st st even with gradeand
covered with loose rock; the nextlot is parly even
with grade and partlyDelow. The balanceis 4to6
feet below.

Notes.— l. 92d st not paved between 10th and
West End ays. 2. Nocrosswalk on the eastor west

-W.S

sides of the Boulevard, from the north to thesouth
side of92d st. 8. About 100 feet of flaggingrequired
on thesouth side 92d st, west of the Boulevard.

Fivelots onnc cor of 92d street are vacant, with some
rockpartlyontherear,4or5 feetabovegrade. Then
comes atwo-storyhighstoop framecottage,andthen
two vacantlots onthe sc corof 93d street, even with
grade.

-Fivifive-storybrick andstone front flatsand storesbuilt
by Fred. W. Bollwege,adjoining lot vacant. Aone-
storyandattic shantyandaframestable-shed adjoin
ing,and atwo-story frame liquorsaloon, tbe last on
the swcor of93dstreet.

Notes.— 1. 93d street not paved between 10th and
West End avenues. 2. Nocrosswalk from the north

9-'dand 93d sts— E. S

—
W. S

105th and106th sts-E. S

to the south side of 93d street,on theeast or west
side of theBoulevard.

Two-storyandattic frameorphanasylumon the IwolotsIMan194th sts— E. S
—

W.S.

on thenccor of 93d street The balance vacant, a
few feetabovegradeand coveredwith trees.

Fourlots onthe nw corof 93d street, even withgrade,
occupied by hot house and garden of Ed. Smyth,
florist. Next comesa one-story frame shed, then a
vacantlot even withgrade, andthen, on two lots,on
thesw corof 94thstreet,a two-story and attic high
stoopframe cottageongroundeven withgrade.

Notes.
—

1.94thstreet not paved between 40th and
West End'avenues. 2. No crosswalk from the north

-W.S

to the south side of 94th street, on theeastor west
side of the Boulevard.

-Tae lot onthe n c cor of 94th streetvacant, even with
grade. The four adjoininglots vacant; 6 feet of
groundabove grade, withrock showing underneath.

U4thand 95thsts. E. S. 106th and 107th sts-E. S.

Threeflve-storybrick andstone front flats andcorner
storeon three lots onthe sc cor of 95th street.

Vacant; even with grade. Partly rocky in rear,near
thesw corof9Pth street.

Notes.— l. 95th street not pavedbetween 10th and
West Eud avenues. 2. No crosswalk on the eastor

-W. S.

W.S.

west side of Boulevard,betweenthe northandsouth
silesof 95th street.

-Weber &Bunke's wood,horse-shoeing and feed estab-lishment, with frame sheds, on four lots onthenc
c"»r of 9"ith street. One-story frame liquor saloon on
adjoininglot. Two vacantlotsnext,even withgrade,
andfour two-story frame dwellingsandstore onthe
l)ton thes e corof95thstreet.

-Threelots onthe nw corof 95rh street vacant;under
cultivation and even with grade. Two-story frame
dwellinr on next lot. a one-story frame stable andwagonshed onthe adjoiningtwo lots,andtwo vacant
lots n«xt,on the s w cor of 96th street, 8 or 4 feet
below grade.

Notes.— '. 96thstreet 100 feet wide. 2 96thstreet
not pavedbetween 10th avenueand tbe Boulevard.
3. Nocrosswalk outhec sof theBoulevard, from the
notth to thesouth side of 96thstreet.

-Vacant;5 to 7 feetof soil abovegrade.
-Vacant,undercultivation; 2 to5feet below grade.

Notes.— l.97th street notDaved between 10th and
West End avenues. 2. Nocrosswalk oneither sideof
the Boulevard,between the twosides of 97th street.

-A onestory frame shopon the n c cor of 97th street
occupied by H. Ludwig. Atwo-storyframe house
and twoone-storyandattic framehouses onthe three
adjoininglots. A shedonthe next lot and three lots
vacant, shanties near the rear.

-Vacant,undercultivation;4 to 10 feet belowgrade.
Notes.— l. 98th street not paved between 10th and

West End avenues. 2. No crosswalks between the
north andsouth sides of 98th oneitherside of
the Boulevard.

95th and 96th sts. E. S. 107th and 108th sts-E. S.

"W.S.

108th and10£ th sts— E. S

-w. s.

96th and97th sts. E. S.
-W.S.

97thand 98th sts. ■E. S.

109th and110th sts— E. S.— Vacant, all but a frame shanty on about two lots
adjoining the s c cor of HCth street; 7feet below
grade.

-W.S.

Continued onpay* 64.
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The Guastavino Fire Proof Construction Co.

iw York: BOSTON :

STREET Pierce Building,
—

AND
—

(TH RIVER. BACK BAY.

EXTERIOR VIEW MAIN OFFICE DURING CONSTRUCTION
Dome. 4<i x 40Feet:2 Inches Thick.

is Company has made recent changes in its directorate and
nethods tending towards safety and economy in construction,
nd is prepared to furnish estimates, and contract for, the
irection of fire proof buildings, floors, ceilings, partitions and
tai- cases, under the system called the Guastavmo Tile Ar^h System.

SCHEMES WILL BE SUBMITTED UPON APPLICATION

'AUKEE OFFICE:
CHICAGO OFFICE:New Insurance

Phentx Building.
Building.

mm}*.INTERIOR VIEW OF SAME
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109thnnd110th sts— W. S.— The front covered with frame stores and apartments,
etc.

—
atwo-story grocery, a two-story shoe store,a

one-story carpenter and builder shop,candy,meat
and liquorstores, alltwostorieshigh,andahotelshed
on thes wcorof 110th street.

Notes.
—

110th streetis macadamized to theeast and
west of the Boulevard. Nocrosswalks are between
any of the sides of the streetor Boulevard, though
theyare notbadly needed,as theroadwayis in good
condition.

lt will thus be seen tbat only about one-third of the frontage has been
improved,andthat tbe balance is opento improvement. Inthe number
of lots improved,in the above table, the four blocks occupied by the
Museumcount thirty-two lots alone. Durland's takes in about ten lots,
while the Dakota covers eightlots on the avenuefront,not to speakof its
streetfrontage, which here is not taken into consideration, as only the
avenue fronts are dealt with.

Ananalysis of the forty-eight frontages between 86th and 110th streets
gives the following results. The figures are also reproduced in a parallel
column for the Boulevard fronts between 59thand86thstreets.

The improvements on the avenue thus far seem to point to its being
occupied, from a residence point of view,mainly by first-class flits and
apartment hotels. It is, indeed,thenatural avenue for such buildings, for
it gives asuperb view of Central Parkand willnever have anybuildings
opposite, advantages which,sooner or later, will make their influence felt.
A numberof handsome residences will no doubt also creep in here and
there.

,-Bet.BGth and110th a.*—. —Bet. 59th and 86th sts-,
East side. West side. Total. East side. "West side. Total.

No.of block fronts* 24 24 48 26 25 51
No.oflotst 192 189 381 204 197 401
Lots improved, about 8 14 22 38 31 69
Lots unimproved,about*..'84 175 359 166 166 332
No offlats I 9 15 7 15 22
No.of privatehouses 0 1 1 3 1 4
Miscellaneous buildings... 0 0 0 5 3 8
No.of old brick and frame Columbus Avenue.buildings,etc 43 23 66 32 61 93

* Excludingpark fronts.
tThese are not all 100 feetdeep, whilemany are moreor less than 25 feet wide.
X Theseinclude lots onwhich there areoldfraircandbrickbuildings, etc.

ITS RAPID ABSORPTION OF VACANT LOTS.

Itwillbenoticed that between59th and 86thstreets there aremore than
three times as many lots improved as there arebetween 86th and 110th
streets, though there arenearly asmanyblock fronts inthe latter as there
arein tbe former. There are seven more flats built np and three more
houses. Indeed, there may be said to be not a single modern private
dwellingbuilt frontingon tbeBoulevard between 86th and 110th streets.
The one in the table is the large frame residence on the northwest corner
of 105thstreet, which wehaveplaced under the listof privatehouse3,as it
cannot beclassed with the old frame buildings of a shanty character. So
tbatof a total of 381 available lots, between 86th and 110th streets, 359
lotsarestill unimproved.

In previous articles The Record and Guide has givena list of the
vacant lots on sth avenue.Central Park West and the Boulevard. The
block fronts on each of these thoroughfares were described, with the
improvements on them, as well as the lots not improved. To speak of the
improvements on Columbus avenue five years ago would have been a
veryeasy task, for they were veryfew;but to enumerate them all now
would occupyvery considerable space, as they cover that avenue for
almost theentire distance between 59th and 110thstreets. A glance,how-
ever,at the lots still unimprovedonColumbus avenuebetween thosestreets
will prove of interest, for it shows how comparatively little property
thereis left tobebuilt overon that thoroughfare. We give the full list
uptodate, whichis as follows:

UNIMPROVED LOTS ON COLUMBUS AVENUE,BETWEEN FIFETYNINTH ANDONE HUNDRED

AND TENTH STREETSCentralPark West. Location.
Southeast cor t\ntlist..
East side,50 n60thSt..
Southeast cor 63d st..
Northwest cor 62dst..
Southwest cor63d st..

mK^ewllUoimW
HHFenced ■

H5 to 6 feet below H■Covered builditipHJ■Four-storyframe buildings...fl■TNortheast cor
H- balance
Hf ongradeILevel
I2to 12 feet of rockonIste 6 feet below grade■IThree 6 feet below; three lots

■-' on two lots am' feet ongrade
Southwest cor70thst About level withgrade
East side, 50n70th st l^tSK?Rrad6' 18 *° 2°
Southwest cor IMst 6 to 7 feet below grade
Southeast cor 74th st Levelwith grade
East side, 50 n74thst Rocky; even with grade
East side,bet75th and76th sts Partlylevel with grade;partlybelow.
Northwest cor77thst 7 feet below grade
Southeast cor77th st 4 to 5 feet below grade
East side, bet 77th and Slst st,por-1

tion of Manhattan sq V Level with grade
West side, bet78th and 79th sts |

No.of lots.
........ i

3
5
1

BETWEEN. PHESEKT LOCATION.
and 61st streets— Occupied byDurland's RidingAcademy.
and 62d

" —Occupied partlyby theVan Norman Institute, rest vacant.
and 63d " —Entire front vacant.
and 64th " —^aloon, stable and twoold shanties,all frame, rest vacant.
and 65th " —Entire front vacant.
and 66th " —One shanty,seven lotsvacant.
and 67th

"
—One t^hanty on thesouthwest corner,seven lots vacant.

and68th " —Entire front vacant. Three to six feetof rock onpart of
theground.IH Kutnv front vacant.

60th
61st
«2d
63d
61th
6"ith
66th
67th

East side,bet65thand 66th sts
Northwest cor66thst ,
East side, 66th and67th sts
Northeastcor t'.;th st68th and 69th

69tb and 70th —Four or fiveframe houses on100 feet. The fourlots on the
northwest corner of 69th street vacant, two or three ofthemhaving rock onabout twelve to fifteen feet high,
thehighestrockalong the whole avenue.

—Five frame shanties and dwellings,includinga saloon. The
rest vacant.

—Four shanties on the northwest corner of 71st street. Four
lotson the 72dstreetcorner vacant.

-Thehandsome and imposing"Dakota "
apartmenthouse,

by far the finest and costliest structure on the avenue.
—Entire front vacant.
—Two lots on the 74th street corner vacant, while the ten-

story hotel St. Remo, which occupies the balance ofblock,isreceivingthe finishing touches.
—Frame saloonon thenorthwest corner,seven lots vacant.
—Entire frontvacant.
—American Museum of NaturalHistory. Theaddition nearthe 77th street front is now nearly completed.
—The "Hotel Beresford" takes up 100 feet frontageonthe

northwest corner. Four lots on the son'hern corner
vacant.

—The wholefrontcovered with sixflats. Threeare five stories
hiehon thenorthern corner,and adjoiningthese aretwo
six-story stone front double flats built by Wm. Hall's
Sons. Thesouthern corner of 83d streetis covered with
two six-story brick single flats.— Wm. Hall'sSons havebuilta seven-story flat on thenorth-
westcorner of 83d street. Edward Purcell has built a
seven-story flat on the two lots adjoining, while thesouthern corner of 84th street contains four flve-storybrick dwellingsbuilt by Chas.H. Lindslev.— Wm. Noble's nine residences, an ornament to the avenue.
Some of themaresold andsome occupied.

—One frame house on the northern corner of 85th street.Sevenlots vacant.
—The groundsof theManhattan Athletic Club.
—A flve-story flat on 87th street; thebalance of thefour lotsvacant.
-An institution on the southern cornerof 92d street— anold

two-storyattic andbasement structure. Therest vacant.
-Shantyonthe southern corner. Rest vacant,

—Two fivestory brick andbrownstone flats in tbe middle ofthe block. Therestvacant.
—A flve-story brick flat onsoutherncorner of 95th street; the

rest vacant; 15 to20 feet below grade.
—One shanty;sevenlotsvacant.
—Entire front vacant.
—One house;seven lotsvacant.
—One shanty;seven lotsvacant.—Three-story brick saloon on the northern corner of 99thstreet;seven lots vacant.
—One and four-story brickbuilding on thenorthern cornerof100th street;six lots vacant.
—Entire front vacant; 10 toxiOfeet below grade.
—Shanty onnorthern corner of 102dstreet; three adjoining

lots vacant. Plot of 100 feet on southern corner of 103dstreetoccupied bythree flve-story flats.
—Entire frontvacant;a littlerockontwo or three lots.—Four flve-story flats on 104th street corner;balance vacant.—Cancer Hospital, an ornamental and attractive buildingcovering abont six lots; the balance, on the northerncornerof 105th street, vacant.
—One flve-story brown stone front flat, the "Ella," adjoiningthe southwest corner of 107th street; sevenlots vacant—Three block fronts vacant, about 15 to 05 feet below grade;Elevatedroadrunsby the 110th streetcorner.

East side,bet 68thand 69th sts

70th and 71st

71st and 72d

72d and 73d

73d and 74th
74th and 75th

75th and 76th
76th and 77th
77th and 81st ' \Four lots, northwest cor 79th st,2 to< 25 feet rock on; four on southwest

f cor80thst, 6to7 feet abovegrade..
|Four level with grade; one 7 to 12

■J feet rock on, and one few feet of
( rockon
,Partly ongrade, partly 8feet below;
"1 rocky
Few feet below grade
Old framechurch on
Nearly alleven withgrade
8 to9 feet below grade
jPartlyfew feetbelow and partlyabove
I grade
Few feet below grade
1to 6 feet belowgrade
Nearly even with grade
5 to6 feetbelow grade
Levelwith andbelowgrade
Partlyevenwith grade,partlybelow

((Owned by city.) Level and below
I grade
Partlyeven with grade,partlybelow.
Frame villa ourear; ongrade
Few feet below grade

J8 to 9 feetbelow grade; framehouses
I inrear
Few feet above grade
2 to 6 feet of rockon
Ongrade;framebuildingon
Level withgrade
Frame sheds, etc
"L

"
road structure runs across

10 to 14 feet of rockon

West side,bet79th and 80th sts,

81st and 82d
Northwest cor80th st

82d and 83d Northeast cor 81st st
West side, 25.8 n82d st
West side, 76.8 n82d st
Northwest cor 83d st
Southeast cor84th st
Southeast cor 85th st
West side,bet 84thand 85thsts..
East side,bet85th and86th sts...
Southeast cor 8-th st
Southwest cor 88th st
Northwest cor88th st
Northeast cor9id st
West side, 75 n93d st
East side,57 n 93dst
West side,125n 95thst
West side, 75 n97th st
Southwest cor 101st st
West side,bet 103dand 104th sts.
Southwestcor 105th st
Northwest cor 106th st
East side,bet108th and109th sts.
West side, bet 108th and109th sts
East side,bet 109thand110th sts.
West side,bet109th and 110th sts

M3d and 84th

84th and 85th

85th and 86th

86th and 87th
87th and 91st

91st and 9._d
92dand 93d
93dand 94th

94th and 95th
95th and 96th
96th and 97th
97th and »Bth
98th and 99th
99th and100th "

Total
100th and101st

"
101st and102 d'"
102dand 103 d

Note.— loBth street, west of 9thavenue, and 109th street,east of 9th avenue,
are not yetcut through.

103dand 104th "
104th and lC">th "
105th and 106th " We give below a completeanalysis of the figuresforCentralPark West,

Columbus avenue and the Grand Boulevard, between 59th and 110th
streets:

106th and107th " OrandBoule-
CentralPark Columbusay, yard,E. and

West. E.andW. sides. W. sides.107th and110th "

Number ofblock fronts*
Number of lotst
Lots improved about
Lots nnimproved,about!
Number of flats andhotels
Number ofprivatehouses
Miscellaneous buildings
Number of old brick and frame

buildings,etc

Ananalysisofthe property improvedandunimproved showsthe follow-
ing results:
Tof»l .No. of block trontsM

lots about>m
lots H
lotsunimproved..^HNo. of flats and apartmenthouses atidliotel^M

ofprivateresidences
Miscellaneous buildings, including riding academy, hospital, clubstand^Hmuseum,etc ti
No. of oldhouses, stables, shanties, etc.,nearlyall frame (ab0ut)............ 30

50
402
109
293
25
13 * Excludingpark fronts.

t Theseare notall 100 feetdeep, whilemanyare more orlessthan 25 feet wide.
+Theseinclude lotaon whichthere are old frame and brickbuildings,etc.


